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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
L._XX.

THE DOUBLE SACRIFICE,
OR THE

pONTIFICAL ZOUAVES.

A TALE OF CASTELFIDARDO.

ted from the Flemsh o te Rev. 8 Daems
Canon Regular Of the Order of Premonstra.

tensians. (bbov of Tongerloc,
Belgium.)

CHAPTER X.-TREACHERY.

nie by no choice of mine, respected reatler, that
I take up a pen wich tbris with indignation

beItweea yfinges, to write one of the most ds
getwelou pages i the bistory of our day.

For we are now came to that moment of

Foeacherous falsehood. cowardlv cruelty, and in-

saeac1oY, which wil forever leave a bloody
san upen the white cross which once gleamed
so.nigbtly on the standard of Savoy.

The moment when a crowned head-the de-

scedant of Christian heroes, n nwhose veine

flns the blood of Amadeus, Humbert, Mar
gret, and Mary Christina, a prince unmindful uf
big ancestry - took arme. together wih a band

-of bowling robbers, against his mother the

Chureh, and planted bis murderous dagger in

hCr breast. The moment when Europe stood

b i tiumb helplessness te tee right over mas.

tered by m iht. courage over-malched by num

ber, trutb trampled down hy impiety ; when the

horrible monster of revolution bathed its vctnri.
ous banners in the noblest and holiest blond if

eus b.aA shameful moment in the history of our

day! We might forgive sceh crimes o the re-

volution; we stand amp zed, pet we can com

prehead it, she bas been cradied in crme ; evil

e ber nature, ier verv fle is hatred againat God
ands godliness; and, lurious and unrelenting, che
folns ber ahi of destructioun ly every means of

baseness and perjury.
But that a king should make himself the mon

strous accompheae, knowing-as he wihi know by
experenc- hat the revoluion wil f lmrg aside
ile ueienc tool wben once its purpose shall be
ccompushed, us a blindaess as incompreensible

as i usfîniatuated.
What ladred but the poor tool, the blind ac.

complice of the revolution, is lthe prince who,
after bis shameful victory over the Papal tenops,
gavehitoelfO ou ta te Italians as the dehîverer
of ialv, and sbrank not from the blasphemy of
attributilng bis victory Io Divine Providence.-
(Manifesto of Vietnr Emmanuel to the nenole of
N.rihern Italy-Journ. ist. et. lhtt., T. 27, p.
344.)

Tuere was a throne in Europe secured ta a
fetble laid man bi the most ancient and hohuest
precripion ;he who filied it was the Vicar of
Gre.p nwonder, then, that as satan oncre
arase againat God, so satan's lieutenant bas flung
bu l la is fury upon the ancient hrone of
Peter

Alredy ad the revnlutionary bands stretched
forth heir nobber clans ttear their prey mni
pieci.s, when a nable and chivairous legion arose
ai lbe cli c othat old man, t curcle bis threat
eaed ibrane Lth a rm art of steel.

Smati neas the numberof thoe brave bearts,
YoI as sufficient to keep the revolution ut
boy. sid ta rentier al ils efforts vain.

The anovlutrn, ebalked oh ils prny, gashed its
teeh with rage.

But it hadl fostered cbn ldren Wil i thi
word's migbt in their Lands. Vill its chldren
forsake it'.

Na.
It had been hoped that Garibald's band wonud

have been strong enough afierwards, by the bep
of treachery, te nateb them (rom im. fTuie
Pwi'dmontese would then have reupe! the inuits
cf the crirae without sharing in its disgrace. -
]3ut the lion of Juda û-m to arms, and neither
trechery nor selfishness lurked in the breasts o
the Papal soldiers.

Alas! then, the mask muet be, at least partly,
laid aside.

The faithless Cavour sent bis shameful ,uti
malum' to Rame, and ai the pame lime sent bis
Worby accomplhces, Fanti and Caldini, at the
head of two divisions, into the Pontifical State.

And now, before Rnme could senda an answer,
the commander-un chief of the Sardinian army
made bis disgraceful derlaration of war.

I bave calleid it disgraceful. For were not
falsebod and treaobery enought1 Muet the
base bardes of Sardinia cast the poison of their
slander upon the spottess fame af the Ponhuieai
army, and! the noable heartedi berces who were ai
(heir head ?

Anti what did the crowned acconmhe of the
red shunt dure to say cf the Pontifical Velunm
tuons i Ho cal.led them p rabble, from ail land.,
ad af ail langtuges,

What eaud the minîster, Caveur. a servan:
Worthy ai hus taster ? In his 'ultimatum' he
carries bis effrntuery so far as te call them a

collection of people of ail nationus, of
guages, and of ' ail religions,' wilhout d
and insurrectionistp, while he accuses th
fical cemmanders of imprudence.

Bot the two manifestoes of Fanti and
ta their soldiers, surpass ail imagination.

' laorder,' says Bresciani, ' that bo
may know ta what extent party spirit
grade men not wbolly devoid of good1
ne Wdl give Lt length the two proclam
war issued by these two 'carbonari.
thus excites bis soldiers to arms:4
bands, collected from every part of Eu
the soil of Umbr,ia and the Marches, bay
Pd there the (aIse standard o a re]iio
they despise. Men without borne or
they provoke and insult the people in
acquire a preteit for subduing them. S
pre,'.inn must cease ; and to repress1
sumption we bave come to bring ibe aid
arms ta those unhappy eons of Italy who
vain ta find justice and mercy in their t
Thes mission, entrusted to us by Kin
Emmacuel, we ul fulfill ; and Euro
know that Italy is no longer ta be the
the trophy of the boldest, or the most fi
adventurer.-M. FANTi.

1 But Cialdîni, wbo, to bis quality
bonaro' adds tbat of a traitor to a pri
loved him as a father, exceeds bis coll
ferocity. 'Soldiers,' he says, ' I 
aganst a borde of drunken foreigners r
been allured into our country by the t
go!d and the desire of plunder. Fight
ably aganst these vile murderers, tliat,
ed by Vour bands, they -nay feel the w
people whicb rises in delence of its na
and independence. Soldiers ! bloA
Perugia demands vengeance. and thougti
shatI have it.-ENRico CLALDINi.'

' The wo men, who were for so ma
mercenaries in the pay of foreign gover
who fougih alwrays for the nages of the
lions ; who even non are the paid serv
gnvernment vwhich bas iniquitously despn
legi'imaie ruters-these two men had the
ery to siander the nohle Pontifical V
with a ribaildry only befiloing the vilest
Thev are Ike robbers. who, when aiss
bouse of a peac-ful and honest man, bre
the door and rush through the ronms, ct
& Oh. traitor, assassin, thief! bringc
maone, bring out your jewels, bring
ilaite ! On, robber, open the doors, o
break your hedil !' Thus calliiig the
and honest defender of bis own hou
name which belongs t Ithemselves. T
fical Volunteers were cans defending1
ther's poasrssions, and Finti and Ciali
bandits, wbo fell upon them ta rob the
'and to destroy them, because fihai p
drawn them fron their country, from ti
of their families, from the side a the
from the embraces of their we.eping lit
to defend witb their breasts the Churci
the Mother of the faitbful, and the th
the auguet person of the Vicar ofi
eartb, the Head, the Master, and the1
all Believers.

9 Moreover, if it were not enough to
by the names of drunkérds, raurderersm
derers, they bad the efirontery ta mcc
of irreligion-' of planting the false stan
religion which they despise.' Oh ye
the wnrld judge wo bore the falise st
a religion which thev despise-the Zou
the ailier Pontifical Volunteers who wer
miration of the people among whom the
who saw tbem frequent the Chniches,
themselves bumbly before the altars,
their invincible swords, and approach w
pious citizene ta robive the Body of C
Bre o cf zbens irong, likethe martyrs o
sirengthen ibemPelves to bear suffering a
in tneur confession of a Faith bia-phb
oppres ed by its enemies ; or, let the V
obetber that false standard was not rat
found in ibe hands of Fanti and Cial
unlolded the banner of the White C
under that sacred ensign assailed the as
the Cross in [taly anl ometa proane
to rO sacreil vessels, ta impson B

torture and mutuiate Priests, n hap
Perugia, and happens even now a 1the
and other parts o the kingdom ot Nepi

Fanti and CialdncaPontiea heta
Lepanto, raised by thobPontifical Zo
tise standard of a reli ion wbich theq

when around that standard and in bhe
of the Holy Honue of Loretto, they bel
berces deend re.igion an it d
vahmaat snords, ad b, the sublm ysu

trary, un 1er the sacred standard a t
praciaîm t hemselves hiara, descending i

bris and the Marches ' te revive re
stroyed by the Priests, ta restore mn
jured by the vices af .the Clergy, a
overthrown by the injustice and crue
Papal goverament.'
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desperate defence, led by the noble Irishman,
Miles O'Reilly.

We cannt linger over all the circumstances
(not one of which is without honor ta the Pon-
tifical troops and shame to their opponents,) for
our object is not ta give a history of tis crusade
Of the nineteenth century, but only o give a
fei free sketcbes from the life of the Papal
Zouaves, ad especnlly of the Belgian Volua
teers.

It was evening. The Zouaves, as we have
said, were encamped a short distance from Lor-
etto.

A striking scene was presented by the camp
at that moment. A scene to rivet the attention
ai angels und ai men.

Beedebuevre ithe commander of the Zouaves,
bed adldressed them in the following words:

« My Zouaves, we have at last reached the
eve ci that day in wbich we are to testify before
God, the Cburcb, and the whole of Christian
Europe, the fervor of our zeal, the courage of
our hearts, the noble und unsbrcking fortitude
wiL wbich ne nil maintain the Foundation of
the Faith against its impious assailants, wo are
now before us as ten to one. Many of us must
shorily appear before the Throne of God. Let
is endeavor to appear before Rim with our souls

ashed pure and white, that the bal t sm of oi r
blond may be the more acceptable in the pre-
sence ot Eternal Purity. I have already puri
lied my conscience at FolIgno ; let those who

Ah, re liciPo m'e
Son Il giasi tuoi riv nli altrove!

O e preparazin ohe nell I'biffo
Del tuo onoaglio ai per alcum buea

In tutte daL'accorger ans ro sciaea.
-DANTI, Purg. VI.

< We humbly adore Thy inscrutable will, but
suffer us to pray, to implore, to conjure Thee,
tram the very botomi of our hearts, to res-Ore
to us these sacred walle, wheren Tnnu wast
conceived in the most pure womb of Mtry,
wherein Tnou didst pass Thy youth, wience
Thou didst come forth to spread Thy Dvini
Word, and to die upon the Cross for us. (- O
derico' XI. L'arrivo in Loreto.)

Wbile the Priest ai tie Loid was givirng thé.
blessing of Heaven to hie childrPn, Joepb sit
Martin, wbo bad already made their cnnfess'nîî
were conversing togetther at about foty paces
distant on the border of the irench.

Victor bad just received absolstion, and was
saying bis penance at a httle distance from bis
friend.

He seemed quite absorbed un prayer. He
bad turned towards Loi eto, and his eye re-
mamed fixed on the dome of Mary>a Temple,
which, like a dark shadow in .t eveing .ky,
seemed pointill up to heaven ; his banda were
crosseri upon bis breast, and his lips imurmued
hopefuly the name of hie Heavenly Mnther.

Wasb is a prayer for protection in the battles,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 8,_1870.
ail lan- A glorious religion indeed, a pure morality, an now desine te do thE same go to the Chaplain.'

lisciplmne, enviable government bas unhappy Italy received in a corner between two tbick hedges, be-
je Ponti- from the bands of ber deliverers ! side a deep trench, sat the Rev. Heer Sacre,

But, dear reader, we will let the veil lail, for the chaplain of the Zouaves, and our fellow.
Cialdint a moment at least, over ail this treachery wbich countryman ; and ail these brave young men,

makes us blush for our common humanity, and having unbuckled their swords, knelt one by one
nest men return to our good Zouaves, to see with what ut bis feet, calm, recollected, bumble, and full of

can de- courage and witb what piety they are preparing reverence, and baving received Holy Absolution,
qualities for the unequal cooflhct. rose cheerfully aga n, a d kelt at a fttle dis-
ations of tance on the green turf to say their penance.
' Fant i CHAPTERxl-BEFORE THE STORM. Tbe autbor of 'Olderico' bas given us a mor-

ing picture of this scene. I ventute once againForeign it is a lovely sigbt on a bright spring day ta to borrow his colors.rope, on look upon a well-watered garden ; the Young 'h nus a *igbI worthy cf God and iseAn-
he plat. [eaves, the tender staîk, tLe delicate flinens gels. The sky, glitternng witb stars, coveredn whc wit their glorious coloring, and to breathe in them with ils azure mantle ; the waves of thecountry, *the fragrant scents which embalm the air. Adriatic sofîly kissed the teet of the bills, andorder ta The poppy, the balsam, the clove, the bya- greeted with their gentle c;urmur the future mar-Such op- ciantb, and a hundred other flowers checker !ie tyrs of the Cburcb ; the wild laurels whichthis pre green turf with their various colors; the snow clothed the bills of Loretto prepared their im-of our white lily rises next ta the varigated tulip, and mortai crowns. Mary accepted the ferventhope in the simple daisy nestles under the shade of the prayers which rose around the bouse of Nazi.rule:rs.- proud peony. reth, where. in obedience ta ber ' Fiat M

g Victor They ail shed their sweet odor around. The the Son ai Gi becam incarnate ad preseitei
tpe sha! Ilowly violet, half idden mn the grass, as weli as them to ber Oni B.gten that Le might indue
prey an! the noble rose blooming upon its stately stem, bis champions witb sirengib.ortunate the scarce visible mignonette, as well as the 4 Thus must it have been with hie camp ofbundred blossomed syrunga. Godfrey de Bouillon the night before the assault
of ' car- The air is full of the incense which rises from upon Jerisalem, when the Crusaders prepared
ince who these garlands of fiowers. îthemselves for the glorious enterprise of the de
eague mn But, see, there is a shuddering tbrough the liverance of Chrisi's Sepulchre by fasting andead you leaves. WLy does nature seem o tremble ?-- prayer, and by the Strraments of Confesion,who bave Ah ! yonder comes the storm. A vivid fl ib of and of tbe Body of the Lo-d.hirst for lightning, then the ibtiader rails around, shaking • Godfrey, Bohemond, Tancred, Rinaldo, andinexor- the atmosphere with shock after shock. îhe ather Barons ai ho west, havig laid asile
destroy- Por fiowers ! you look fresber still agast ther invincible svords, kl efae ite Pieis,
rath of a the dark clouds which come threatenig overn thei r fcibe r nles breast, contrtely con
îtionality the horizon ; but, alas! your end is at band.- fessoie their smn to (hase ho bore Ctirs's com-
i sained The wind rises, the rain pours in torrents over mision to bind and go loose.r
late, she the bard eartb. •4There, also, beneath the walis of the HilvPoor fowers ! your petals lie strewn upon Lthe City, the blue sky was the temple of the Cru-
ny years ground, your stalks broken and colors defided saders ; the Confessor sat under the shadow oi
nment.s ; · itb mud. Yet from that scene of desolarIon the pal iree, and the disiant Jordon, by thee revalu- there arises a fragrance richer and sweeter sf murmur of the waters which had been sani:
anis ofa than when you glittered in all the pride of your tsed by te baptisa cf Christ, mnvred to cleans
mied hein beauty. log and pardon, and himed thetriurnph ot th.
e ffront. The fowers are an image of the martyred nartyrs whp were tao fight on the m rro tor 
nlunteers heroes of Castelfidardo, of that garden sheltered RisSepuihre.
t of mFn. within the Church's wallt, where the lawly pea- & But then, O mv God, Thou ddst permir tIie
aihtng the sant's child blooms side by side with the noble Crusaders ta deliver Thv Tomti from the thliraI.
ak down offspring of some princely bouse. Poor foners ! dom n the innfidel ; and now Thou hast sutfle.redu
rying :- you were the ornamert of our century, but a the boly place, in vtrhi Thou didist take our
out your dark and destructive storm bas broken over your human nature upnn Thie, ta full inio the rnbber
out your bead, and broken and crusbed the spring-tide of banA of Tiy enemhes. Ais! s the roonn c
r we ivill your life. Yet the sweet odor of your virlues, .nhich th Virgin oi Sian b'ard the Ave n t ib
innocent the sweet odor of Christ, rises with fresb irag Angel less sacred ihai Tny -epuitIhre ? Il
e by the rance over your lonely resting place. there Thou didst lai down Thy D vine Bds.
he Ponti . . . . cruciîed for our redemption. re.ntuber thal her.
their Fa Fanti bai sent his disgraceful ' utimatum to Thou didst assune thar manhnod whiah was tiedini were the commaders of the Papal forces. beginning of lhe salvation at the wnild. In)nr-
eir faiher The Zouaves, with the otber divisions thon adIgai !his precinus clil shnuld not rema.n-rt
iety Lad Terni, bad broken up their camp and directed the power of the dogs 'f ihouhst nrmanid Thy
e b"soms ibeir march upon Foligno, Serravalle, Tolentio Angels ta remove il frnom Nazirb, ar.d to brmng
ir wives, and Macerata ; in order, if possible, to unifait into a faitnful land where it shoulil be.,
tle unes, with the troops of De Lamoriciere, whîie the revered and venerated ; and the Angels onre
h of Godf, Piedmontese were Lastenîng to besiege An- ,nio the bosnm ai Thy Church, and placed la ou,
irone and cona. tbis laurel-covermd hill bhard by the s. a-hor-, hot
C'hrist on The Zouaves of De Pimodan left Macerata be visited by pilgrims from the east ai d the wi-i.
Fatber ofi on the night of the 161b September, and en- Hither they came, age after age, in invoke Th

campd at a short distance from Loretto. Motber's name and ta kiss bose. walnit unwhich is
call tbem MeanwLe the enemy liad already taken inscribedi, in lettrs ai gold, ' Hic Verbum caro
and plun. Pisaro with a force of 12 000 men against 1,200 fattom est.' To these walls ihe crine kinel.
use them Papal troops, which, under the command of the
dard of a brave Colonel Zapps, bad defended it for four- eyes full of teare, and hearts ful of hope and

! Let and twenty hours ; they hadl disgraced them and love. And now, most nierciful Lord, dos
andard of selves by a shameful victory at Perugia, obtained thou suffer tLis most august temple to be wrested
aves and by treachery and the force of unequal numbers, raom Lthe bands of Thy Vicar upon earth, to re-
'e the ad and crowned by the murder of an innocent priest. ma n enslaved ai! aoglected un uIe banda oh
ey dwelt, They bad aken the castle of Spoleto alter a robbess

- . A -- .« .th.LAin .TLmnn .. rohbens.
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or was it the renewal of the brave young man's
offer ofb is hie? Or was he praying ta the
Mother of sinners for the conversion of bis be-
loved and unbelieving father ?

At last be rose from the ground, and came tojoin fis two friends.
o Itm ' ail rgbt,' cried be waen oe came near
'oihpm ; es e are ail ndgood arder now.'
SYes, rendes, continued he half in lest uad

banf mn warnest • ihe vicims are ready, there is
nothgng wanting now but the sacrificer, and we
saal not bave long ta wait for him.'

' The sacrificer ?' cried Martin,' do yau men
aur esmies ? Tbey wil nt tfind us so easy ta
deal wth, and they shall find, at ail events, that
they have no defenceless dock of sheep to
slaughber.'

'rte glatit sprang ta hie feet and stood in a
Ihreatenng posture witt lis arms outspread.-
-is countenance, ordinarily so mild, was fearfuil

ta look upon ; a deep wrinkle marked bis fore.
bead, and bis eyes shot fire

' Assuredly,' replhed Victor,'nwe shall sell our
lives dearly, for we are soldiers as well as vic-
tims. But the enemy. whichb has ilen upon us
so treacherously, is far more ihan a match for u-,
the greater number of us, if not ail, will to.morrow seal our engagement wmoi our blond
and yet I bave never been so much ut pece ;
nover-shall I say it ?-so happy as at this ma-
ment.'

1 I' 'e the bame rwih me,' ans.ered Joepb.
And indeed Virnr. is ont our lot, when viewed

hv the eye of F tih, Laipy ; nay. enviable?
We are sure to triumph whatever befalls us,
either by victory or by denih ; if w die, me die
unoder the blessing nf tbp Vicar nt Christ and we
rise from the Hbly House of Nazareth ta the
tabprnaripq of the ai .Evrla'tntmg Zmin.'

Jseph,' interruipîPêl Martin. what sre y u
Qa'nr 7 I ft i sa he-aulul thai I shall be grieved
ta my heart if ] ut0ive the batile to morroW.'

Te itIwoloung men coulil not refrain from a
Mirilie at the simple, yet sublime wnords of their
comrnade.

' An ' continned Victor, alter a short pause,
vou said well, Jo,pih, tiat ,ur loi maia beac-

cnunoed enviable-. At least. I wnuld nnt ex-
chinee mine for anv line in the wnrid. HaveI
"nt ki'd te hnd nfile dear Father of the
Fi.thfui ? H[s tlnort hi ss .ing fallenfrotm the
futi e's of his heari upon mv head ? Has not my
i,.t trodden rt earth hallowed bv the blond ofth' Aposiles? ILve I tint knplr before their
,.-ics? And shall I not to mrronw havP the
-mtemp.akahle aproes ao receiving My Jesus mio
ny h'art ? There,' and he pninred towards
Lnreoa,' ther- &in the same sacred! malle whereta
tfie E-ornal Wnrit once desrpnded for nur sal.

vtnin in'o thep Immaculate Maiden of Nazirpth!
I have but one n"re grace to desire and that
'ierharps f sall m by my death ; for it T bave
Infuilv ffered my life, and my Grst and last
braver mn Mars's dw.llir.g shall he for that grace.'

The iltree friends were soent for sone min-
u-es for Voetor's nords ihad moved tbem deepily.

' Do vou kno,' sid Joseph at last, ' what I
«as thinking of lu. now? My thouhts were
t,'r away i our Fabherland. I thought saw
Il anr dear one.4 praying for us in the Troost-

koopel.
' It is fno impossibie that they were doing so,

indeed. Ai ail events, ne may rest assured that
'heir prayers %il] r.ot be wanting to us.'

• Will they bave received our letters from
iFolgno ye t îsked Martin.

1I think not,' answered Victor; 8there bas
inot been lime yet. But the newspapers will no
doubt have informed them of (he faitbless inva-
sion of the Piedmontese.'

' Por friendse!' said Joseph, 'how anxious
they will be on our accouit.'

' God will strenglien them,' said Victor. 4 As
ihey pray for us, su will me pray for them that
the Lord would infuse comfort into their bearts.
Sbould ne lail in the battie I hope that the
sweet trust ta meet once m ie in Heaven udl
snofite their grief. But my father!' cried the
goutb, after a short pause. 'Ob, my father'!
[ love him so dePriy, mnd wbat anguish it is to
my heart. lon do I know whetber I eball
mneet him again îbroughou eternity ? Con-
rade., brothers you wl pray ta morrow at
Mar's feet for my poor father 7' and lfe wept
bitter tears.

' Courage and confidence,' answered Joseph
hopetfully. 'You must not despair. la not

rnbyer omnipotentl; and above ail the praver of
a child for bis father's salvation ? Who knews,
mv friend, but grace is already victorious over
unbelief in your father's beart Has not your
mother mientianed a wonderful change la bis dei
portaeont? Victor, I think,uand there ts somne-
ihing in mv inmiost beart that tells me that: jour
fatber ndl be converted.'

' T,anrs, Jrnsepb,' said Victor; * your good
wards bave comforted me. God grant it 'my
be so. I nul hope alse; but somnetimes the
ithought of miy poor father piercea my beart like
a dagger, and gîve me unuttetable pais.'



A case was tried at the Clonmel Asizes which
may serve to check the practice of oending threaten.

inglettera. The circumstances were rather peculiar.

Stephen Meagher, who was indicted for the offànce'
had been bailiff on the property of Mrs. Pennefather'
at Golden ia the county Tipperary. ln October last
ahe changed her former agent end appointen another,
who recommended an increase et the rente. A
valuatin was made, and the result was that notice
was served upon some of the tenante regniring an in.
creased rent. The tenants, howe er wee eatill5eth
a anbstantial interest in teir hldngs. n heà
of Novemher 3r. Exshaw, the agent, receive a

lettrr-I have ben informed of your tyrannical
proceedinge against the por unfortunate tenants on
PenDerathera estate, near Golden. Now, 1 tell you

pianl, her l abody ôousf ttered In difféet
patinleand, sadiseare eworn or weed tyrarnny
par of the Iee with death. Now ali your pro-
outing ia inaebande of a party of my corps in your

iTc J. B.' 9Rosy olr -rE 1UHLL

Athe ed of tbla e istipe which bote the Gasbel
Aot therk ha asetch of a coffin with a breast
plate an which was an inscription to the effect that
it was made for an English tyrant. On the 18th of
the same month hirs. Pennefather, who resided at

Bray, county Wicklow, received a letter alo bear.
ngthe CaLshel postmark, and which ran as foi.

1o rt Jane Pennefather, are you aware that you
bave lost the character of the good Pennefathers, who
existed for numbers of years over the Golden pro.
party, without stain or blemish, through the metans
of John Exabaw, yr agent, if it is your wish ta have
him persevere, au d carry out bis designs ho may. I

Pieyoni this as a wa-ning, don't be advised by a
'madman, he will do you no good, but a great deal
of harrmt Live on gond terma wilh yr tenants as the
'Pennyfathers always did, and your tenante vill ]ive

| with Sou, but if you don't send Johnny for the rise
of rent as sonons yon like, others got an adiice thia

|way before, but did not take It, which left
- Gorman on the finor,

The Peelers at the door,
SAnd Scully lying dead,
SWith his throttle full of lead.

If this is not enough for you, Exshaw will get the rie
of rent se Braddle did in Tipperary; the money In

one band, and a pistol full of ballets from the other,
the first :nan on the property that will pay.the rite
of tent, le it can be proved, will get the same au
Etihaw. Mrs Pennefather if you wanted ta set yr

poertyr ht between Landlord and Tenant, why
di o 7 rigget an experienced and jost man to do

so ; yon know damn well if yon did that the two-
third of the property, at a fair valuation, would not
be worth fifteen stillinga an acre. You have an
honesr man's advise if he was watched, but shooting
is too good for Johnny Exabaw, he rmust be quartered
if thera la time to d'a o. Johnny may know thora is
hawes on the Busbeas, now a blackbird picking them,
end no telling hbard times no more.

8 A Timta%r B.Y.'

dä 1ovrth lnscpe ndth Mra es aill otene bokneyfrgh. se o 4m b. d, ltouh h ws etundasaaitltee;inee, estaedoitssythtneerstteenyf inenioe ad hi al iauh bl

mre y a -ug a few more words ild, bitberto no bright bailiff. on Ihe estate3. in order to divert suspicion he was there a period in the history of this kingdom when Hus9 eedt Of eel. God an t thalparties in both

jrinendste r ese gibo eop ns. afl te s ee poed avl]Os t aillher cheer- wrote a threatenIng letter t10 sl, n nlsd otegea xo a s rgetonbea t h l fIrln aendrh o ef Gtotepo
joied hert of e ilr obadlsent a last let. anlfrhssniersemedtorrelittle Mr Exshaw the following copy:-- present day, that whoseever commite a crime gives 'througbhohtening t0 the v eo h ada etr

alMartnahadtaidthe lhem tuness. She would pend hour cbr'Take notice, If you inten'1 transacting businesas trength to the enemy of his country. I appeal, torale of thea Bishopsi, and to the Pope, the pas-

ter to tb>eir nrensfoio o owrn ro neling before the t aeo h mau fryn ieto gn gea,-n xct o the e othose amoig the Fenians who have not and true pairiotism which eIlithem csence 
of the a pro'aching Storm. ohe n when shbe awoke shuddering in cording; to bie Wicked desires. mark the fète ot au yet abLandoned themselves to violence, or fallen enemy of bis conrMh akstCli ih sthe

.et father and. mother' .so Victor late Mte, ad efr1ghttul dream which made Go, matat Bsllycohey which 3 on are shure to meet, lino the abyss-1 appelt h ougadie-bada Ch omntWhen, for thf linto bis ovi

are My weare prbaSï,about toa onereeorte igt romsee ead, she Would jndge for yourself, this is timely notice fer voa. perienced, Who have been dazzled by delusive pro. 19ng of shame for es nutc oIrel imeafe
wroe, e reperap, f da w shllthe perspiration stand on he&or To Stephen Mesgher, Mounteen, bailhfr to Mrs. mises, or led astray by falie advisers t* pe ter llcase injteustertiedt a ndpra

getber-for the ls ie nae thr-ow herself before the 1mg f e oly Pro- Penefather.' eyes to the dangers to which thyae xoed n osdtrmntont nd sfoms, and a gener-
weet the enetny Who are' apprahn 0vr ecrs n recetive strength and com-fort in à comparisonL of the handwriting With letters written to return to the practice of th:eir religion. As to the wog fcnuis-ahoi pn'' a e h

owin umberp. Yet, dear father, beloved e ' -san by the prisons" to tbe agent end with a copy whiob leaders of thisa secret auciety their worda of infidelity ,rneo etie.-aýieoiin
pothenng Equ . t tourselves; whatever bap- her prayer. h nglh that she he wrote for the police, lett a strong Impression that and .b!aaphemy, like those of' the adapta of Free. 1Anonymne' writes ns a strong letter of1 p otes

he rinue y 'a hands and is it not, One night shte aWOke in subngi is w a the hand which penned them aIL. A cutious masionry are la keeping .with their wick&ed caNreer.sgntthpopadermywihhc,

pehe I a in oheL ri o' ol e nohmtbrsrom. evruw aice of corroborative evidence wtias gireo ybr hysekol hi nteet ecla ftheta pa facranAt hofarlirnen , * e

is tep'IdmitioPof his, sys, •rin Dael had just fallen asileep for a cloment. Two Desmond Hill, an oficer in the branch of the Inland misery wbich theyeEi nterahpydpP oi fiil of theGornetae

toht n dherl Te y cofering damte 1,the last $she had shed that night, were Revenue Depariment in whieb Postage stamps are and by their evil deedsthe a ng themselves arnong "Ibraion of EtiaE0. e does not wish to See the al
metfro toda hae u l onecratoe myteardngon, r mek.taufactured. lHe swore thait, from an examination those who arGestyled by the apostle, 1ochildren of b-i. Of nglish raie in Ireland proinenutlydi

blnt arom to-yife to God, from te oren tnoher ebe te p r irl 1M te f etrepsaesap o etr ihtrepriin'A12y one who reade their wicked weekly boi u ahleochurches, and WB think
blood and my, th the resolution. I Mte, obd h orgr thera fonnd in a drawar in the prisoner'a house, hae efrusione-any One Who reflects On the blasphemies quite right. when first the catholio pearleG%

rene ht irnspired h m lest Rd ta She opened her eyes, stare the udnbelieved that the six came cff the same block Ha they publish, and on their vile attacka against the thceesignes and symbols s0 displayed,an a
renw ha «flr owinthefulet oyantrn- eâarne.showed that the numbers belonged to the amre plaie, Church of Godadeeyhn hti ard atsqinads of soldiery attendingngs n anrstaw

quility.of spiritand Isbm ready, wit h the ep of app .bild,' said she ently,'1 what has ha p- and psinted ont certain indications in the watermark, admit that they a.e wor thy diaciples of Mazzini or rom the gates, they look uponthetin wha
om lishit notonly wth re- Marythegmiddle of the the position of the crown, adte-eBrain o8h8Grbldad r sthosBe described by the Apostle i greetEtifctoikmuch sastheywr

Gsig ace, bt o and You MY dearest parente, pened that You come to e iehem tamps arisitairoccidental causes in the printing, St. Jude--'Fousming out their own confusion, wan- b tdence Of the overthrow of Protestantacedcr
signatiobt oy ; any bould our Lord nc- nighbt ?which confirmedthie belief that' they belonge-d taOone dering starii, to whom the storm of darkpeha lisbt' Anonymocus ?tbinke there has been enough of
sorrow notrihopelt ess even t rise ou Ah, mother 1 said NMary weeping, 'Iam so" sheet. The juiry found the prisoner Gumyii, and Mr reserved for eer-Eps. v.13 )bis, at:d says the lesa connection, or show or con

ceptmy acrficeto he tmot, bt riseyour ' eabl I reamt that I saw Juseph dying BInstice Marrie sentemced him t tea ers enl On Sunday Iast when the reading of the above tectice, there 'a estabbShed belween the religionof

eyes o Himfull f tru tyand c onfidence. M on fste field of battle. He Emiled at nie for the eerritude, reserving twvo points for the Court of Pastoral was commencedl by the Rev. W'ter M urphy, i borft ctynrethe Stote, the betterwill
tbe did Yeu not te',1m htyuwudtakaCrimmnat Appeat the officis.ting clergyman31,11a Most extraordinary lc 

1m 
inei.r abliiyi Iel nd ation.

G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n d ntedythtsol eeyutemthrls ie a hebursinto a flood of tears. - At the samte Assizes two men aniaed Michael Ryan etocre.FlyG0 otrsetbyatired d (RoGaE a or TLAmG.--We are happy to lepra !bt
of a martAnd pobr pesa br bin l -d to her and James Burke were cor.victed of a cowardly as- Young men, Who formed no inconsideratle portion of ur'ing 1he Pilot month considerabepore
of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e aro matr.bfte ogv ei - h ohrpesdhrwei ce aolt ecommitted on yohn Mata, a labourer, and bis the congregation, almultaneansly rose to their feet as been aei etngl h edf r rig cornha

'Ohurmya dearltyeoufeeybutferveIl- b beurt, and gently kissed the tears away fo hrwife, in Septen:bar lest, and reported among other the c!Ergyman pronounced the word 9'Fanian' at the preparig the land for potata sowing.'Allami
ventur to sp akttoaou fr ely bu ren : y to cheek aýgrar1an outrages t the time. The M-iras were eeated com mencem ent of the Pastoral, as if by preconcerted por a are of the Eam e .aif c or a u e t e .

child-like love ; tIs on i s slem ennghto st child'1 said she in a -roice which she i hi ai tCpah hntepioese-arrangement, made an obeisance to the altar, and drawback mentioned beintdiftr ue thercul,

plead my excuse . h ft er! de rfat er, are s , hy ho d y tustor- ter a n, srem aing ht h ea t ha rs w e hat wleru f h b rhise na rd r rai g b ai oeloca ies b--D âulE ein e
rrirc wayf;sresist no tried to render;ca ' - down at the fire. Marsalhad neapDrehension of noesaill a moun2t oramazemenut and consternation ToP.riADTHFEAN-Teo

lougrn tlthe freofyour e onjure ou, father ture y oursl? Thesetarep dreamsofdle r eams' danger entil in a fe ç minutes one of them struck amongst the clergymen. We understatnd that similar made a catch the other day of a pourraice ofaSog

longerothe oi eaof God. conej ryr, the fast which you hudtyt u oto orha.him a tremendona blow on the crown of the bead.ocecurrences took plaee in the ::ther churches through- beggarman. He looked suspicieus ; they reie

shut no your ear agacinst the prayer, de-Be of gond hope, bMary, that Joseph will return The two thon essat. ed him, sand alse struck his wife, Out the City when the pastoral was read -Dublin Dim. He produced a letter of good char cetreaed

psrayberfour oingO c h i. ;fulfil heis but ide- fety Go d and God's sweet Molber will who endeavored to ward off the blows. Bath were Irishman. a priest in the neighbourhood This vaar fr oe

-sPr beoehthe od e abrthr o eabrten hy for the love of his sister and mothler. severely injured. They could not assign any cause The grand jury of the county of Tyrone have prOt:OUnced a forgeýry, as the priese was knowntab

on b buhtwich Will make hehor fleah ret aim . .d e wl mk yu-fur the outrage. ir Justice MLrris sentenced the passed reBoin2tions similar to those adlopted in Meath dying. The old feliow swore the echoolas-,e

biner toug the er fbeigeternally seps- G ors gim hid;yua mk orprisoniers to 12 monthe' imprisonmer t, with hard and Westmeath, urginig pon the Goivernmenttei tteFte' itain h a adrirt

bitted rto me--the ear Dof deingather, t willntslf cb am or ed mth chllynih--labour, at the samne time offiring themtheir release necessity of takingspe::ial mesres for the detection going to Tipperary; on hi:nwasfouncd £ 132 1]e e

rated frm eyou. ueth e a er of Kiss me once mor, Mary, and receive myblssif they told who were the persons Who sent them toa îd repression of crime, last got doZRged, and defed the police tO Ret yhia

beu so;yi ill- ;y no tis the asatae in--Fear not, God is writh US.' perpetrate the outrage. DEPARTUaE %OF EAi1GSA.'T3.-Last night a large rmore out of him. Tâe residient mg alrtrdered

you dyngcind yo w l tur agin t c, h porte n hbid kissed her mother tenderly, Ris lenow morally certain thait Mr. Gladstonie's Irish number Of emigraln.a left ihis port by the Liverpool bis relieuse, and the old bey went oVowing be would

Gad whom Yeu once knew an d e oroe ,ad eporn ch alf comforted to her room, to try Bill, more or less modified, will be carried trium steamer, somte of them farmera from tbe Provie of rizgau ation for i e myrisourment. Sincete

. .isa oie n b eart wihbd ehpel;tand retubr n slifratmei iepbantly in the House of Commons. In forecasting Ulster, of a very re3pectaboie class, and A number of i ursou gwas a Fenian emissary, and thiemone
there isa oice n y tâ a ese onfidente 1 sha1lTo rt he a nshforh time i lp. ie-the prospect of its wethering its econd ordeal in tradesmen from about Belfast. ThAeemigr.nts mwere waî destined to promote Kickham's electi

and consoed y batesse ounry.And the Twrste onnnf h aenihM-the Lords, and still morc oftite becoming afinai s>etti- mostly for the United Statues,Canada, a d Mexico._ police are greatly disguated - Bobo,

dearet ftoe my hearitenl contry. b appl vrouw Morren had closed her eyes for a Short emuent of the Irish Land Question, we must not over Belfast paper, Ma ch 9. ATTONào a cIJSUM.EL AT AU ILr.crr Srrl'...

dearest father, uMy piri t k on ùaplyurtie when a fearful dream oppressed her. Sbe look the fact of thirteeb muembers having recorded Tus DovstooN OTs a ia sLAisnBI.L -The total IecenIIl ive Of the constabulary of Brongbderg et,-

poyoanupnm mohber t e l- urnedtm ber beloved Victor surrounded on their voies against it. Eight of these were members rumber of members Who took. pirt in the division on TilO, while crn revenue duty in the Mfunteriony mour-

seaan'e ashort and full o hpaobef l seeed to seeof il bass.Liosfor the King's County, the Queen'a County, the County t'aesecond reaing of the Irish Land Bill was 459 talins, observed evidence of illicit distillation. Rand
soeaainde l ie by amulttudeof wid bestsions of Tipperary. and the County and City of Kilkenny7. (tellera included), of whom 446 supported and 13 aJcco-dingly proceeded with tbe utmost dispatb

'Fedbanre e naii r eoe uni . d fath patbrstier, bar, resedarundhhehremwretngin.CoseTaive, ndwe anotoppsefth mtin. henuberofabenteswa tht sot inictedbythndmkeSu. bostbl

'Farwel inthisswet bpe, ar r ;threatening to tear him tIo pieces with their but consider it a signal Proof Of Mr.enOley's fideiity consequently 196, or about one fifth of theoe Patrick Feely outran h:scmrds a nast6ai at

belovedImoThr, farewell.d their teeth. The young man was de, to his political convictions that he should have con- touse. The number of Irish members ln the homse, tbe temporary a-'il'-honole, in close proxjmIty to which

YourVICoR. claw ns ett -el, u ht bssr th already sea1ted to march through Coventry with the b:idy or when the doors were closed and the Speaker put the were eleven or twelve mon, who, witb twoecpIon

Theading himnself bravetoymbetsa sesrre glIrish patriots Who resisted Mc-.GladEtone's impressive question, was 78, of whom 68 voted in the majority sonàgbt safety in fligb r yin wihtemceptins,

Th lterm hchVctr ae o erthegan to fail him, his breath came short, bis arm appeal. It is just paysible that Sir John Gray and and 10 in the minority. The three English members head and a werm which ad jus t bn bpeen i s

reain anapealtohi fahe ha nt eiel powrerless by his side ; a raging lhon sprang bis aEsociate8 May eucceed in disgusting what they who followed lMr Bryan into the lobby belong to the boit 1leving behind them a large quant:ty of illicit

reached ils destination, nor those t hat had been0 upon him, threw bim upon the ground, and the call the 'Irish people' with the ost liberal and bere extreme Conservative section of the house. They rnatter awaiitingthe filial Proceais-so well understood

written by Joseph and Martin. Yet, as Victor whole band flew howbtn and roaring upon their ficent measure whicb has ever been proposedl in their were the Right Bon ir IHenley, formerly President by tebKnoterlony men The exatable ar.once pro-

ainiciptedthe ewsaers naio rmte Pedr- cimlhmahysonlf otavsig sjust possible that advantage May be takeon of their tâe ]ate Earl of Derby , Sir William Btgge, member rnen Who remained at the still.honse, ezdage

friesnds ofthe orecherus oasfnifnthiPndateiouan ormraparen .ucesato ostoneleg.haton, thoneueofr Wstdorfok iandMr JmitLewher oneof ndltabbdhhm wth t inthelef thih. ehejon

mont ese, an aon g cry of indiognaution urst al The tortured tmother amoke vwith a loud cry, of Lords. It May be said, and not without a shade of the representatives of the city Of York. The 6s Irish stable then arrested his aailaat, but becitming week

fromever honst bart hrouhoutEuroe atand looked fearfully around the room, as il she plausibility, that unless the Land Bi'lisa tu pacify ire- membhera Who supported the gGvernment were- through fainitneis a o sro loh a ople

hehfearfullvision ehichchadland the sacrfice of economical principles invrolved Aa.ElsdLFgnCpai a o imt arapf. Soo aftrehe other con-

th scleoscmeexpected to see thefaflvt nwihbdin It is not Worth making, and ltt;it evidently will Aganesle, cL Fai:zgeraiLd talble rivedat eE scne. S whafe the ounbeirn

Al. the first tidingys which be had received haunted her sleeP• . mot pacify Ireland. Such an, issue would gratify the agell, JonFitzwirlin, L W combreae inveryrtrat e rondition, aby rnd t al

fro te ewpaprs Mrrn as uroulyan The morning dawn had tinged the horiz>n desrest wishes of those who trade upon the Irish Bàll, J T Forde, Colonel pearance dying. A cart having been proenred, he

grf with ils rosy tints,&and the poor mother stood, mistrust of an Imperial Legislature. IL dependia Brry, A 9 S Fortesene, a .as brougbt to -the barrneks, a distance of about

Ifwaigtwat1(oeaw ufrlcteVe.si pale ad shudderm gby her bed of anguish. on two contingenclie, possible, no doubt, butsgo impro- Bingham, Lord Gamiajrnme Miles, when i onswredesdb r

.ltwa jut ha I orsaw ufotuote1 f. t ang,<Í I beoreth .bable that we may regard their corjunoction san Bay onGore, MWjr hHnrif o eroy.HIs w oirea;sigfaobyr

Wea fthr becotiue, triin hs ore Mthr ai ; youknw watanuih ends tIreland fàple sh:o. l o W eileralprnf Bruce, VsonGeill Nget.R an a 0 orireBioe e astaES go nMo-.

head, ' why did vou let your son go il my heart; you know what a mother tan suffer- the boon within their grasp at the bidding of" leaders castlerosse, Vt GueatG Montagne Cbief Baron Pigott, la orbening the QensCut

Yettheremmbrnceof is on gai awkeOn Golgotha, you drank the bittetest chalice of who have done nothing to deserve their confidence Cogan, W E F Haemilton, Ld 0 Assizes, addreased the Grand Jury as f ollws- t

Yhetheremrace of his sol ov, n uag baingoenoe which was vrofrdt ohrslpadi dSneo ans eosrne rmal Cotthurst, Sir G Hamilton, M gives me the greatest stisfrction to Cali the atten-
the voicetfhe aterna loveOandturned hitangerme. Obtain for me strength their most trustworthy representatives. Yet Ireland Conolly, T Herbert, H A >!on of the magistrates, the gentleman now before

a ainst the invaders. Oh. are pity on m . mi~~~.ght Welf 1ose faith in the capacity of en Imperial Carbally,MEJhntWm-adhrghhetohepb -tcneyt

and powerdsilohpersesteret i; «ytpainaisacr i aliament to govera her if a maeasure conceived an d Carry, H T Kavalnagh, A Mf them the cnndiion of thia county nti

Th cwads' e urt or ,te aaisteven to the end. If it be possible, preserve my matured with so much foresight as the Lt.nd Bill yrctn V ik Wlimittnftinswib r li ob bie respect,q

one.' Then p]acing his Enuger on the manifeste V ctortimylo e ; ye ieth a orale udlof coWdibldlaydmorRatgeeyeaobfth m chi atonsDal ay M K o1 oMnel8 g atlat y uouon Sineatelastrtort teitaa

ofCtldiwhchwa isrtd n henesppethe Lord be donte, who wills nothicg but for our ef an Irish faction.-Times. Damer, Capt L M Chirel T number is stirty-one. At the assizes 'of Marcl,

' How ?' cried he vwith incrreasing m'niignation, 'Ilga nde ies. 5TacNINoAL AUSt'rIaaT- St. Patrick's Day,. Delahunaty, J Maguire, J F 1869, for the precedingz year, the total number of

traitor to his prinee dpres to describe my mn oda pns. 1870, will locg be remembered by the People of Du.b. De La Poer. E Monsell, ri similar offencea was twenty-eight, so thatt the aug.

n isnrr n.(To be Canlinued.) lin. The national festival has never before been cela- Deverenx, R J Moore, G Hl :nentation of crimie-of that wbichi really deserves
Dowse, R MUns8ter, El the nkme- his been only three in nunber. I bave
Ennis, J Murphy, N D Dot the exact returns fer 1868-69, but they were el.
Esmonde, Sir J O'Oonnor, D M actly the samne or one0 between them. His lordship
0'consor Don, The Saanaderson, EB in detail reviewed the various offences committed, in
O'Donoghnie, The Seymour, Uugh which pairties had been made ameniable, and went ce
O'Loghien, Sir 0 Sbirley. 8 E taosay -And in what proportion of these have par.
O'Reilly-Deaee, M Staepoole, W ties been made amenable. Ini fifteen of th?, of
O'Reilly, M W Synan, E J the thirty one, Pbout half the number, parties
Pire, Jonathan Vance, John are made amecable. I Cali tbat a Taro, satis.
Plnnket, D R Verner, William factory state of things in this county. The cases are
Pollard- Urqubart Whiiwortb, T not, of an aggravated nature. One a. tarally as
power, John T and what is the cîu-e of that state of things i have
Russell, F W Grevilie, captai-, mnre tlFan once said somnethinig on that Gabj-ct.-
St Larrence, Vu (teller) What do wu all find in ihis coun:y ? A large Pro-

The ten Irish members who. believinig that the portion of its proprietary, and so:ne of thesa boiding
bill Will Utterly fail to satisfy the just expectatione the largest.possessionis, resident upon2 their estates,-
of the Irish people, and cannot, therefore, be a per T.hat is an important fact when we consider the au.
meaent sattlement of the question, opposed the cial condition Of8any -distriCt in this cOotry,'
second reading, were- r STATE OF TE COUTRY.'- After the graInd jury

Calan, M i ip Gray, Sir John for the Queen's County bal bee:2 re-sworn on Fridaýy
Dease d M PHeron, D a laat before the Lord 0 büf Baroj, the followir g re-Dte, dund O'Brien, Sir P solution was prepaaed by 'Robert S!aples, EiqaR:iDigby, K T Sherloek, Daniel aecanded by R G Cosbiy, 'E-q :-J We, the grand jurIyAnd. of the Queen'a Counity, deem it our duty toe xpressBr.yan, G L, and White, Gol>nel-. Tellers. mur opinion that the insecurity of life aind propety,

.Twenty-fouir Irish members were absent from this the impunity of crime, and the spread of secret a:
mportant division Sona (ausfr mstance, GelOnel cleties, wbich now o widely prevail. consatitute a

Frenh w:e dt'jed i Irlatd by the assizes, state of social disorgan2isation demaniding the Mostwhile othera, though present during the debate, left serioas attention of a resqponsible Gorernment andthe house before the doors were closed for the divi the immediaite application of strong Ba decidedsien. Amongst those were-Mr M Garthy D>jwning, mueans of correction. Tte suspension of the HabeasMfr I T Hamilton, 001 Taylor, Sir F Heygate, Col Corpus Act (particularly in districts notorins for
obe, MrMahews.b0aptain Archdatbe and a few crime) --Extended powers given ta the local DRg19aiir Of te 24 sbeoees,8 are Lbrala and 16 trany and constnbalary enabling them at all tinies toConservattves. Of the latter the majority belong to enter end searchsanspected places for arme, docu-

the northern counties. monts, or personis-and the alte)ration of the law Of
TtTaXrusT OF PoLIrrearL PaleoNoBs. -- There are trial by jury soa sta [ega[ise the verdict Of &ame'

good grotindB for belieTing that Ministers will not jority, and. thua prevent any one, timid, obatinate, (r
object to the appointment of a committee, interested juryman obatructing the course Of justice,
somne other independent and fairly constituted suglgesit themselves as the meansoet likely to te
tribunal, to inquire into the operation Of the existing effectuasl in arresting the present alarminir inlcreasee
regniationat for the admisistration of prison punish ofmurder anor!utragé in Ireland • Mr Bland prc-
ment in respect of persona confined fer political cf. posed, and Mr Michael Donne seconded, sas an omend-
fences and into the actual treatment which such inet, that thbe resolution be thrown out. Mr William
persona experience. Theae are pretty nearly the iIrk supported Mr Bland'it amendmen t, which, On a

iterma of Mr. Calla's motion, whicha standa for dia. division, was negative ., and the original reso)lutiOn
cussion on Thursday, in conjunction with another was paaeed.
notice by Mr. G. B. Moore relative to the alleged In consequence of he occurrince of severall in-
inanity Of two, or three of the Fenian convicts. If cendiary fires in Tuam, the resident magistratlet1le0
the government and Mr. Callao can agraeeupon a graphed for troope, and three companies Of the 6:hiselection of ton or twelve unbiassed representatives and soth regiments were at once despatched frEin
taken from both aides of the Foule, then the ap. Galway and Athlone. They arrived bY speiat
pointment of a. Parliamentary Committee is nearly train at 2 o'-10ok yesterday morning, and ae:under
certain; but should any7 diffienity preent itself by the command ofU-ijor Chaplin. Yesterday ai troolPresac of the Home Seuretary clainnng more than hig of the 14tbhuEnBars was despatched to the Rame
fair ars of admistrative power. then the alterna- point. Troops will be stationed .at Chreinerrtr
tive of au absolutely independent Commisalon of Danmore, Newport, and Totem. Other incendiary
irquiry,.compcoed of 9.wl) or three Parliamentary re- fires are reported, and horde have been thrpr&ep'd if
presentatives and a eimila.r number of eminment me .. they did not sendi cattle off tarme. A rran u.PMOete
dical Dieo, will bc. urged, and if necessary, a di7i. are in progrees for strengthenlrg tie grism
sien taken -Irish Times. Times.

The. Coercion Bill proposes to enable the El- The 8 Express' reporte the followring group of
ecutiye, on the Proclamtion of any District by the agrarian Outrages in the county Mayoer - On Wed.
-Lord Lieutenant, to takte proceedings against the nesday, March 2nd, there was held a tenant..rigt
possesors of firs armns, control over persona moving; meeting in Lucan r, where the usual styleoOf aspeeches
&bout at.night ; tu have the rosane of onmmary trial. were made On the Thursday or Friday follàingd
without jury, against offenders undaer the tact ; -tu re. |-the ofilees of a Mr McDonagh, residing et.Daninore,
quire compensation in Case of injury to life and pro. abant seven milesl from Trueam, were burnt down-
perty ; and it also increases the poser of the 1&.w for On Thursday might, the 1oth uit., the 01Sices of a%

' brte itao much enthusiasm or with so Mneh
earnest and happy rejoicings. The, spirit of nationality
seems to pervade all classes of Iriabmen, no matter
:wbst abhads of political opinion and religions feeling
they may adopt. Through the atreets of Dublir, on
Thuraday, the 'green immortel abamrock' pabsed De
by ln every direction. Amongst the wearers th-
ladies were unnanallJy conspicuous, and they made a
lavish dispflay of green ribbons and feoithers, while a
sprig of the triple lea! might not unfreqttently be !eenu
on their breasts or in the front of their hats and bon-
nets. The wpather beicg highly favourable for the
ont.dcor celebration o! the day,the city was ihronged
fro]m an early hoUr with the youth and beaUty of Dab-
lin and !ts suburbo.-Dublin Irishman.

Tas FaiMA&cy.-On Sstarday, March 5, we received

al telegram from Rome that the Bulla for the con-
lacration of Dr. Conroy had been dispatched on the
26th uit. Just swe go to press We haie received
the following:-'Primacy not yet definitely s3ettled.
RtL. Rev. Dr M'Gettigan likely toy',eld to the pressure
brought to bear un him for its acceptance. He is
unwilling to ssume the dignity. Should he persiet,
Dr. Conroy's appointment is inevitaible.' From the
first it was expected that the amiable Bishop of Ra-
phoe would be installed as Primate; but the love he
bas for bis native doe n h feto nd te-
verence with which the priests and people or that
diocese regard hina, were considerd insuperable bar
riers to his acquiescence in the dignity offered to him
However, it seems likely tbat these feelings wiliyield
to the desires Of the Holy îSe e nd we need hardly
Bay that it would be moro than a source of gratificà-
lion to the priests of Armagh to receive as their head
this estimable Prelate, although it would be a source
of sorrow to Raàphoe to part with him. We are anrea
noue would feel more delighted at his assomption toa
the oire than the young but distingni3hed eccleoistic
whose name is associated with, not opposed to, his
in the arrangement of this important e ppointment
When that appointment la inally settled, Our readera
will have the earliest intimation of it.--Northern
star,

On Ennday a pastoral letter from his Eminence the
Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, was read in the
churches and chapels of the diocese. His Eminence
says :-I Fenian@ appal, indeed, to love of country toa
enlist sympathy with their de signa i but they may
rest assared that the adepts of secret societies, and
all those who would excite Our people to bloodahed,
or other deae of violence, are the worst enemies of
our rights and liberties. It ta not by snch onlawinl
organisation?, beloved brethren; that the interesta of
this country can be -promoted, and vonr prosperity
an:1 happiness secured. The experienee of the last
few years, and the failure of those ridiculons attempta
at revolution, auchbs we witnessed at Tallaght and
elsewhere, have.glien the beat proof thatFeniaim
and violence do nothing for the welfare of Irelatn<t
But, are we then to despair, or to abandon all hopes
of raising op 02r prostrate country ? Certainly BOL.
Last year the greatest impedimentiIn the way of
Ireland's happinue, one of the greatest evila ever-
known ta €xist in any country-the Protestant Es-
tablishment in Iceland-ir as removed for ever. At
present the great stateamen who conferred sa signal
a benefit on this kingdom, and who atill guide the
helm of the state, haie manifested their resolva toa
remove other grivances, and to heal other wounda

cetVitran t cmaions as cu3en ror-
eigners, whomn gold and plunder have attracted
to Italy y Shame on him Who thus dares to
slander that company of noble young men.'

In his anger be tore the newspaper and strewed
the pieces on the floor.

'Vitor, VictorP ' e sighied. ' Uobappy
childjoy of my old age. Shall never see you
agan I'

From that bour the old plosopher had no
rest. For a moment he thought to stdlie his
grief y y sady He took down a book of Vol-.
taire's from his book-case, and openitrg it at
random, he read :

' Ail our actions are the sport of neceqsity,
which rules all the affairs of thiq world.'

He threw away the book impatient!y•
1 Oh, rond reasan,' hie said with a sig, 
which can infuse nu other com ort into my

sching beart thans a behief in a blind necessity,
which rules over reasonable beings as Weil as
over unreasonable amimais, and impels themn irre-
sistibly and unchangeably on their miserable
way. Ab, the teaching, of Mary'sbo is more
healling to a suflering beart?

With pantirg breath and bermng forehead be
?ushed out of the room to breathe more calmly
in buter air. All the evening he wandered
hopelessly through the fields.

Poor man, bow should be find comfort 1 The
only true Comforter dweIl not witbnbm im-bis
anbelie! bad long ago dnrven Him from his beart.
Deep also was the isorrow of Victor's mother
and the widow Van Diel, but they oaun strengt
and comfort in the -inestimable treasure of prayer.

Every evening after the anxions tidinigs had
come, they went together to the Tronstkapel, to
pur fort b their hearts before the Consoler of

2he .afflicted, There they always faund ol
Teresa, who apent hour upon hour there, and
their ùnited pray ers arose for the safety of their
absent children.

.Both sisterslbad indeed strong bearts. Every
ietter knows what a mothèe anztety must. e

at:»be-danger of her. son ,but they were both
autwardly calm ; they had always words of hopeto.ý support ·the. khattered spü-its -of Mynbeer
Morren and to dry the tears- of Joseph's weep.
ing isister, -Bt whaét strengt fmind was
needed to enable them tio do ihis, for their own
hbearts9 were blpedig under'the iniensity of their
âaguish ? It ýseernd: someiimes as if they would
break under the: weight -of; the painful uncer-
tainty d:iwhen they could obtain a mrme nt of
solitudé, a dlood'of.tears would stream froibeir
eYes and leep forsook their pillowa ; and if they
closedl their eyes fromn very weariness, feni fui
&reams wouild baunt their alumbers, and waken
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.. rd f g . .G h lres O'Rourke l about a m ile and a

had fro TMr. ar ee v burnt tao the grond, and

thar frne caaMand a brood mare prished nla the
thre Felwas alse applied to the door of thé

es.xI nse b although the ddor vas burnt, the

Oue.hehos Ek8ated one, fortunately did net take
ue.Ong Pay nihi the offices of Ceptain Daom-

luitrevn, iar iaremorig, and a large rick of

anc neset, nfine d burnt ta the grund. A-
haytiier e o e t cf Mv. Ellis, who has ltid
oantatlarge o mone la planting and walling ir

it an fag nealy entirely destroyel, thé ' rees he-

iln dtbr ul noe0 aor, wbere practicable, torn up

in ih1a e , uan dthé v3lla knocked down. TheEe

outraes occute in a conatr whetre thinge et the

intr a tesolcu r rviusly ccurred. A num ber of

i re d, a soupP ati preé bur ing hayrick , were seen in
thres cupylii night. On the night of Wednesday,

or eanly lathé negorni g of Tborsday, a pirty of men

atakey thhase tofGeore Bswanston, a Scotchi

brtdlue the service of Mrs. uniter, of New S!d, firedi

s ai thetgh the doo, which passetd close Io bie

es t troi t horce b im n t o give up h ie g un.' t isj

ated, aat on Saturday morning Mr M-Lean re. 

cetved throughb îLpoat a threatenig letter, ignedi
Oeptedl tRock,' arning him that te would meet '

tbi aptoioler gnétemer if be did not disebargei
oed laborer. On Thurday evening a sot was .

od m la berlava loto bis sitting'TOom , wbieb, for-..

tuiately, Was nuoccupiei at oth ime. The gan
mst have been heavliW bydet, aTbbuthne vni ove
and obutters were rddled with shot The uDly

cause wbhich cao be coojectored for the cutrége is

dismissal of the servants and farmin bhorers saine

ilme ago. Notie are reported ta hav- been served

on the tenantsof the lRr. Mr. Couk, waraiog therc

égainst paying mort, rent thIn bd b-en fired bv

'alory of the illa ' A 'otice bas ben served on

Dariiel Bien, a fr 1mer holdir.g cV scree, Under Mr.

Longworth, oft reggar:, waruing bira ta give up his

holding wihin a month or be would meet the fate of

Captain Tarleton. He tock a farm vacated by a

tenant who went te Amerca -Times Cor.

The NVat ion ites upon the 'State i the Couintry!
Th disseat5frin rLe opinion that 19tis unsatisfactory,

protesta agfins th ephrase as conveying a fale im

proesso dentved tram a fev incidents in the affairs1
preIodvdfrom h t tousands ofotiber actes1
o Ireland, and remark ithate oIl oda glai
and occurrences somee -b tgoa bkd glanionos
and athera less commen ioné h av tchte statebou i
consideration n forming anopinion enthé aitaye o
the conttry, The IrisL landlori3 Badiagents, i sapa
aie noi Ireland, and ' the cry fon ouercie measures

which has bernraised by this cloas cf peope is an

outrage on justice and common-sense.'

ln an atIcle headed 1What ls to hé doue?' the

Naionrefutes the charge that the country is in a

state which demande epecial legislatiaoo, and expresses
Lainai at the frightful deeds occurring in England

m4u of wicih indicae wide-spread social corruption
and taenteibh Englishman with 1uanbeeding the
atful destruction of humén life that is always going
an lh bis own country' while he 1turns ta Ireland

sud abieks wit unger and alarm bcuse e finds

thab thbperepetrators e agrarian outreges fnquenttly
manage to ecap detection Tis is a mild frn of

expressiug the impuanity erjoyed Ly agrarian criminals

ln IreBlqdwiebl i now a subjrct of general observa-

tion by the Judges.

Information Wanted of Aun Hogan, wholft Lime-

rick between thirty and forty years ago, t join ber

husband, Thamas Sweeny, in New York. They after-

wards seottled in Lower Canada, where hé ,Tbomapj

àweeny) was drewned Any inforinstion of ber yul
be gratefully received by his siste. Jane Sweeny1

(Mrs. Carroll), 1 Redford's Close, N.B. (New York

and Canadian papers please copy.)
No Binamlexcitemé t vas cused hère when nea v

vasbreugbxietamen on the morning of the 5thL
ustanttht toe t olegrap communications ere ct i

cffnevtrat te. Te constabulary, accompanied
of Perys cnectod witLthe telegraph office, im.
bediaely repiett th places indicated, and fdunda
thedtatemetsated Le to true At a place calleaf
Lifenuelmaenot a mile from Dungarran, on thet
Ygiseal roa. tbeo poies were saved acros?, fivet
foot train the grond, and the wires backed and ut
in divers places; again, on the Waterford road, ati a
called Barnabae, same eight or niae pales and vires
were treated in a similar manner. Who the perpe -a
tratons are, and what was the motive ionommitiogr
this wanton and unmeaning outrage remaius a m -
stery, for, notwithstanding the activilty of thé cn-
etabulary on Ibis accoatin, no trace or cinéle b been
as yet discovered that wonld lesd ta dote tion. 1
need not say that many urmisea and conjectures,
the muet absurd and idiculous, are all ist concerniugr
thIs efitir. SomeS few good -n tared people 4ttribue

it al ito a drunken frek; others to a miechievous
One vithout mny ulterior object save the sensationt
it would probably create; more and net a few, ro the
spirit of Fenianism, as a preof OOf its vitaity, while
the more intelligent portion cf the community, bold
that the occurrence was in connectin îith t!e
skedadling o! two respectable young mon cf the townt
on the night of the occrrence, in consaquence et
somr altercation tbey had with someo othe polles
lu a public hanse, whereby one of the Raval lot
bi bayonet. This, certainly, is a mcot remarkable
coincidece, anud the presumption ta that the tel-
graph was cut doa purposely in order to facilitate
Iheir escape ; beyond iis there ia ne furtber nsipi
clou against the abaconding prties, one ef whon it

appears, dropped a few lines ito the post office on
leaviug signifying tbat, ewing to a row ho had witb
th, police, he sould leave - Cor. of Watertord
Cizen.

We (Nation) cannot ay the acquittai of the
Drumaloor Orangemen. charged with the inurder of
Ed . art lorton, Las taken thé publie by surprise.
Thé éstanishing, strange, and wonderful thing would
Le if they or any aise of themi hadi been counetcted -

It vauldi have heen gitt an unprecedented ocenr-
rence. Expérience has taught thé publia that cor-
victionsin suuch canes a' e not ta bé 1 -okedi tor. Theé

aton and eruel murdera committeéd by Otar ge-
mni n unarmedi Catholici are numerotsa; Lut ise
bringing af an Orangeman ta josice fer any snchb
crime is a thin tisai hasi never yst bsippee.-
Oransgemen bave bean tried for martien mny a timeé
sud aft ; evidence of the moat conolusilé nature,
aounting te proof positive cf their' guilti, has been
adiducedi against themi, and thé nesul bas alvwas
boen eiLer a disagreement ef thé jury, or a verdiict

cf acqfitallI
FlARD SvEAR1No usN KiauBY caséet ne aeal

pnbl e importtnne Las passei brongs an ingé ie
braIee. Our restiors were suarlth il e of sally-
b> ise intormation that near th ofilage tr l'
beigne, in tbe county o etrrylis pndy oni ofutrym

badly vwended. Info matioe a wee take'n againsti
thé policé, anti there vas aise a charge received
against thé crowd for assaulting the police. Strange
to say' thé way thé aiffi urned up is by' thé ap
parenti> agrieved paies Seing lu thé dck anti
thé poli apnina thé ligbt of proseentora. The
figur iep atea g tht capacity will he gathered
front théeaoevatiuons of thé yndge, who alinddtin l
pointedi lanrguagu ta the contrédictory and incoisiat-
eût swearing of th- polia . Refer.ring te their teeti- ·
toony-on oath be t obsoerved Judge O'Brien re
marked-'Tbere was not merely a starement made
bY olme vwhichaotheradati omitted-not merely a dir-|
crepany af facta which may be expected from ler,
SoNs of truth, but dscrpaiecies diffionhu te recunoie1
upon any other supeositin than that it was really,1
l vould unt say invention, but imagination, on the
pArt Of ome who deposed te facts which othera de.
nied' As a peimen of the swearing to whieb hise
lOrdehip referred, we may cite one aingle statementi
One constable swore that ho vaw atones 'popin8gl
of hia Comradis. baek. The comrade on examina.
tion, admitted that he was not trnuck at aIl This ex-
poaUre et the police .Vas effected by the prudence se

well as the ingenaityof the con..aet for the traversera.
Mr Wutars having in the fict instance inaisted on the
precanhion of keepirg the police from speaking with
eac'i other, and, by reference ta the informations
which the police swore, involved them in a maz of
contradictions. The irreistible impression made by
reading of the csse fa of a most ansatisfactory kind.
We do not mean to offer any observation on the acts
committed, inasmieb as the police bave yet ta ho
tried on thst ground, but we cannot avoid comment-
!ng On the OsricUs 0tate of things disClnOEd by the
natn:e of tie testirnony for the proseeinon in this
C Ise. la it not a grave danger that the liberty of the
publie shonuid be at the merry of men who have given
evidence îueb as bas to be remarked unpon laibtis
case ? We Lave often had occasion ta comment on
the readines of magistrates ta accept tue testim'ony
of polleemen egainst civilias--we trust they wili
lay to beart the lesson given by a Kerry jurY, whicn
acquitted the O'Haras of a charge which vas
sworn to with great positiveness by tbreé policemen.
Had th'ee been put one policeman, in all probbility
the men would hav been convicted ; they were saved
menrely by the fact that the constables triF9 e ech
other. We trnst to thie sign;Bcarce of blie conclii
Sion will not Le lost upon the crown, and t-n îbe
duty tby have yet to discbarge will be done a lifle
more <( fRiently tban it usually is wbere uionly ticec
to civilita:s is at stake - Cork Examiner.

DcELIs Iarch 15.-The Licd Bill bI the theme ,f
general diseussion in tb Press. The 1 PreenIL'
uli zes the eleven oppocents oftheseconCl readirg,

and predicts that the little pbalrZ wili increase end
bring signal riumph to the eusis o land teform '-

It observes wi:h satisfaction that already the few
have eucceeded in obtaining nome corcession from
the Premier fn the promise that the right te occupy
shil h recognized as distinct from aony other claim
on the part of the tenant, and that Lthe right te take
root will follow if the country he true.' It encoetr-
oges the tenants te expect that the Bil will ho o
mDodifl-d 'os at least to render eviction practically a
thing of tle past.' The 'Cork Examiner' points out
the injurionus consquences whicb would bave re-
sulred from a general adnption of the policy of op
position by the Liberal memb-rs. Mr Bryan'a mo-
tion it remarks, would, if successful, bave necessi.
tated the withdrawal of the Bill and the orertbrow
of the Ministry, and 'a greater misfortune for Ireland
at the moment then a Tory Government, t o gosd the
people by the severity of their repression, it wouldJ
h difflult te conceive.' The 'Cork Reporter' com.,
mends the courage of the Irish Lib-rals who refused
to go into the sama lobby with the 'Noes.' The
' Nortbern Whig' oberves that the extrema LUberals
who voted against the secon- reading may excuse
their conduct themeelves, and il does not question
their motives, but the ouly efect of their opposition
is to afford a pretence te men who do not want te
be satis.ed with any legislation ta represent the
measure as utterly unsatiafactory.' Itcriticizra Mr
Disraeli's speech, and infers from it that the Opoosi-
linn intend te resist the measure clause by clause.
The Conservative papers write in the toue aO Fir
Disreli, and repeat bia objections te the Bill. The
1 Mail' advises that an amendment be proposed ta
provide fo- the extension of the Bill, and sa ta raise
the alarm of a com:non danger -Times Cor.

AN I-ElH Jono ON TH JîUY SUTEM. - Lord Obief
Justic3 Whiteside in opening the Fermanagh Assizes
on Monday, made sonie reference ta the working of
the jury system. He remarked upon the state of
tàk country, and referred te the difficulty of gettinz
juries te agree in certain cases. HEow (le asked)
culd these failures of juet:ce be avoided ? Many
penule say that untatna.ty ought not to be
rrquired fro:n a jury, but that a mj.arity should
serve the same purpose. 'I myseif.' said his lord.
ship, do not Via tao change from the o d panel
system under which our forefathera lived a:d worked,
and which h1is been banded down to U?. I Lave
been informed that certain persons have applted to
b- upon the jury pinel. lu ail my life I never bebrd
of tbat being done before. I bave freqently heard
applications ta be put off the panel, and have had
ta fine gentlemen in Dubhn loi: refusing taoact, bot I
never received sucb an offer. I have since learned
from an oflicer in the Sontb of Ireland tbat such ap.
plications have bean made there also1 His lordsbip
went on te show bow the jury systei was worked,
and expresed awile ihat in criminal cises asuape-
rior jury ahoulti Le called i a-goDd % jury as la nsually
ta be obtained in civil cases.

TEs STrOs F CoE CoNTY -- The assizes for
this cor-y were opened ai two o'clock on Monda'r,
by Mr Justice Fitzgerald who lu hia address to the
Grand Jury stated that tLe judgesM foneti the
four great counties included in the Munster circuit
in a satisfactorY state as regards crime, ai exhI
hiting incresed wealth a nd a great improveifrnt in
the material condition of te pople. Wit referece
tu the county Cork, exclusive af tLe ciy. hie lordahip
said thtu ne substantil canus for alarm appered in -
the criminal calendar, in whicb iobere a o't a -
gle case requirig special observation frum him, and
that there seemed te a wlo xe id iremrkedon
provions ocoasion, a eteady diminution lagenertl
crime. There as reaseon ta beleve, hnwever, ib.t
bpnesth the surface there qxisted a spirit of lawle-
nes and seditlon which only raited an oppreanity
t break eut t th diaturbance coftLewettareanc
pecnrity of the community, but e repased confidence
i th. firm and impartial administrationb f justice ta
check any manifestatoni Of a treasonable chad cter.
Hi lordship dilated at somé length upon ti tdaogers
ta whib persans who allowed ibemseares)e fb
drawn into illegal combinatton ere as-exosed rm
tie tyrnny o" resantmoflt of their aacaé,in-1
taenciag thy o filsimat0a uGoallaghaa in Oork, and
Miullgn lu Dubiain, as cases in which an acet of dia-
obedience ta the mandate of the organisationbaI
been punished with death. HRe observed tlnt tht
people had now no excuse for reoorting te Rach com-1
binations, as there never was a tim ai whic m are.
confidence could be placed ln constitutional action.
-Examiner. .

Thse local correspndent of the '!hish Timnes,' writ.
ing froam Westport on Friday, says: - On lait night,
Sub Inspector Grave,Head constable Sh.iw, and a
force cf constabulary repdired te the bouse of a man
n.mmed Gallagher, te search for armi. They entera:1
the house, and ne resistance seemedi te be offeredi,
save that one of Gall.sgber's sons madie au attemipt
to draiw the aword of a policeman, and, bytanme

incaeri it arpaira eohe soarch esulted la the
disnovery of a ladedat six obatnber breecb leader re
vnlver and six needies belonging ta breech liodr
rifles, andi anme oid pôwder filass In conseqenuce
af the arma being fond le thte bouse. the propriéer
Parrick Gallagher', andi his two sor.s, were inme-
diately arrestedi. On this being doue a largo con-
cetirse of people of all grades assembled. ln (Le
streets, sud their dameanor pressting somewhat of
a threateninig nature it was considered adoiabe toa
call ont the mnilltary, and accordingly a detac ment
of 'ha 54th Regimeent, untier the commandi of Capt.
New bolt, and Licutenanta Smar't andi Jibbelson, was
sean in attendance. During the progrees of this
preceeding Susb-Inspector 0earr, of Westport, a.n a
party of constabtlatry, went te the bousebe a rn
aîmed Moran, andi fonnd there a gun, wib Whorthe

staitd was left to him ta be repairedi. W nté
entire force was concentrate IbEY escurted tu t
tbree prisoners t the courthouse, wih de aheord

followed by a dense concourbe of spectators. The
prioniers baving been brough( to the courtisase,
Lord John Brov e, A R Stril b, sq, R' , • .WI-

braham, lsq, J P and Capt Kigscote, openei an j-
vestigationnt1 11 the case After the fauts wersdito
closed and Informations t"kn, it vas delode te
tend the parties for trial toOeil pet sessions, and

-aecepting bail fnr their appe-,rance, themselves in

£40, and two sretten in £20 eaeb. When they
were set at liberty a jalous about asconded from the

assembled maluhitude.

Tnt Coua. iN DuB1iff.- correspo-dent, writin
from Dublin and signing bimself '1Eblana,' saya, i
reference tu the Court receptions uin reland r:- It i
not Oly the matter of dress, but the whole caremony
which is more lively, more sparkling, and more in
teresting thai the awful dresry solemnity la London

: There are no hushed voices which seem to dread th
i preseoce of the gigantic beefeater or the b.ttleaxes

of the Gentlemen av- Aims. Her£ the conversation io
lively and briek, the rich Corkagian brogue mingling
merrily with the semi Scotch sounds frein Utster.
The douo are guarded by dragoons and guardsmen
and the entrance to the throne-rooen i proteted by
two young cheerful aides de-camp, who ineteadi o
territycsR the ar.ady too frightened ladies, encourage
them wilh words and smiles as they approach the
Viceregal presence. And then the patient is kitsed!
Here is the point of the wbo'e eveting. Itnmay beo
peasant or unplearant; wires and busbinls may
disagrec; but it is the duty of the Lerd-Lieutenant
te kisa every l.dy that lispresente:i to im, and it is
the duty of overy lady presntedto e ekisaed by bis
Exoelie:cy. Se btere is nothuig ura ta bi sai
about it But if tis espemiil point prepenis no
attractions in mon, thay at ltet Lare their COM-
pensatio lin lookinir for a Moment at the cheer
full, smilizg, ar.d loely lady who stands on the
Viceroy's left, and who lt known te ail as Spencer'a
Faerie Qieene. After this important ceremony i
cnncluded we do net hurry shivering away as you
do in London, but, tbronging tint St. Patrick's
Hall, erjoy som pleasing conversation, and still
more pleasoing refreshment froin the gorgeoua bufi't
where Viceregal hospitality ever shhines. Now. will
yon confes, sir, that the shame thiug is sonetimea
better than the real ? I an not going te enter ito
the abstruse political question whether the Viceregil
offce should exiut or not ; but 1 maintain bat, as
long as it does exist its splendeur and boepitalties
are incomparaily euperior ta pour real Court in
London or ta many of the other real Courts in
Europe.'

A RatIo or THE PAsT.-A correspondent of the
'Tralee Chronicle,' writing from Ardfert raya :-I
Lave just bofore me en Elizibethan silver coin whicb
aas picked up by a farmer's son a fcw daya mgo,
while plongbng li a Bald not fat from where i write
lt bear the stamp of tbLe 'Virgin Queen, and Lasan
inscription which was rendered partly illegible by
the finder to bis endeavours te giv Ib piece the
shape of a abilling. It has many "rocee, be larger
one closely resembhing that which cin be seen on
many cf our two shilling piedes. aIt i larger than a
shilling, but not so thick. On one Eide can Lé read
' EUzI Regis' and on the other the figures 15719'
Its concealment in the earth bas Lad no great etfact
on ils appearance, sa it seems juit as bright as the
hour in wbieh it was ushered from the mint of
Elizabeth. No Kerryman, uwith tbis relie of the
pst before him, and possensing a sligbt kuowledge
of the history of bis naive country, eau keep Lis
mind'a oye from looking back to the stormy events
and bloody scenes which eb-tracterise that memorblbte
year -the landing of J.mes Fitznaurice wil Lis
little Spanish squadron at Fort.del-ore-the enrol.
ment of Desmond's twv brothera bennath bk stan-
dard -the treachery of the Earl of Desmoud on the
occasion-the gathering of the OFlherys of West
Connaught te Fitz:naurice'a aid-the capture of the
Spanish transporis by the E Rngis captain, Court-
enay-tha de îtb of Carter and avells in Trilee
Castie-the arrest of Desmondt-the shocking cruel.
ties of Drury and Malby -the ccunty invaded under
Pelham-the b'ondy tragedies enacted in and round
Tralee under Pelhain and Ormord before bis very
coin was twelve montha old. And abore ail, the
relentles, cruel, and bloody sovereig, under whose
government this bit of silver was circulated. Who
knows but it might bave been d:oeped by one of t e
iroopers under Pelham nsud Ormond, while on their
mach northvard to besiege the famous Castle of
Carripafoyln, which was so stoutly defended by the
gallant Julia snd his sixty-nine Spanish and Irish
confederates? Or perbaps it was in the possession of
one who took part in the subs<quent events of 1641,
of whieb Ardfert was partly t:e theatre, while on the
other band it unighti never Lava been toucbed by the
cinger ofa soldier. 1 must claim your indulgence
for thèse surmiies.

The Hon. Robert O'Brien, brother te Lord Inchi-
quin, aIsO to the laie William Smith O'Brien dropped
dead at bis own bonse, while dressing for diuner.

A telegram from Deblin sierts that fully 15,000
men took part in Cosey's futeral. He was uder
sentence ait L tblime et bis deazh, and bad 'ever been
ans active membher of the Fenian orgînrzation.'

Tirs UsEra'S-QCA' MiURDE. -The men chargeda
with complicity in this Mysterious murder were
brongbt tno last Friday on remand before Mr. Dix,
police.magistrate. The Crown Solicitor said bé Lad
no farther evidence, and the magistrate, afrer a brieft
review of the cae, discharged the prisoners withunt
ccq:irinig hail. The statement of krs M'fullen that
Feni'n meetings had been heldt ai Mr. Hall's was
denied by counsel for the prisaonrs. On being set at
lfberty, the nen were wartmly congratulated by a
number o friends who were walting in the court.
As te the murder of Mh'Muller, it seema fated ta re-
main s mystery;

GREAT BRITAIN'.

Cosyvagto.-We Lears on every good authority,
that Col. Olifton, of Ly'ham Hall, has been received
into th- Curch, ln Rome. -Tablet,

A verdict of 4001 damages Las been given against
the Protstant Bishop of Sodor and Man in an actiOln
for libel.

The Globe intimates that John Bright will Bon
resigu bis place in th eCainet.

Ta EDUCA'TION BuLL, -The Weekly Registcr tates
that the English Catholic Bisho1, now ail save t wo
in Rome, met together at theEnglish College la that
city on tbe 28th nit, to consider thé best steps te Le
taken with regard te Mr. Forster's Education Bill,
Thé A.rchbishop preidted, andi thé meeting contined
disenasing thé mneaeure fan nearly three honna.

TES GaskT mnor -Thé commercial genians et the
En glish natin la adm'itted on all sides, although theé
perfect honour of English commercé may net ai pré-
sent he so universally admittted as it once vas at
Lome snd abroad. Still, an appeal to the trading
Bpirit af Great Bnhtain [s sure even nov te ronse theé

multitudef Te tra spi Lordb Shtry appea la

mna the Antharized Version of thé Bible. Pause as
menits la jrdîbip geems ta exclaim, and reflect on

thé millions of' print copies et thé Btble Society's
editions in scoret of lansguages which will ho vasedi.
andi whose stereo'ype plates will be redutced te theirn
val ne fer thé melting pot, if the errora anti the mis
tranalations et thé Protesantl Bible are correced in
a revised versiOn. Yet, in spite of Lord Shaftesbsury
thé idol has bren shaken and la falling. Thé Bible
Socliy itself désires ta romain netral,anid bas caused
its President to publishi ibis desire ln lait Thursday's
Tearos. Among aIl the opponents of a revision, itais
curious to remark that ne one maintains lheauthortzed
forsion te hé correct ; they beg thsat thé idol many be
left standing, but they recognize thé et et ofcay he'
neath tLe tacs of brass.

The Bill fer the' enforcement of laws in Ireland
was (March 23rd) taken up, audceaume.

Mr Lowing (Cork) denor.ced the Press c'anse.
He thonght the bill, wità that clause retained, was
caloulatedi te aronse the bitterest relontment among
the Irish people.

Mr Manners cénsured the supineness of the Gov-
ernment inIrisL affaira.

Messrs Digby, MaMahon, Kavanagb, Sherlocir, and
othet members irom Ireland partcipated ia the de-
bate.

Lord Claude Hanilton charged the Liberalo, since
their accession to office, with baving uniformly pro.

R

g moted the agitation of the Irlsh question, In order ta Vanity Fair,' contemplating the shadova cfa prescribe coercive measures. " coming eventa, says the liat of revointionmry mon.s Mr Whalley said, ln a short speech, that Popery sures which are annotnnced for the préesnt Sesson l, vas the author of al Irish sorrows. unprecedently long, and if nly halIf cf thoinare- Mr Bryn, member for Kilkenny, objected te the assedt hby will utterly change tLe face of society.. pavera entrusted ta the local magistrac as tyran- If they should ail be passed, thi will be the resaulte nical and dangerous. -A Mnu will le able ta marry bis deceased wife'ua Right lion Chichester Fortescué chief secretory of aister, bot will not acquire Lerproperty, which vills Ireland denied tbat the Govenemnt bad encouraged remain ler own ; bis children vii Irbl iLépleases, Leillsions as had lbeen ohargeti. He was confident educated by the State. Hé may shoot pheaseis sud
. that the power now saked would restore and perpé partridges at any time of the year without regard to, tnate order. fle discriminated between Fenianim game laW, sbich will no longer exist. Fie wil ibSand Agrarianism ; the critninal results vere the Saine able te go ta an University withouit sbscribio to
f though the acts themuelves were différent. The the Thirty-nine Atticles, aind t iebuirch, verp posaie Gavernment acted only utier a vene of danger of a blIv, without being cal!ed opon ta j in in tbé ana.
t crimis, yet it did not venture upon ua premature and themes cof the Atbannsian Creed. If a lord apiritual,inndequate prescription. The agitation in Ireland he will be ' relieved frrm ttedance in Parliata n.was never tronger thananow, tbecause, beretofore, iltif an bbitual drunkard, Le will Le tairen caroeofanctLad been without as2istance from abrcud. He did 'managed'; if a hometess paper, will le piacedt not mean the Anierican people, Who bad grrater under the' protection, regubalion and mnagement

t mion for complaint with England'a exporting to ef the polee'; if a solicitor r attorney, ha wili htherm a multitude of malconlnte s resLive under ail remunerated ndier un amenIed systemIf; ifa foreiga.resnraints. t v a good policy te isolate a chies er, hé wili be a.bli te boit ral property in fee; if acommittig sazrarian and political violence, te draw consul, hé will findi himselfitnder the Board of Tradeinrlstrength Ici the Government by weaUig from insiteatd of thé Foreign O ofSc; it a dealer in fer-Ibe disb tree tt heSympaties of a class passively mented liquers, b will gielt a licence under improvetsympathising with assassins Wime and liberal conditions ; or if the yaunger son of an intestatelegislation only couul achive this. The process father,a sir are of the paternal real estate. If a re.was slow and difficult but etfective. venue clicer, le wil pos2ess qually fuli politicalMr. Gladstone closed the debte. lie apologiztd rigbra wit otIthr people Ifsaclérgynian, he viiibl
tfor tenving the conduct of %tc discussion to the Irish elicible for élection as a metaber of Parliament; andSecretary. though th t officiai, perhape, was the proi when Le has bren senst thither, which «ill la thmauguper persan. He was sorry ta say thit thé tone of thé machinent of Le Bilot, i ec a arrg
lthe discussion might e classitietd tnder three beads : for bis bne l it il r eting area eulary
-lat. Criticiem of the bill itiself; 2nd criticismn Cf larger and isLintaxes.lsa d Herin reaceme y abe
the Govern ment; 3rd. criticism of the motive for in- the r teesinges. hs ;e ioa an eanly gravé,o e vil!
trcducing tho bill. The statie of eland se fur as be interred sder a no at .niprovly Buahal A .
ordinary crime was concerned was satisfactorye. EXCSE RUteSNtoM a-s uel a brutal offenct.as
Agrarianicm, however, was rampant. lie tock Ibis Euit wbis camélpfFI ra th Bnbury brgistraten last
occasion te deny the responibility cf much tiat had thatuhdaic ceuld rot have occure in Irelatsi. A r.
been antnibuted ta him Bis sentiments towards Mtrdegou, troellé fave fo ce in commercial bouse
treland bad been vilely misrepreseured. He amitted apegore tavler fnthé aiecarinion cn théeia L oe
the iujustice of legislating for exceptional cases, but andnNoeh Westes Raimay niîh Mra Frances oeis,
it was wrong longer ta withoild a law of reform. A. a stortb Weteh" vaseISiway oit MrFy.The Cull,
strong sens oft necesity alone prompted the present was in qdor, brt net satflicienly sanot M te fowpe-
measure Its provisions were strong, ai e aoed bon wats ibe lnormit- t r nfiienysona. ts toldohim a-
they would be effEctuaul. If sao, thé evit Would an asa Siter eorMrcy, but that as e protetin,
vanish and Par;iament mighit resume that beneficial ta ha euISistereverey, sud wha hé sereamed feoras-
legielntion ons viche ue.nn was ratesthuilasper- aistance Ib brute said 'Donl'traskn a noise il wouldmTnent iession e euture.d b s bad for A Sisor of MIrcy ' He was commitredTh discussion itving endortl tée oae divide, fr trial eat thre Norrîbmpton soeiz', -hich takes
againt, 13. Ajoarne. pisce nexi Tuesday. M'Grezor may lrge in bis defencethat L odid net know Mr. Colis wuas a Sisterof Mercy,in the Rouse o Commons on Tuesday, 15t h Marcb, but lse distinctly roid him on, and b respected her
Visconnt Crichton moved a vote of censure on the sacred clling by persistieg in outrageous conduct,Irish Executive for dismissing Captain Coote fromt almuost without a ptrallel in the records of brutality.
the position UOf Hig-Siserifof thé cointy Of MO naghan, - Nation.
iuud for the appointment of bie successor lie ima- Anew mania bas spraegupamonst the Edinburghipugned the conduct ai the govermment under Iwo la ies- not quitea anselesone- e a fancy t leanrn toheada- first, beease they sd dismisesed Captain cook. Severnal f Our first confrctioners advertisnCoote for no other offence but refusing ta dismisi a 'cooking tanght,' and have large kitcherns nndDeputy.Sheriff against whom there had been wbat le bakeries fttedo p for ibe pirpose. UnMoil racentlydeemed an unauppotted accusaition of having im- the classes have been on!y attended by young ladiesproperly made out a jury panel. And, secondly, e who will pl-obably find tis use of Ib pracuice wh ncensuret the governament for going out of their way they becoume wives an1 mothe-s; but latelythedeaireto appoint ie his place Mr. Langdal, a Roman-Ca- to achieve vonders in ibo culinary department hasltholic gentleman, a non residenr, whose name was apreadt te those o, in all probability, will never seaot on the liait returned by the judges the inside of their Orn kitchens when thsy enne taThe motion was secondetd by Colonel Leslie, and rmle a household, and dainy damaels put off theiropposed on bealf ot the governmet hy aill attire, their rings, cndtiheir &aornments, and.nfr. C. Fortescue, who admaitted thti there had been doning linen droitess and whit ap-one, becate fora departure from the general and uludaib!é practice, the nonce amateur cooks. If tbeoccupationisuseles?,though Le denied that the government bal in any it isat least harmîvas One cnfectioner goe Ltheway violated the statute. He investigatet lbe cir- length of having blouses preprîred for hie sodaentscumstances et hé case at length ta show that it was exactily similar te the coitumes worn by eccentriCimposs;ble ta retain Captain Conte bi thé Sariev4lty, asi s.--EiiLburgh piper.and with regard to the appointment of Mr. L:ngd"le, AOSAtLc0Tts X Pt SIONAL -lis e Case0etsteiIlug
their legal advisEra were of opinion tiat tie a01own a Lo TBuke ofEgistdtnoté --ra thé persanletng
in hselaind, f leat. as e t b yotenmatncnflué i sm nanmed Cunsmings, broughtl against a woman ofseldtion et Ereoifi tabthé lisi netuned by tis bad character and a labonring uen t the Prestonjuige. G o h trough Court, the magistrato artd legal min haveMr G. H. Mooe 1dieene inetrise te Sgiveiffofeen intifctually endeqvonring te extort tié etsti-opingan aondio thé Eutiverec betwee thé Si rifet mony of a Oatholhe priet throngh whom té bnenteàlonghn anthtséExcutive vhhch lsîdtisisétiedin vas réturneri te hie o070r. Tyor'.awivoetEvi'
but é 'bcould not forbear expressing an opinion vhich das' veousreliedt up n te show talr'tio i3confide,
had ben forced upon him by the discussion of the enacounsel arethedol- comunoaicmtitos privi!edgedei
case, thc if Captain Coote bad done all the things , eLut Fthe Johson tmclineI o pva edg lia in
of which le bad been accused be had only foilowfd abai ti the une.hnsonae benet enae , Le baId
the practice that bad, in pOlirical cases, bren habi- i by information given ta me a i rivae, ta give backtnaily sanctioned byI th Irish executive [' h-rr, the money, nnd i 1 wert e to tll frlom whon I had gotbear,' and laughter]. As one instance ont of many it, confidence woruild never again bé reposed in me. I
tisat g té oftrk had ao umention trai though am willing ta go te the sossions, bru more ihan I haveth cous aga 5Cork Lad apopaatin et t500Q00 OCh said I Cannet ay.' Ater oue consultation, thetholins agails •50.000 Protesta t etimé et the evidence of Father Johnson was for the lima et If-st,Fenian 6ti lao18t5, a jury paneli1 walboUi, CO dispensed wit, and the case cas ent forw"rd to theposid of 340 Protestants anti 40 Catholel icar ltr2 9u.
If Caprain Oote acted uifairly hé should li eI toe
know what wouli Le said of the Crown ltro:-ecrutors LoNooN, Mrcb 31 -The Post, of tc-day, say the
who, in the case t wic ha referre , irsisted on departureO f troopa and n stepl battery, just Irgn zd
bringing prisoners ta trial before an unfirly con- for operation ln the Pedt River country, will ho deityed
atitutted jury sncb as hé Iad described( [b r, eor]. for a few days The rearon for thié il that thi delP-
No doubt the learned Solictor-General for freland gation tram tha t settleme0t is nw auon vie way bte
would say that the Orown prosecutors, they were se te lay an explanation of Ihe tsitiation of aff'ir sbeffro
(laughter]; but this ouly proed what he lad anid, tle Government authorities, and r.o action will té
thLt the practice of the Orown the trial of crimin taken until thé delégation can Le herd.
cases in freland was habitually unfair, and that b. O'DoNovANî RoseA. - Wa [Tabile] print elsowbere
tween tis course taken by the Sheriff of MonaghanI th reply o ithe authorities ta the letter pu-p ,riinK
and the Erecutive thait superseded him there was te be from O'Donovan Rossa and published in ho
not a pie to chaose [hear heatr, and laughter]. 'Manreillaise.' The statements in that 'ltter would

|Mr Hardy was of opinion that Captain Coûte had i haviteneeded contradicu ion in ibis country, but
been harshy treated The resuit Lad beeu ta create se they will probably hé exteusively circulated and
an impreseicu that Protestant ascendency was te ubelieved on the Continent, ila just an well that they
pulled down by Roman Catholic ascendency. should bé categolically denied. O'Donovan Rossa

The Solicitor General for Ireland riamineil the has not been fiogged, nor Las he baen rartially
sultutes and the cases ta prove that the Irisa Ex - trangled ; nor Las ho been forced te e't Lis dinuer
ective had not transgresser strictI liw or conetitu- on ail fours. Most of the Fen!aun piseriers have s
tional practice; and Dr Bal, deprecating a parttan conducted tbemselves as ntI to have been panished
exercise of the prorogative, blamed the Irish Gov- ait ail, wich is s far te their crédit This convict,
ernment for baving acted without consilting the however, Las been se extraordinary violent And in-

judge. nabordinate, that hI las been sametimea necessary
'l ie discussion vas contioaed by Mr Newdegate, ta pot him ir irons, when no other mrena of restraint

Mr. Whalley, Mr Callan, Mr Downing, and Mr were aeflicient But auch care ba been t-ken ta
onolly, and in the end Lord Cricbton'a motior was employ no needleas severity that, when Le was

defeated by a msjority of eighty. guilty of a diognating outrage upnn the Governor,
for which anRy ober conviet would have been floggedHoani op Comroirs-MaUncH 29th - The House hé was mereyi placdtin conluement If politicalv e n t i n t c O m m i t e s a n t h é I i e h L a n d B3 i . A p r s n r w i h t b e r e e d i k g n t m n b y

notIon to adjounr déhate on thé subject fors avwek nbounot bhave tie trimea rikemgn.ftle dho,
was egaive. Mr Nedha moed te cntina~t bey have only themselvea to thank for the increased

thon cf thé Ulater customu for compnatin.g héeuot- liscomfornt of their position.
going tenant. Mr. Gladiston.e opposed the amnt-

-ment, w bich vas at length rejecîtd. Mn. Samuelsonu,
member for Banbery, movedi ta extendi the Ulster eus- UNiTED STATES,

ptom thig nasa titi thé Atey Gnlaondti i FathIer McMahon read thé Papal rescript againat
Pvos rejecit oni divIsion by 283 majuntSubse.. îLe Fenimasui Nov York an Sondeay, when hait thé
quently îhe amendment ton legaliziog iLs cuatein congregation instantly' waledt eut of the church
lster itoelf vas lest by 279 majority, and the Hense .A Wisconsin town gives its school childreon a ba 1-

adjoured. . dmy te attendi martien tiua.

LcyoN, Marah 2.--n thse House ot Larda lat 'Mons FENttAN SQrlAnBLea -- A Now York diespatchu
eventng, thé bsill for the protection et lité andl pre- - saerta that President O'NeilI, afthe Fenlan Brother.
perty in Ireland, which Las already passed lire com- bood, Las depoesed ichard McCloudi, Senator snd
mous, vas readi a third time. Other bueineas vas Secretary o! the Troasury, sud expolioei hlm fromn thé
unimportsnt. entier. McCloudi threatens O'Neill with impeach-

Bui"ra saose Mun - A fortnight sgo vs (South meut.
:Landon Press) drnew attention te thé tact that thé .Tho loises of thé banks tn Wall stret bv forge is
Ibutter et SouiL Landau vas adulteratediyu withtllow, within thé past fev taya émoant to$l00,000. Tw o
stareb, mnaganese. saIt, and water. We thoughti new cases came.ta lighti vnerein a Wall street bankc
then that ve had reachedi the lima Thuale of vas victimized oon t f 20000, anti s Gctman bankilng
adnitération, Lai an ingenious indiuvidual has since fi:m out et $40,000. Tise latter were duped by a.
addied another sophisticating agent. A triend has mnu nat Mitcboli who gave themn a forgeni ert îifird
la Lis poséseson a specimen eof a pure white f'at, checkr. A check on thé St. Nicholas bankbfor $30
tastelesi and perfecly' Intdorons, which Las boeen alired to $6,625, vas detecîted un timeé to prévent is
abtained by a coeenalytical chemsisitfrom-vwhat pament.
dni aur readers supposé ? Simply from s portion of 'A Penusylvanfa bachelor thua gels aftera lovely
Thamea mut, taken frem- thé river at BatterseaI- womani 'I imposach her la. thé noms of the great
And vo ane afraid that this nov discovery' of science whsle of thé océan, whoEe boues are torn esunder

is no longer a aeeret, for the owner of a atMill wharif Io enable her to kebP straight. 1Iimpeach ber ln the
on the bank of 'the Thames had an nffer this week name of the peacookiwhose:trnt,.w1chout big permis-
from a.person desirone of becoming the tenant, and sien, ehe bas stealtbfully and withont bonnarassumed,
on aking the purpose for whlcb the w arf wa re- I impeach l thé nameécf the harse, whose tait BLe
quired he vas told it vas to b aused foi maanufacter. Las perverted from is use ta the making of the wavy
ing butter, ta be sod to the poor at aahilling a tressas to decorate the lack of he hdoi ,nd neck i
pound b No adobt it weas th intenlion t thiIs timpeach berinthe natme of Ibe kangaroo, whose
philanthrophic lndivldual to have oupplied the pub- beautifl. fgure. ebe ltaking -upon lierself the
lie with dairy batter ffesh from the bosom cf. old Greciau bend has brought lato lll.favoar and dis-
Father Thames. repunte.

,LU
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Friday, S--Onr Lady of Pity.
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Tuesday, 12 - Of thetFa.
Wedofesday, 13 -0Of tbr. Feria.
Thuraday, 14 - Holy Thuraday.

NEWS OF THE WEltK.

Whatever may be the meris in other respects

of the Mrnisterial Irish Lind Bil, at cannot be

credited with that of having in any degree ai-

layed Irish disaffection. PoVular discontent, so
we are told, seems to be on the mcrease; and a

strong stream of emigration is agama setting ta-j
wards the seaports ; duf,, so says the Dublin cor-
respondent of the Evensng Post ta the sinngent1
provisions of ibe Gladstone Crime Prevehnini
Bill. The Lind Bil is being discused clausei

by clause in Committee ; (he extraordinary pro-
visions of the Crime Prevention Bill are ta ex-
pire in August. There is httle of interest to

report trom tbe Continent.
The Irish Crime Prevetion Bîi has receired

the Royal A-sent on the 4thmiait.

THE COUNCIL.

(From the Vatican.).

"The dispositions o the Frencb Governmenti
towards the Council are s:ill the subject of com-
ment. No one seems to kow precisely what
they are. The Journal des D, bats, ina pite of
its bostility ta the Church, condemos the mter-
ference of Count Daru as both a 1 mistake' and
a 'contradiction.' Even the semi official organs
attempt to exuse rather than to justify ;t. Ve
believe,' sys the Pays, ' tbat the cabinet feelst
too repentant for the imprudence already com-
mitted to go on with a project of which it would
be an error to antlcpate the approval of the
Chamber, and stili more that of the nation.

" At the Couneil of Trent, the ambassadors re
presented Catholic Sovereigns and stable Gov-
eroments. wbereas now there is not a Catholicf
Government n Europe-sice Jews, Protestants,
and Atheists may he members of any ao them-1
and the Minister of to-day as so uncertain of

:retainng bis place, that to-morrow he may be
supplanted by a successful rival, wbo can alwa5s
disavow his acts and reverse bis poicy. Is it
quite certain that the six bundred Bishops who

never heard the name of Count Daru will alliow
bis ambassador ta take part in their labours ? If
they admit a French ambassador, they oust

accept all possible ambassadors, ance there are
Catholhcs everywbere, under the protection of
their respective Sovereigns.' Not only Spain,
Italy, and Porugal - wbose representatives
would probably be at least as much oui of place
an a Council of Bishops as those of the Kings of
Sim or Corea-but the Queet o England, wbo
has soa many loyal aned aitacbed Catholic ub
jects; tht amiable King of Prussia, ont balf ofl
whose people profes tbe ancient faîtb i the
Czar, who ta ao cruel a mauster, andI the Sultan,
whao is so ,lust a protecbor of the samne Christians;i
even tht Emperor of China, whznse own palace
Pekin is overshadowed by the Cathohec cathe-
dral ; ail these poteatates mauy claim te send .
ambassadors ta argus witii the Fathers ai thet
Council, and ta bîd themi respect what aur en-
lightened generation calls' the aspirations af the
people?' 'But ta what,' asuks the Mlonde,' do
these people aspirea? Is it to be Christians, or
nnt ta be Chr:stians y That ia the only question
which can occupy tht Council; i aother subjects
only concern it andirectly.' ,

" Tht Bien PuUic observes that as a dîplo-.
matic agent of Frmnce would represent at thet
Vatîcan tht ' immuortal principles of 1789,'
he would bs slightly embarrassed ini dealing with

ay religions snbject, about which modern Statesa
Alo not profess te know anything whatever.-
Every Dshop in the Councd bas subscribed the
profession of faith of S. Plus V $and acknow
ledged the supremacy of the Pope over the Uni-
versal Churcb. 'But aisk the French ambassador
i ha betieves in the Churcb, or ii the Diminity
of Jesus Christ, or even in God, and he will be
obliged, at least in bis oficial character, to re-
ply: 'I know nothing about it.'' And further;:

at the moment mn wbch m. Daru wil despatcb

bis ambassador ta Rome,' the Frencb GOvern-

ment wi be re-admittigO N., Renan, the per-

sonal enemy of Jesus Christ, ta the Chair of

Hebrew inL be Institute of F'ance. la it pos

siblerta enter the Council under better auspices?

At Parts, they give an officiai post te a publie

blaspbemer of Cbrmrtiamity, wbile at B.Rnme they

purpose ta take part in deliberations atfecting the

very constitution and the most aacred interests of

Christian sociely P It a worth addmng that, ac-

cording to the Memorial Dplonatigue, when

M. Baroche sounded several French Bishops as

ta their wihingness t take the post which the

Cardinal de Lorraine occupied at Trent, they

net only refused but declared that 'il any Pre-

late accepted such an office they would hold no

relations with him as long as the Council lasted.,

SCHEXA ON INFALLiBILITY.

"A Cologne journal gives the following as the

correct version of tht additional chapter I de

Romano Pontifice" which was distributed to the

F athers on the 7th binsi.--
" Chapter ta ha added te the decree on the

prmacy of the barnan Pontiff, ta tht effect that

the Roman Pouiiff cannot err m defining ques.

tior of faith and morals.
" The Holy Roman Church possesses a eu-

preme and complete primacy and principality

over the Universa Catbolic Church, wbich she

truly and bumbly confesses ta bave received

with plecitude of power from Our Lard Himse f,

in the persan of S. Peter, the Prince of the

A posfles, whose successor the Roman Poutiff a

and as, above ail things, she isa ohliged ta de

fend the true fath, ail questions w'icb nay arise

in any matter of faith, ought to be decided by
ber judement. And because the saying of Our

Lord Jesus Christ, 'Thou art Peter,' &r., can

net be set aside, what is said on tbis occasion

is proved by actual results, sInce the Catholhc

relition and holy docirine bave always been pre-
servei mmmaculaite in the Apostolic See.

i Consequently, wib the assent of the Holyt
Councdl, we leach and define as a dogma of theÉ

failh, that with the Divine assistarce the Romank

-'ontiff, of whom, li the person of the Blessed

Peter, it was said by the sane our Lord Jesus

Christ :II have prayed for thes,' &c., when,
acting as the Dictor of ail Christians, he defines

what ought ta be held by the Univerqal Churcb

in a matter of faith or morais, cannot err; and

that this prerogative of the inerrancy o infa'li.

bulity of the Roman Pontdfi applies to the came

objects as thoseo whicb the inlallibiity of the

Churcb extends. .
If any one should presume ta contradiet the

present definition, whicb Grd forbid, let bimd

know that ha l'as fallen awav tram the truth of

the faith.'

THE TRUTH ABOUT GERMANy.

"The Central Committee of the Catholic

Associations of the Diocese of Mayence bas re-c

published thet 1Declaration' issued at Dusseldorf,
to which representatives of similar associations1
from every part of Germany gave their unan-8

mous approval. This document l datedthe 4b
Of Marcb, andl ignpd, an behalf aifail the dele.

gates, by Prince von Isenburgb Biratein, Baron
Frana van Wamboldt, and Baron Frederick<

von 0et. A.ter prafetsing iote imost completet
confidence' in tht Vatica onuacil, and lheir con

viction Ibat ' the Holy Spirit will direct it,' they
.a :-I The Cathotmcs of Germany expect tha t

their Princes and Governments wili abstain !rom

.taking any step towards uiringing the iberty of
discussion and the decisions of the Counei-.

I Mgr. de Senestrey, Bishop Of Ratiabon, bas
addressed from Rome t bis Vcar General the

follow:ng mandate, 'The arrôgant and scau.n
dalous attitude assumed by the Provost Dollin.
gef, professer of ecclesiastical history in the

Unmvereity cf Munich, towards the 'Apostoie
See andiltht li.shops assembledin Rane, and
the erroaeous--and mnost pernicious doctrines
whmch ha bas pubbsîhed in bis recent writmngs, im-
pose upon me the~ patnlud duty of forbiddang the
students o? theology in my diocese froma attendmg
the lectures of Dr. Dolihager, my conscience nlot
allowung me ta expose their faîth ta so noxious
an influence .'

THE ABDE GRATRY.

«iThe officiai condemnations af Ibis ecclesiastic
multiply. The Bîshops ai Frejus, Montauban,
and Versaîlles, and tho Archbishoap of Toulouse,
have now pronounced, so their tara, sentence
upon hlm. ' It is an inexpressible grief,' maysa
tht Bîshop of Versailles, £ ta see a Prmest ap-
peahmng ta ignorance anti passion ag ainst theo
euthnority ot fthe Vmcar ai Jeans Christ.' Thet
Bishop of Frejus condamna tht luttera af M.
Gratry as < containing thea gravest errors and re-
volting outrages against aur Mother tht Roman
Church. Thne audlacity of his calumanions asser-
tions, a hundred times refutedl, imposas tupon theo
Biahops the painful duty of a pubie condemna-
tion.' The Bishop of Saint Denis de la IReunion
reprobates bis 'acandalcus sophisms against the
six bundred Bisbhops of the Council who, lin the
full exercise of their liberty bave signeil the
'postulatum' of infallibility ; against the suc.

cessor of Peter, the Father and Doctor of al
Christians iand aganst the Church, Our cornman

Mother.' The Bishop af Roaeiiu aa: 'Hiaof hiaveneràted Primate te enter St.Sulpice.-The
-deplorabla avrtngs would be ttjtcîd witb barrer good nid Primate shed tears at parting with a pries

whom he bad learned ta value sa higbly.
by our Cat.oies. If they read or heard one- After abont fittesn yeara apete in the arduouq

labora of the ministry at bome FatberO'Bienenteredhalf ai what M. Gratry andi bis assocmates wrte, the Solitude of St. Sunpice [the novitiate of the so'
they vould take tbem for Protestants. Many oet)J t Paris an the 25th of February -1849, an
other Bishops are said taobe preparng simdar atter eigt mnth aof preparaotin be waa admi sd a

Inember of the Company. Ho arrived lun Montree]
condemnations. But the following is a stili more the 10th October of the sam 'er, and bas cousu

impressive fact. In the ' Annuarmo Pontificio quenti' soent twenty yea r nd six mornba labouring
fu~r bs couatrymen in chie city.

for 1870, lately published ut Rame, the name Of His career in Montreal may h toli in a few words
the Abbe Chaillot, who is belleved to bave co , in fimiliar ta alr. At the ape ng BcfiSt. .an'a
aperateil with Mr. Gratry le bis lamentable [t- Churcb for public worahip Fîthur 0,Brien vas ap-

pointed by his Superier ta take charge of it. Thoe
leva, is no langer f dunintht isatocfth fnorary wash muc ta do in order On meet the growing wvata
chlamberiains oa iqi folineais, nov in that. oithtetofthe district of whicb Stý Ann's wad the centre.

The youth first engagled the attention of Fathe
Consuitors of the Sacred Congregation of Bis - O'Brien. Aided by tho Seminary, ho waa son enabled
hops and Regulars. la the '1Annuario 'a Of18b9 ta provide schoole, for boys and girls, and ta securs

t Dm Cbth the services of religions and fficient teacher&. He
he name cf M. Chaillat was printet it bese would visit bi syoung flock in their different achoole,

titles. As this is an ' offi :ial' publication, il ia examine, puzzle and encaurage them. He planted
f ut of the holy need of a religioni training. and it is now

evident 1bat he haî been deprived of ha offices bearicg fruit. The children of Griflintown are ta.
by an august command, an ac of severity which day, perbaps, ihe moat docile, the most intelligent

children of the city. It la known that in Grilfiatown
neeis no justification. the position of a priest is not ctium cui dignitate.

, We leara from the Journal de Bruzelles Bard and constant labour by day end by night beg-mi
that a postulatum ui about o abe signed by many Atu tel[u P aibmtrung rame otFatior O'Brien

About egbt jours ega bu rrqncsted bis Supprior ta
Bishops, solicating the Vatican Council ta pro- remove him trom St. Ann's, feeling, as h said, that
niunce an immediate condemnatton upa the he no longer poseersed the activity required for that

rnisson. Since thon h bas bpen attaebed ta Si.
Abbe Gratry. Al Catholhs will hope that this Patrick' the frat scene ofis labours in Montreal.
sentence may be averted by timely repentance. While Father O'Brieu's bealth permitted him ta ap-

s n y pear in the puipit, bis instructions were of no or-
dinary itmp. Hia clear, atrona intellect mastered

On Wedesday morning 311ut.,about 2 a.M.,bis subjeot bfore buiaepoke i d, a o bis bject always
Oaa~Venesay ornog O~ ui., bou 2 .rn, .u ta maite his audience sousud underniîad au

a worthy man, and a good priest, the Reverend clearly as he did himsef lIbthis be was eminently
"àemnaryof S. Supice s"' cesofal. In troaiing questions ot doctrine bis

Father O'Brien of the Seminary af St. Sulpice, pecuiar gif cfclearnesa nneyer forsoo hilr. Neither
and icng devoted ta the service of the Irish bi learning nor bis close agit exhanative lagie em.barrassed the toast educated et bis hoatcri. Ait
portion of the Cathoic community of Montreal, undrstaod bis simple lacRtagea d ml made thoir
was gathered ta bis rest, and called upon fo re. own of bis prof>nnd thonght Two things ho coultd
ceive the reward of his long and arduous labors. flt endurain the pulpit-obscurity or diopîsy. E

ceiv th veardai bs lng nd ptike witb the sieplik*Ity oftone who instrucitd îLe
The deceased bad been aling for sane time, but poor, and at the ama time with the dignity and
bis friends did not believe that bis end was sa antbority of a trna prieet. He seldom left the pulpit

without leaviug regrets that ho did not remain there
near, and the ancouncement of ois deatb fel] On longer. ln addition to bis ordrnary duties, ho h-io
them hke an unexpected blow. By the orphans been the Director of the St Patrick's Orphan Asylum

eige 1860. For hm ibis diffirnl task was traly a
of th St. Patrick's Asylum ta whom he bad thour of love. He loved the little orobane, and lie
long held the place of father, bis las will be se- worked with the zoal and anxiety of a father ta provide

fur ail their wauîa. Hemanired the finncea of tbih
verely fe ftfor they ail loved him, as they had institrtion a ts clever man obusineso, but h never
good reason ta do, with the varm affection of swerved from a principle, not common t0 ail clever

children for their parents. The folowming Obi- muDons tbtlis camot d Hais hàpy rta ieavu atte
tuary notice bas been furnished ta the press:-- bim BD enaay Innocent litle ones, whom ho loved

ohm L'hcf ~ ~ and chuiabati vill a faihmr'a marie, ta pleat in ishi
Faiher O'Brien wabs arno on he hof afty, 1810, favour at the b r of divine marcd.

t Angbnoga. county Tyrnue, [retand. His (cmiy T
belonged ta chat clas wbich, far the Mmot part, sup- yTht.body ai thedeceasiay n tate n St.
plied theo hurch of Ireland with ber faitbful and de- Patrick's Church which was visited by crowds ta
voted pastors. It was independent througb indastry, pray for. the repose a bis soul, tl Friday mura-sud remarkable for tha: stera banesty and atrier - or-
servauce of the teachiaes of religion, which made it ing, when the last solern services of the Church
a fit school for the future prieat. for her departed children were celebrated b? theHving completedi hs classical course ho entered
Garrow College as a student of philosophy. The Reverend Superior of the Seminary, M. Bayle,
success of bis application ta the study or philosopb i with utmost pomp, and were attended by thou-
w.a ahown by the brilliant entrance examieation be
pased in Maynooth Ucillege, where, by the advice at sands of our citizens, rnournng over the lss of a
bis friends, he decided ta continue his Studies io lnd friend, and an enhghtened spiritual director.
science end theology [n May'nooth his standing in
every departiment, of atudy, vas that of a first-clias After the Service, a fumerai procession formed,
sadent. and the morta remains of ths good serrant of

It was bis gond fortune Io betaug ta one of those
familles of wiich Ireland can prondly show hum- God, were carried ta the Churchof Notre
dreds. whose gretteet ambition was to furnish to the Dame, and there consigned to their last resting
dear.old Oburch prieats and champions as wol for0
times of peraection as for daja yf peao had pro place, ta alvait the dread sumnoas winen tin
p-.4iy ; aud anbly did bis famly psy ta that k1:,btul greaf Jumige ai the living end tino demi miai
guardiane o Irelaud's happinere the debt due teober
ronalancy in deys of aorrow sud wvo.; sd per- suninon ail fa appear belote Ris tribunal ta i-e-
baps in ail Ireland no fâmily yupplied the huoch ceive the revaris due ta their vorkr'vhan in
with a itroscer number cf zualaun priesat-for Bey
M O'Bien counto emongt bis ongles, coaus seand the flesh. May the soul Of the faithful departed
iber relativqs between birty snd forty prieste, who, rest in peace.
likehimself, devoted their talents and their life tg
the service and intereats of their countrymen. He a
himself bad ibe advantage of Manaing part of bis
studies entier the tare of a relative, the Rt. Rer. Dr. A leputation ta petition for the release of the
Kity, afterwarde Archbishop of Armagh and Pri Yankee raiders nov undergoiog sentence mn the
me o f Ireleni sud with hi, rother, ohau s,hno " Penitentiary at Kingston, waited in the course of
received tbe advice and assistance ofa an ccle, who lart week upon His Excellency the Governor
we 'Vicar General inb is diocese, and Pariah Prienst Generai. The deputation was received mostof 1,15 native place, luthlyallon.

Bi-golar elnougl hbough bthre was a rich and courteously, but is Exceliency fouid himself
floving vela c0 !Petry la he acompoamtion, ho chie2r compelled by the force of circumstances to replyexciléd 11u logic, and in thu exact sciences.

ratFher O'Bripn was ordaineid a prlesct n the litîLta the prayer of the petition presented to iim,
September, 1835 His fist mission in the Arch in the same sense as tbat in whicb Mr. Glad.d'ocuse of ArmaEb was as corate in the Parish of
MtighrPbeth, Oo-inty Tyrono, near bis native spot. stone replied to the various addresses for the
in two years, by bis able instructions, and bis con release of the Fenian prisoners m England. Sir
eant attention ta the dutiti of bis miniilrj ha secured
fir himetf, in strematkable degre, nOhe confidence John Young stated distmnctly that he could bold
and esteem cf the whole parisb. out no opes that the Crown vould extend cle.

From Magbrabeth Fethur O'Brien vas remaîrd te
the important mission f Armagh the raidenceof mency ta the prisonersj e Canada, so long as
the laie Primate, the Mait Roi. Dr. Crolly. It was tbreats e another raid were kept up, and untl
b3ote huwritur cf thesu lienos 5W bacamu acquaintd
vibVater OeBrien, ad concinve oer hiserare qusE ,the Fenian agitation bad ent.rely ceased. The
ties of hedd and hear,, an eteem and lave that are prisoners woul! be reated wit every consider
v'nv roe.dered eacred bly tbhpareion of demahi ation tbey could expect ; but the duration of
wan Ibo nabonnded coufiàenceofort ie rwhole fck, their imprisonment must in a great meascre de.
bn r.cb sud poAr, vitont dlstinction. EtdeA«s pend an tht action ai those wina ert a present
blede l a bis aramter. thatbir d aoe adi diceo tharoeang breuh attacks upon Canada.
were conatantly askedi tr, and implicly> relied an in
dtifficultiea, wheuther et a publie or only' of a private
usions. Tht writer couldi iru ex-împles of ibis, beutu finte Hanse ai Coimmoss lin reply to a very
la nur hap'ior stare of anale'>' bore they' would acarcely- simnaar quetalon from Mr. G, H. Moore as toa
be 'biy pe-rt Fat on 0'Brent unw oxtensively' tht antentions of the Government wtn respect

kown was the friend au coneitior cf bis confreres ta thet Fanion convacts, Mr. Gladstone spoke ln
le the mnistery Miany a venerable andi boary' Pariebh
Priet wontil repair rn the light anti to the prudence almast tine same terma. Regretting thne noces-.
cf the Primato's soung~ curaxte for aduice l m hum. sity, and expressing tint hope which vo have no
ba rrmate ib. veneratedi Doctor Oroîly, treated doubt as tiiscere, that fine necessity may tooua

Father 0'Brisan rather as a coufidential friend than a cosse, Mr. Gladstono was obligedl to answer,

enillnt prudsence ud raodoiaot n L yonug wathout ambiguity, " that it woeuli ho cruel toa
priest the meition't diffienities requiriag theexercise encourage tht friands of thet prisaors taoenteor-

Tha Dioceas minary' sitoriiya ed b th immediate fam any hopes whnatever, withn regard 'ta their
viPlini'y cf Armogh, was a favournitu resort cf Father releasc," until peace be restorai la Ireland, andi

O're Be thoh l bregnent y rereat ba :îfb>' tino Fenian agitation isappear. Thn, anc doubt,

place of the Professar ef Mathematies-bi. laronrite tine Governmient wvili only ha too glad ta thraw
tondy-girl classes, ta the great delight aof the opte the prison doors, baih la Canada mand a

rom Armagh Pather 0'Brimn vas charged with Engianid.
the ainistaration cf Ihm extensive parish af Anuna.-

Ibrespoanet pesiltonwhon relandi wae vtedb A strange story, susceptible bawver of an
the terrible famine tn 1847 Father O'Brien as the explanation, is going the rounds of our cityMa13 for anobn S criIS. Heuthrev aIl bis ànergcms of .
mind aud body loe the effort te rave hais oenpeopleo apera. It appears that on the 2nd March last,
sad the poor of oter persuasions from atarvation. a lady the wife of a Protestant minister of Mont.Su calleateti accorite Information, suggeeid efficeunt alvsrciemtoteB nptmitta-
organzlon, deot abosesand bame t e moving real was received into the Beauport lunatic asy-
spînit of the 'Gneral Committee headed by Lord lum on an order from the Altorney General.
Clarndon, Mn thpesdoft o I genry asd theDr. Landry of that institution hinang itseiemsProtest M;iitRr«ocf the district. Ria services ta-
ceived the mest flattering ackaowledgments from ascertain6d that the lady was perfectly mnethosa moet op caid.te bis priîssl>' charmcer. tArt, se to h in nd niwrote e bthat effect ta ber husband. This seems
Aaghnacloy, Father O'Brieu obtained tht permission to bave produced no effect; ;and on the 16th

uit., the Attorney General ugain wrote ta D.Lindry ta the effect that it was Importa r
s the minister's wie sbould be detainetin the
- Asylum. Ultimately the affar bavia 'boC e

d public the lady was releasedil by menusco r
of Habeas 'Corpus, and an action if a1 idt1

about te be inastituted againist the Attorne Gea
eral for iflegal împrsonment. Pending then.

; vestigation commenta would be indecrthe .but
we may add that no blame attaches etber ta t t

e Attorney General, or ta the busband of tht lady,
who is a confirmed drunkard.

REGULATIONS FoR LgiT-Ait daYs of Lent
Sundays excepted, froa Ash Wedeada>.to

r al Saturday inclusive, are days ay stingad
abstinence.

The use of lesh meata at everY ra is per.
mitied on ail the Sundays of Lent, with e
ception of Palm Sunday.

The use cf flash meat is also by special indsl.
geces aI!owed at the one repost on Mondgy,
Tîeîdays, and Thuraday iof every week after
the firat Sonday of Lent, ta Palm Sjnday.-. 0the first four days of Lent, a well as every day

in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat•is pro.
bibited.

RED R·VER.-It seems ta be confirmed IbIt
Riel bas caused a man Scott ta be put to deatb
on the pretence that he had violated bis parle,
We regret ta see that som? evil disposed pet.
suns are endeavoring ta introduce the religieua
element to this sad effair-by giving out that
the Catholîn clergy inastigate Riel, and support
him in bis bigh-banded proceeding. Of corst

every intelJJgent person knows that this is a na.
lignant falsebood, but unfortunately ail readers of
the journals are not intelligent.

a Iris said that a force froin England, taobp
joined by a body of volunteers froa Canada is
to proceed ta the insurgent district in the
Spring, ta enforce aubmission. We f ar thatt'i wihl lead to serious cogplicatona. The
Yankees will pour across the frantier ; and as
the countrt is aof easy accesa ta them, whilst it t3
very difficuit of access tram Canada at ail tfbes,
and inaccessible except thbough the U. States
for a great part of the year, it is not diffieult to
foresee what must e the oevitable result of anappeal to arma.

We learn front the British Wiuw ef King-
ston that the long pending action of the ReT
M. Roche of Prescott for fibel against Mr. WaI'
Patrick, ex-M.P., has been finally and amicably
arranged. The defendant bas offered and signed
an apology and a retraction, withdrawinLg is
plea of jstification, and expressing bis regret
that the pamphlet containicg the libel conplained
af, shouid have been publiabed, but denying hat
he bad any part in its circulation. Upon ibis,
legal proceedings were finally suspended, each
party payîng ifs own costa.

There has been a good deal Of talik of late li
our City papers about another raid on Canada
by Uf. States citizens calling themselves Fe-
nians. These reports are probably only sensa-
tional ; and as evervtbing of course depends upon
the action iof the U. States' governmeent, whicb
is not desirous of war with Great Britain at the
present moment, we attach no great importuace
ta thein.

The story that a French Canadian bad been
severely beaten for attempting ta cross the line
of the Procession on St. Patrick's Day at Qu.
bec, and that he bad subsequently died of the
injuries received, is contradicted by the Evene.
ment. The truth.is that the man was assaulted
by a gang i rowdies at Palace Gite whilst the
Processionists were at iMass.

The pupils of the Christian Brothers' Schools
have thiroughi th bands fa the Brother suîitor
Hosea presented their generous contribution

towards the buiidmng ai a Catbedral worthy of
this City. The suai sa presentedl amounted ta

|Three Hundred and Fîfty Dollars.' This fact is

,as credîtable to> tht teachers as fo tht taught.

Sir ,Tohn Young when awaited upon by the
Bey. Mr. Gillaoley la behalf cf the funds ai t

Cathalhe duca tonal institutio l a hCau t eii

Two Huadred Dollars.

The Zouaves, whose tarmi ai service in the

Papal army bas expired, are expected te arrive
in Montreai about the mniddle af this week.

LE PAPE HONoRi/S : Reponse su Reeii
· Pere Gratryr. By the Rev.Colin, Prieit of
.St. Sulpice,

Wie feel almost grateful to the P, Gratrl

since his attack an the memeory .of Pope Haoe
rius bas heen the cause of elicitmg this learne

and noble reply from one so well qualifedllb
natural genius, matured by, careful study, for<he
task of refuting tLe -ulanders of tht aterai

O. Fez Culpa ; ob, happy fault ! are Iee

most tempted to exclamain ance but for it st

shaould never have bad the pleasure of i
M. Colin's magnificent rejoinder.

The case of Pape HoLcrius bas long bees
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standingdish rth the adversaries of the, prero-

gaes of the, Pope; and of course it does at
gai
irt right, and until the baze with which it bas

been surrouded by prejudice bas beu dissipated

by. the lght of critical trutb, present difficulties

to the student of Earlesiastical history. Not

thal even as told by the enemies of the Holy See

and its prerogatives, anything like heresy ha.

ever been made out against, Honorus; but it

bas bien insisted that, though sound himself, he

allowed etrorl s others ta pans unrebuked, and

thus vas instrumental in promoting the spread of

the Monothelte beresy.
The Rev. P. Colin, amply- vîndicates the

mien *ryof Pope Honorius-. The Pope was not

a beretic himself, and he did not encourage, or

talerate error in others. Ou the question of the two

«dlis-the divine and the human, he was strietly1

orthodoe both in hie fath, and in his defnition:

and the two wills which he refused ta acknow-

ledge in Christ, were two opposing wits His

human but sintess human nature-cne confort-i

able ta the divine will, the other rebelling aganst1

it. The letter then of Pope Honorius tu Ser-

gius was perfectly orthodox in sentiment and in

expressioD, and gives no warrant te the accusa-i

tions that have been brought against him.

Many have written on this sublect, wh'ch

pending the decision of the Counclc now mn ses-

son, bas acquired additionat interest; but in the

cnany pages tbat have been written about it, we
have seen none sn vhcib the subject bas been

treated in a manuer so concisely, s aclearly and
sa couelusivelr. Though but a emall pamphlet

ofi ne forty pages, M. Coln's work is empha-
tiecly a great work, and one of which the Sul-

picians wbo have done so many great works for

the Church, have just ressas t be proud. In

short we say ta every one, whether Protestant

or Catholhe, before you have say rîght te en-

gage iu the Honorius contraversy you must first

read careluily this treatise by M. Colin, who bas

therein given us a valuable chapter is ece-

siastical history, and one without which the

student's lbrdry would not be complete.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT BRUDENILL.

(To he Editor of lie Tue Witnent )

DsiAi' Sî,-Youir numerous Irish readers

will be delghted tolearn, that the annsversary
of lreland's Patron Saint, was duy hoored at

Brudenell Corners, on the 17th inst., in a way'
tee, that was hghly creditabte te ai tbo took

part in the proceedings. The day broke stormy
and gloomy, to such an etent, so as ta prevent

numbers from attendcng at a distance, but de-

spite the stormy marvcog of the17th, great num-

bers attended from Eganville, Mount St. Patrick,
&e., thus tesistifying their devotion to old Ire-

land. Towards non, however, Ibe sky cleared

auspiciously and the sun came out and shed his

gloricus rays, and Brudenel Corners became

thronged with people of both seres decorateda

wnîh green nbbons, green badges with the barp
conspicuous, and tact with green of every
shape and kind, se that "the wearing of the
Green" was universal.

The Procession formed according to the plan
of the Programme given out by the Chairmau of

the Mquaging Committee at 10 o'clock, a.m.. at

Brudenell Corners, headed by the Pembroke

Brass Band, and behind marcbed two and two

the men ot Brudenell, Sebastopol, Aljona, &c.,
witb astefuilly executed national green flago,

marsballed respectively by their cfiicers Who
kept the formation cf the line of procession per-

feet throughout, and the rear of the prOcession
was brought up by a line of sleighs ceasly a mile

ia length containing women and children. AI-
together there were over 800 stalwart men in
the Frocessioni and it was a soul-siirrîng sight te

see such a fine turn-out in the backwoods of
Britisb North America ; green banners wavîeg

along the long lie and the air filled with the
melody of Trish airs as the procession moved te

*Cbhurch, a full mile fram Brudeneti Corners, sud
an is arrivaI et the Cburch, the Rer. James
McCormoac appeared snd had a place ssmgued
lor the Baud. Tte sacrod edîfice Was crowded
te excessud a greai numbor could net procure
admission for the vaut of roaom. Betere this

year îs out, bowetver, s new sud splendid strue-
*ture vdl ha erecd ta tht glory' ai Gad au a

*plot ai laad opposite ta where the presen t
Chureh stands, the credit cf whîch undertaking
le jusstly due te tht Roi. James McCormnac, a

*youog Irish Piilest, cul>' eut a short Lime tram
*Ireland, sud vho le b>' tht wa>' a groat credit toe

lreland, and ta the etty cf tht violated treatin c
partîcular, which city' is hie birthiplace. Afier
thb usual service et MaIss, tht Bev. James Mu-

*Corman took bis toxt frets the 15th chup. and
l5äch verso, St. John, and gave a mast eliquent

*Sermon, reviewad the history af the Church, its
COUnection with St. Patrick and the lrîsb people,
and dwelt long and forcibly on tbeir adherence
te its boly tenets, and in short contiàued tn soeb
a strain that it visibly affected iall hearts, and
will he long remembered as a great effort.-
During divine service at Churcb, the Pembroke
Brass Band discoursed some pieces of sacred
musir with great taste and effect. Alter the
Canvluston of' divine servièe the Rev. James
McCorniac conducted the B.ad to is residence

s
vhere they were treated ta the best of vnes,
and in a short time the procession was again re-
formed and tht Rev. James MeCormat accom..
panied by Jas. Dooner, E«q., taok their places
at the head of the procession. The reverend
gentleman carrced a small neat green flag aad
though le must have felt fatigued by is previous
exertions, etill be did not appear ta feel il. His
team of splendid greys, the trappings of which
were ornamented with green ribbons, vere driven
by bis brother, Thomas McCormac, Esq., and
in the same vehicle sat John Dooner, Esq., Jr.
The procession resumed the sarne formation as
balore divine service and returned, ta Brudenelt
Corners when ail assembl&d were addressed by
the Rev. James McCormae, and John Hickey,
Esq. The reverend gentleman said be feit de-
lighted beyond expression at the demonstratioa,
and though they honored their native land they

meant no offence ta the laws and they meant no

offence ta the laws and institutions of the coun-
try, and conctuded by hoping thal al would dis-

perse after dinner ta their respective houses.

Mr. Hickey on coming forward ta sddress those
assembled was received with great cheering and
seaid that aftier the address they received from bis
reverend friend, any urther remarks e deemedi
unnecessary, but would simply propose three;
cheers for reland, and three more for their gooda
pastor, wbich mas beartily responded te, after
which the assemblage dispersed for dnuer.

Te Rer. James McCormac with a number
of gentlemen, the Pembroke Brass Band1 and a
large number of others sat down te a afne damneri
at the Hotel of Jas. Whelan, Esq. After the
cloth was removed, the reverend gentlen.an andj
others gave the usual toasts in honor of the Day1
whîeh were beartily responded to. Meantime
another large party sat down ta a fine dînuer at
the Hatel Desire Payette, Esq., where the com.
pany aIso enjoyed themselves well.

The Pembroke Brass Band contributed a
great dea towards the enjoy:nent of the 'ay by
the urbanity and kindess of every individual
member of it, and will be long remembered and
heartily welcomed agaîn. The Managiug Cam..
mittee toc, Messrs. Hickey, Moran, Copps,
Daniel and Patrick Coughlin, &c., deserve spe-
cial mention for their exertions mn peomoting
order and comfort.

During the day ad evening not a single per-
son was seen intoxicatted, a fact that is higbly
creditable to all who were present.

A number of gentlemen of other nationalities
vere present at diner among whom I may men.
tion Dr. BEnder, W. Hagarth, R. Acton, Esqe.,
who were receivedwith "Cead Mille Failtba."

The vast crowd quietly diipersed toLheir
homes before dark, and thus passed the first grand
celebration of St. Patrick's Day su the Countty of
Renlrew.

1at which wer. assembled the usual number af
invited guesto, members of the Facult, with
reverend gentlemen snd friends froin abroad.-
Wheu ample justice had been done ta the various
courses, Mr. Ward, who had been elected ta
the chair, proposed the fret toast, which was
" The Memory of St. Patrck." The cbaîrman
before proposing bis toast made an eloquent and
intaresting speeeb,illustrating bow that memory bas
lasted for centuries and will endure ta the end of
lime. This toast was responded ta by Rey Mr
Ouellette, Darector of the College. Mr. Caro.
lan-a descendant of the famous bard of that
ame-proposed the bealth of Pope Pîu, IX.-

This toast was receivedri wth bursts of applause,
and was drunk standing. Rev. Mr. Dig-
nan, being called upon, responded s his
asual happy style. T se next gentleman who
tock the floor was Mr. J. F. Clark, who
spoke weith theelcquence of an nlrshman, speaking
for his country ; te dwelt at length upon the
suffetngs and the glory of Ireland and finished
by proposing,-Ireland, the land of Saints and
of beroes ; may she ever remain the pride and
glory of ber worthy sous ; bthe Rower of religion
and the stamp of fidelîty. This toast was drunk
standing amidst great applause. Mr. Corcoran,
an Irishmau from the city-and one of the most
honored citizteas of the place-responded in few
words ; bis remarks were received with
applause. Mr. A. J. Brennan neot proposed
" The United StatesI" and "The Dominion of
Canada" in a neat speech. Rev. MIr. 1-ealy
responded in a few appropriate remarks.

The "Semnary of St. HyacintheI" was Leu
proposed by Mr. John Donabne, who paid the
highest compliments te the cnstitutioufir sts en-
deavors ta render a success the feast of St. Pa
trick as wellas for the many cares and solicitudes
to which it subjects itself, in order ta fil towards
us not only the place of instructor and guardiir,
but also that of parents and friends. ris toast
was responded ta by Rer. Mr. Girard. A few
volnutary toasts vere then received, and the c-m.
pany adjourned Io a large room, which Lad been
magaiflcently fitted up for the occasion; the
walls were festooned with evergreen and banners
and mottoes huag on ail sides.

Music and dancing were now the order of the
day ; and tilt eight o'clock in the evening the
young gents " sung and danced "sand danced
and sung again." Rev. Mr. Dignan presided at
the piano, wbich was kindly loaned te us by the
very Rev. Admînîstrator of the diocese. Mr.
Brennan with the violbi and Syd. Broderick at
the piano kept up the spirits of al present.
Songs were sung by Rer. Mr. Healy, Mr.
Keating, Mr. Corcoran and others. The per-
formance ofi" Tht Essence of Old Vrginia',
by Messrs Brett and Hogan was the feature of
the evening.

Thus the day passed-a day which shall long
be remembered by the studeuts of tbis College,
and one wbich is a wortby precedent for other
St. Pats ck Days,
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GENERAL SATISFACTION!

SPRING FASHIONS.1 1870,

NOW ON VIEW, AT TRI

BROADWAY TAILORNG SHOP,
52 ST. JOHN STREET.

Gentlemen Should Furni.h their Cloth, ad bave
it beautifoilv made np et Bro1eda n.

Tho Serviceu a! Mr. OharlesBant.: eo vel
known as a cutter of tce bighest standing, have bten
secnred. e iN DDy

Reprinig, Cleaulax b>' s N luavery, Dyelcg
ansd Pressing executed promptly, La a style that de*
fies eouapRtito r 1

Môntresi, April 8, 1870

_____________________________ ,....-a- - - - - -- ..

B mooney 2; Cornwail, L McDonsild 2; Eemming-
fard, J Clany 1,50; Lacolid, H Brker 2 ; Si
Aphouse: T Eealy 8; Ottawa, Kearnes Ryan a
South Douro, y Boyd 1,50 Dungannon, B Mc0cabe
2 ; Eganville. C Dwier 2; LeInster. if Jordoo 2
Hamiltan Aà Deyle 2; Watotvitle, T MeQavoru 4
NeGlïsgow, P Sbovie ia2; B G dmau 1; Joliette.
Rev Mr Giroux1,40; Wales, J McDonad 4; Plits.
burgh N Y, IlS, Rer Pot-a Oblat 8,50; Williasa
toen A McDonaid 8 B, 5; St Rpbael, D Mefloreli
2; Cardon, M Eeaphy 1; Princeton, R Parkinson 2;
Dueganucu EBoyle 2. i et Jol, M Dsrraugb 2 :.
Eganvltoe, W 'Pools 2 ; Pilatn. fDWeàotey 2.

Per r 0'Brien uverness-M Minagh lltb Ring.
2,B5; M Minagh Sth Range 1,5); J Kelly 3; W
O'Brisu 75e.

PearFnFord, Prescott-H Murphy 1; P Moran 2;
OMuAnte>' 2.
Psr P ieMi:oa Milford-Seltf,.; Kra MCallu2;

J Power 2; J MeKenna, 2.
PorE BKennedy, Perib-J McDonough 4; D0-.

Gouaer 2; A ltcLeilais, Tennysou 2.
Per P Mangovin-Rev L Braire Vroomanton, 4;Rer K A Campbell Atber!yL2.
Par Rer J OBrien rocvile-J Eteke>' ;P

Mconey, FarmerErlte 1; J Bulger, Caintovn 2.
Per M Gerin, Cobourg-Self 2; T Weîsn 5.
Pot T.Z Tract>', Prstott-M Trace>' 1.
Per Rev Mr Lalor, Picton-A Ehanuon 4; Kra P

Low 2.
Fer P Lynch Alilumette Islaud-Ruv J C Lynch

2; J T Cogblau 5; J Ryau 2; T Duif 2; M Dan-
nelian, Waltham 2; W Jenuinga, Chichester 2 ; J
Noe 2.

Quebec-J O'Dowd 2 ; P Abern 2E; HO Donell 2.
Per Rev Mr KeUy, Frampton-J Byrue 1.50; J

add 150; J Jardin 1,50; M Donogbue 75c; J
Dajie 75c; J O'Fairrelt I153.

Per P Purcell, Kingston -M Flanagan 2; A Car-
ter 4; P Biges 5; J MrKent', Coltins Bay 2; P
Maninu, Lougbro 2; flDorin & Co 5; M James
2; J Ring 1,0; P O'eitly 25e.

Per J Tierney,Arvprior-T'Foy 2; J Heavey 2.
Par 'F Henry, London -J Rearns, Arva 2.

Died.
In this City, on the 30th ultimo, a.the St. Patrick's

House, the Rev Michael O'Brien, of the St. Patrick'@
Ghnrcb, snd a member or the eSaiusry of St. Sulpice.

lu tUis City., on the moruiug cf the 301h uit, afret a
long ,ad painful ianes, Johanna Maria, culy
danghter of John Carroll, and wife of Wm. Mana.
field, aged 29 yearasand 4 montbs.

lu tbis city, on the 30th uit, Margaret, Youngest
daughter of P. Donoan Lumber Merchant, aged i
jear, 10 months and 20 days.

At Cote St. Paul,bon ridae April letlargaret
Kenat>', relic f the taie Richard Enise agod 78
yeare, a native of the coty Kliken>y, Irei4nd.

On Prida> ovening, John Donaghue, EEq., aged
41 çOri, laie Editor snd Proprioror a! tht Quebec
Evenir.g ews.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Moutre.1, Aprit 2, 1870.

Flour-Pollardu, $2 80 ta $3 00; Middlinga $3 10
$3.15; Fine. $325 to $3,35; Super., No. 2 $321 to

3,85; Superflue $4,25 $0,00; Fancy $435 to
$4 40; Extra, $4,50 tu $4,60 ;Su perior Extra $480
te 0.00; Bag Plour, $2,08 te 0 dper 00 Ib.

Oatmeai per bri. of 200 lbs.-$3 9o to 4,25.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $0,95

te $0.97.
Ashes per 100 lb.-First Pote $5 50 to $5.55

Seconds, $4,80 tn $4,85; Thirds, $4,00 te 4,05.-
First Pearle, 6,75 to 0.00.

Pork per brt. of 200 bs -Mess, 24 50 to 25.00;-
Thin Mess $21.50 ; Prime, $17,00 to 17.50

BrTTER, psr lb.-More luquiry, with steut sales of
commu u temediumatlic te ITc.-good par ohoice
Western brtingiug llc. teu1'.Sc

Gisas, per ib.-14 ta Gc.
tarte, pet lb.- 14e.
Rate'y per 48 Ib.-Prices noiinal,-worth about

$0.40 to $0.50.
Pasa, per 60 Ibs.-$O,70.

MONTREAL RETAIL MAREET PRI0S.
Apri 2,1870.
s. d .4

VERITAS.

Brudenell, March 26th, 1870.

S-T HYACINT!!E COLLEGE P. Q..

Hastings, 7th March, 1870.

F. HURLE?,
Sec.-Trea.surer.

. , 14 &. c , - '
March 21st, 1870. Hopng that I have ont tresprs.eed ta long on iaunr, country, per quintal .... il O ta Il G

Merc Qlso1 .*de ... 7 Gqte 8

Dear Editor.-The customn of celebrating St.your valuab!e space, I remain yours respect- I ®i a, o .. O 0 oota 0 O
Doa Eitr-he OeOmetftlblyi. t.Rye-Flour, de .... OU O to 60 O

Paîrick's Day hy the young gentlemen of Irish J. F. Ç. naia eston 0.

descent in attendance at Ibis College,bas axisted Butter fresh, per In .... 1 3 te I

bere for sane lime paît; but the celebration I.ho, sait do (nfior).... O d te O il
Ist ee vs omthng 0 uceniqu!nce cf the infirta siete cf Mn. Chatet, do ... O0ota O o

whicb took place last week was somethmg so Patrick Purcell's bealh, he Las resigned the FOWL.00 o AkS.
truil Irish, that I bave nO doubt that the many Agency of the TRUE WITNESS for Kîngston ; Turkeys (old), per couple ... -10 O 17 6

readers of your valuable journal will be pleased andMr. Jmes Noisn is bers narppointedir n i De sedung),do .. ta O
yGeose, do ... 6 O te 10 O

tuear oat f I"Oui daiogs" on chat day. place. Ail aur subscr;bîîs in atteas in sud Docks, do .... 4 0Ote O O

Tht oora dgasgver>'osîormy, but despiteathy.around Kingston, will please remit te Mr. Nolan ne (hWd) dc.... O Ie O O
g w as er , tht boesiethoe as soon as possible. Fowir, do .... 3 O to 4 0

inelemency of the weather, the boys, wearing chickens, do .... O O te o O

beautitul greenailk badges, formed in procession M P. D A s ur duly appomted Pigeons (ame), de .... 1 C to i 1
Mr PrDyeAradistortky ppi.e Partridgea, da .... 3 9 ta 4 6

at the College, and marched, headed by Messrs. Agent for Toronto. ares, de ..- t ta 2

Ward and Clark, bearing the College banner, Rdbb'ts, ire) do .... o o te o e
ofib GayNus bee ericsWoedcock., de .... o O Ie o o

ro the Chapel of tht Gray Nuns where servîtes Mr. F. Stewart is our duty appointed Agent Snipe, do .... o0 O te o c

vere ta be held. for Ingersoll and neighborhood. Ployer, do .... o O te o o

T h e in tnrit rrsa Idthu y a-a pBlfa spdeor..e.d tNuA T S .

the usuel caseul style of the Sîsiers, vho vert Mr. C. Danevan, Peloter, tasaur duly flp. Bief, pet Ilb 0 ta o0Q9
poîted Agent for Hamilton and vicinity. Park, do07too0a

ably assisted by Mr. Keating aa Irish ecclesias Muton, do .. 0. O 5 ta o 6
tic, to wom also is due, in a great mensure, the Mr. A. Lamondi olaur Agent for York LValr do r5.... 0 6 te a •
success of the celebration. Mass vas suug by River. aee,.paro0ibo . f500t e 8.0

Rev. Mr. Dignan, Messrs Brennan and Mc- Weekly report of the ,t. Bridgets Refge eneing Pork, fresh do ... o$t000t 10.00

Givney acting as servers, Messrs Broderick and ft.turday the 2nd ist. Maies 439 ; Femalee, 219 ; Wbeat, pur minot .... 00 0 te O 0
Tînnean as aceolytea. The singing was conducted Englial, 8r; Irish.480 ; Scotch, 10; French ans. Barle., do (new) .... 2 6 te 2 2

by Mis Neagle ina manuer which rsflects credit diao, 75 Total 658. Peas, do .... o ta 2 6
AONezxINs.-It le reperted (bal JudgessaC'roil ats, do .... i 6 ta i 8

on ail concerned. the choir was composed o! and Dsy aie te ba appointed Judges of the supreme Bckwheat, do .... 2 a te 2 G

the boys fitm the College. Not least amaong court a en ior. Indien Cureo te .... 3 G te o 6
Ryn, do .... 0 0 te O O

tht musical attractions van a duett on lhe ergan M. Thomsa Seott, repevled ta ho (hoe'raic timcfFlax Seed, do .... 7 3 te 7 e

t cl attacM i sasN eagle sd oM. Bren an; ries reli't n d oam bitio, Is a native of Ibo uorth Timothy, do .... 12 te 13 O
nd vîclîn, by>' eal ndMr Brn a!o Ireland, and came te Canada about six years ago. ,

anilt 1te hycoI" Hail Glerious Apstle," b>'EHa worked for some time as a gold miner lu the ' m Aa Muss
wMadec regiôn, and went te Red River lat seaon, Potatoes per bag .... 3 9 ta 4 0

Mn. Heay, and the song " The Hrp of Tara." intendinr ta prospect for gold fursber weut If oppor Turips do .... O O t 0 O

br Mise Nogle, ert rendered in fie tl. tunity offeed. His brother Mr. Enghl Scott. i in unines, per minot, .... o o ta a a
the employment o! jr.James Y0ug, grain merchaur, Mape syrup per gallon .... te 0

The sermon was preached by Re. Mr. Wellinglen stieet, Toronto. We have good hope Hote j .... ilto 1 0
HealtaI, a yeung eccleisstic retalents and that Mr coîOt has lot been killed, i opite of confi- .ard, por lb

u ci donttaement on the subject.- Gazette 2 et. ERaga, fresah, per dozn .... 1 3 te I 8
ahilities. issubject, of1course, was St. Pa- Haddockg....artr0 e O4
trick, and was handled in a masterly manner ; it REMITTANCES REEIVED. Mple Sugarpelb .... 50 t 5

showd deep research and a thorough cquaint- Ravdn, E Coffey $2; b isou 3; Bt Damas., Pay, per bauaid .... $3 50 $5
RawonB Cffe $2; PMaie 2 ; t Dmas, Ha>, pur 100 buadies, .... $3t 50 Ie $6 00

ance with the istory of Ireland ; and being de Rey G N Ganthier 2; Renoua Bridge N B, Rer W Straw .... 2,00 ta $3,00

lîvet in la a greceful, simati sdud impreseive Morriey 4; St Juliens, J Ganon 6; Morrsbnrg,
hMrs McDonell 65; T McGinnis 2; St Columban, M

style, reffected credit both on the OratOr sud o BHety 2; Mile nd, Bar 0 Beaudry 2 B-, .kwel H COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
bis ceunir>'. J Kennedy 1,70; St Phîlomene, E Shanoîgtau 4; MABSON COLLEGR,

s Mass, the procession as again lnryîed, Bckingham J Maguire for club, 10;.Thamesville,
Ater MM Cooke 5; Rockineham, P Madigan'2,50; Piusley, PROVINCE OF QIEBEC, CANADA.

and though the snow was knee-deep and drifting MMeNama 2; Monckntd, A R McDotel, 2;PROFESSORWANTED.
wihIb in ba itl bn c ribeia I? Acsdio, E Duaue4; prigiewn,' J MaGne4; *RFSO ATD

with the wînd, that ht baud cf Irisbmeu, am- Aylmer, J oran 2; Coatiacok, Rer fr Chartier 2; THE Sobolars of the "Businees Clsu' of this jnstfi-

matidb>' thetboug't ci their Patron Saint and L'Assomption, P Flanagan 2; S Leon, JStacton lntion rapidly incressing in unber, the Directors
mth o 4 onai atro a ; st Andrews, D McDoneil 4; aSt Dorset, Vt fieds thernaelves obliged to procure the services of a

of their country, toiled on wih colora flying, U 8, Rev T J Gaffrey 10.r Mrtintown, A Cortett second Professer. In ail espects, he must be per-
sud retunoed ta (Le College, tbre te di tak a 2; Luchiel, Rer A MeDouell 2; Stanfold, P Thomas feetly qualiufed for the poalcion.

ng r o tht eger, cr S. Pnck 250; Port'Dalheusie, H MeNally 2: Woodham T One baving everal yetst experience in business
wing bùmper to the memry of St. Patri.Nagle 2; Levenwntit, Kanaîs, U B, J Marni 90e; preferred.

AI hal-past one o'clock dînuer vas mnnoundcd, ' Georgeville. N 8, Rue A MeGillivray 2; Pembroke, Apply ta the BUPERIO of the COLLGE.

i iT i usr iimSSAN (CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--..APRhI.R If0

WANTED.
A persan of steady habits, el acquainted with
busIness, about te travet i nEurope, effert big se-
vices teSany ons desiting Oolletiog, Vanquastug.
Purchasing, or other business done there. Rofer-
enes furnishei. Address, P. O, Box 304, Quebue,

T [OMAS JONES,
BOUSE AN» SIGN PAINTER,

GRAINER, GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGEa kv.,

120, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREL.

qrALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO
Montreal, April 3,1870.

P. McLAJGIHLIN & CO.,

I M P O R T :. R S

WHOLEBALE AND RETAIJ DEALERS 1i1

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
NO. 39, NOTRE DAME STRIET1

Third Door West of Et. Peter Et,

MONTREAL.
Montroal, Apri! 8 R170.

BAINKRUPT SALE.

FIRST WEEK OF THE GREAT

BANKRUPT Sh LE,
AT

8 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.

P. MaLAUGHLIN à 00.
Montres, April 8, 1810.

Sfi A N N ON' S
BROADWAY TAILORING SHOP.

COATS. PANTO, AND VESTS,
CHALLENGE!

EUROPE AND AMERICA,

TEg

CATIHOLIC WORLD
A MONT&LY MAGAZINE

or

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIENCE.

1. Religious Liberty,
Il. Diou aud the sîbyls,
3. Mary, Queeuuf,9caîe,
4. Stabat Mater, [Euiish and Greek Translation,
5. The BrigêndE Godebiid, .
8. laieauhtr kbeabaulfes.
7. The Holy Week of 1869 in Havana,
8 Gould's Origlu and Development Of ReligipuRelief,
9. Pliage Filia Sion.
10 Uatyiug Gurdian Knots,
Il . The Iron Mssk,
12. Tbe Bhol Question,
13. The New-Englander on the ' Moral Resuits of

the Romisb Syatem,'
L4. Ta the Rainbo,,
1. Fre irPiot cumenical Ucuncil of theTatiean.
16. ertign Licerary Notes,
17. Nov Publications,

Brownson'o Conversations on Liberalism and the
Ohnrch-&Igers Ed dO fthe Wcrid-Karcysij.; Lire Duiies-RtLode'a Vinible Unity cf the Cas.
tholic burcb- Lindayae Eridonea for the P-
pm a'Geolcauad Re lasien-Nie.mneyer's Test bock cf MsedlcneEns.y 6 Ljg If
Pic'nrea of the Passion of our Lord JesueaChrita il'. Eealîh rn -Good Living--Shos'Hhaetor.y of Modern Europe - The Perrymm.u cf the
Tiber--The Grammaror Asenc-Eo, ris'a EBar*
ly Paradisa -The Double sacri6e, etc., etc.Term cof Subscription-d4.50, pr year ; ingle

D. &J. SADLIER, & O.
bfouctreul.

TUE OFF[LUE Of the EOLY WEK, according t.
the Romar Missal. and Breviary lu Latin amiEngl'sh. Prico 45C.

TEEMONTE .O PriH.; or, RefIections for oachDiy in the Mousb. on the different titles applied
ta the Mother of God, in the Lltany of Loretto.Principaliy desi.ned for tha Month of May Bythe Right Rer P R Keurick. 18mo Price 50a

D aJ. SADLIER & 00.
Menreal.

WAW TED)
A gnod Maie Toaeher, with First-Claso Crtifieate,for Shoot Setine-e 10, iu the Townsbip cf Lau-
casier oA tholle prefered. Mi-jete vot renem-mended. Siltry iiberal. Appli, enclosing Test-
mniai ta O . a.eLsoaan, or JolenO'K'anagb,
Tratees, Nartbi Lancaster, via Glounevis POIt of-
fice, Glengarry, Ont.

TEACHER WANTE D.
& FEWALE TEACHER, bolding a firstor second
class Certificate of Qualificatio, wnted for the R.
c Separmte School, Vtlage of Heastingu, in the
County if Peterboro, Ont.

Applicv.nts must be waell rcommended and qua-
lified ta teach mugie.

Application te be made to,



PO0UXET ON INaT E L IGECE

FRANCE,

« THEA A LLEGED PLOT AGAWiST THE ENPEluOR

NÂsreLKo.-The absence of ail officiai sste-
mente respecting the alleged conspiraey agaiust

te Empercs"s lie, and the coutinued detention

of numerous prisoners who wer rreati sPn
the charge cf coraplicity in the plo, ts ltracti g

the notice of several independent journals, ' La
Marseillaise publisahes cmmunicatis fFoin two
o' tie prsoner-Raoul Rigault end J Fontaine-
giving accounts cf leir respectire examcations

by a poice judge. According t iheir statements

the only evidence alleged aganst them was tbat

ofn fugitive wtness, isawho declared them to be

concerned su a conspiracy witb Bhnqu, an lie

reports of police epies as ta their association

with suspocted persons. Both refused to sigu

tie 'procesverbal, and bave undergone no fur-

ther examination. Tie 'Opinion Nati.a.le"
asks whether there is any plot ai ail. The pri-

soners have been held in custody for upwards of

a monls, a s.ffcent time for ail the facis to have

been ascertamned and made publie. Il Sci-e wero
a conspiracy, tien the ' acte d'accusation ' should

bepublshed; if there were noue the prisoners
shoui ho arqittetid. A rumour, owever, bus
obtained circulation tiat, on the occasion of tbe
Prince ir.perials birthday an amnesty would Se

proclaimed wbich,under the circutnstances, would

give saisfactlsn to no one, antiwuud be cou-
demned by the rublbc as meeing the case by a
trick, instead cf dealing wîth il opeDy and
bonourably. The Paris correspondent of the

s Independence Belge ' aiso refers to the rumours

of an amnesty, which be says bas been suggested

by M. Pietri as a means of extrication from a

serious blunder. This measure, however. cannot
be adopted by the Governmeet, wbie prides it-

self on being a Msinstry of honest men, and il
bas been rejected by them. They feel that salis
faction of another sort is due to the publie, and
that il may be necessary to sacr:fice a functionary
Io unscrupulous as the Perfect of Police. M.
Pietri is favourably regarded at the Tuileries,
and the removal of the last instrument of personal
power may excite repugnance, but the necessity
for il ts so obvious $bat it is unhîkely the Em
peror will ofer any decided resistance.

THE POLITICAL PRISONERS rN FRANCE.-
lu 'La larseillaise1' of Friday, M. Henri
Dongerville, which bad been generally understood
to ho a pseudonym for Heurn Rochefort, refers to
the almost incredible measures adopted tnrespect
of three of the prisoners confined in St. Pelagie
for Press oflences -- 'I know,' says M. Bar-
baret, 9 from a certain Eource, ti3t ie citizens
Henri Rochefort, Pascal Grousset, and Eugene
Mourot the former editor of the ' Pere Duchene,'
have been for two days in the strictest solitary
confinement. M. Pascal Grousset cannot see
lis father, tother, nor bi sister, and 1. lourot
se in the saime position. As to ie depuiy for
the first circunscription cf Paris, not only is ail
communication with him of any kind forbidden,
but be has.been snformed tihat b will no longer
be permitted to see hs daughter, aged 13,, cor
bis son whoi la eight years old. The motives for tbis
extrBordinary rigoir being inexplicable, no attempt
at explanation bas been offered. The romour in the
prison a that this meanre has been provoked by the
articles aigned by thre-e political prisoneri, which
appeared in our special numbar of Wednesday. This
assertion, however, met e oerroneous. No Minister,
owever shameless, would dare to deny to a pricouir

Ie means of writing, when during five ysars the
captive cf Ham pased the period of his incarceration
in freely abuaing in the jurnals of the district the
Governmeat w iLh had granted iim free pardon.
The more credible expianation la this: About a week
aince the citizen :Rochefort was awoke in the middle
Of the night by vary severe internal pains, which
resulted in violent fits cf vomiting, whici laEted for
about five boule. The internai pains continued for
four days, snd it i ouiy witi, tbe lest 48 boure they
have subsided. Itl i probable that the Givernment
doesa not wis the electora to be made acquainted
.with tis incident, and bas thoughti ihat the best
method of concelling it is ta place our deputy 'an
secret.' 'L'Opinione Nationale,' noticing the aboya
article, observes thai such severities would be un-
justifable if true, and auggest tisat the - Journal
Officie' might well reply to the statements of •La
Marseilîla. In Friday's sitting of the Corps Le-
gislatif M. Pelletan, addressing the Governtrent,
said, upon grounds of humanity ho wisbed to pot§ ,
question. It was known that a severe epidemic1
[emall pox] was rag:ng in the prisons, and especially
in tbat of La Sante, snd ho inquired whether any
precautions had been taken ta remove the prisoners
from the risk of contagion M. Ollivier replied that
two days previously h bad learnt tiat the epidemie
lad broken autel La Sante. Ordera were imn'ediate!y
given for the removal of the prisonera. Ha prueamed
ihat tiose orders had been carried out, but it they
had not he would see to their execution. M. Arago
had heerd tisat tise prisoners hsad been removed toa
Mssa, whsera tise epidemic hsad also appeared. M.
Oiviier said, if maih vers tise case immediatie measc ras
would bue adopted. Upon questions of thsis natures
tise Goverummnt would always be gratefnl for infar-
:mation.

Tise conapiracy affais' is asenming m-ore import-
ance. Or-dora ara Iassed for tise arrest of 20 persons,
including Josepis Mazzini, Felix Pijat, Louis Blanc,
an.d othsers not nov in tisa contry.

*Tise police are active puraoing thseir investigations
mnt tise alleged conspiracy against tise Emperor and
State. Nerly ail the parties lately arrested in con-
nectian with is affair are workmeneou buen'

announces et leat 6 weeka willi he required for tise
proper examinetion int tise affair' of tisa canspiracy ;
althsongh tisa magistrates are diligently et vork. Tise
'Gazette' addi every day sometinig now sud im-
portant trianspiras in regard ta lise malter

TE. gMEASsT TO TEE Couscr,.-Thse 'Presse' in-.
forma us tisaI tise posI of Ambassador from the FrenchS
*Government ta tise Conil has been offered ta tise
Prince de le Tans' d'Anvergne, sud aller some bemsi-
tation, refnsed. As to tise Duke de Broglie, it isa
reportmd tisai private affaira pi-avent his leaving
Parie, snd tisai tise Ministry have 5rsd an M. deo
OCrcelles, whisl known ta tise Pope, sud acoom
panied bis Holiness ons his reture fi-rm Get to
Rame Later information, however,-seems ta rer.-
der it.douIIful isether an yxtraordinary Ambas-
sador will be et. The 'Frangasl' confirme what

we salid ast week as te the true bearing of Count
Darn's despatch. 'Certain journals',' it mays, 'have
singularly distorted its meaning There is lu it no
question wbatever of the dogma of Infallibility It
was written with sole reference to a 'achema' whichi
appeared ta the Governmont to affect the relations
between Churh and State. It was tien alone that
it requested to be beard lu the Conncil 1 The fol-
lowing passage also la worth noting, as the 'Fran-
sals'iB now suppoed to baves aemi-offloial cbaracter.

THETIUE WTNES AD 1 AWHLIÇHROlCL.ARIL 8, 1M7
aSeveral journal 'con e tih@Ibis paper, tbave rea
up with these negotiations tie questioncf tie recali
of the troops. Tis s - anotber mstake. Our
troopsiare a Civita Vccbia for a purpose wiich in
altogether political, and to defea tise rgisd by ue-
tiens. The purely religions questi ianod by the
deliberations of the Connail belon ta quite .epother
ordes' of Idese..TbIsovathinsiomuetsibe kept dis-

etinct,r sudo do not doubt that our. troop vill re-

maie at Civils Veccbi as long se tbeir presence la

aecesinr ta soeurs the object for whic bthey were

sent tera' We bave iere another disavowa, ane
tse 'Univers' jusly remarks, of the- version of M.

' Daru'letters' jbch was publisbed in the 'Times.-
DrTablet.

Ta FeaMOs GoavasD)i T AND TRI R OUIoACs Co-
Oii..-Tise 1 emorlal Diplomatique twsa, upou thse
authority of its correspondent ait Rome, tiat upon
receiving from Cardinal Antonelli a copy o fhe
despateb from Cool Daru, clalming for France ihe
right of being represented in the Coupie f tan
Ambassador, the Pope s'mmoned a meeting e! tie
ciief members of the Sacred ColleRe, including the
five presidents of the Conciliar Congregations, lu
in order ta elicit their viewe as ta tie answer to be

returned to the Court of France. The correspondent
add that he s in a position to sffirm that the assembly
unanimously approved the admission of a French

Ambassador. The Pope even declared thut it had

been bis desi-e that the Catholie Powers hould be

represented at *ie Ccuncil, and thas l the original

plan Of arrangement of the Basilica p'asces in proximity
St tise Beach cf Cardinale liad been reserved for the
rrpreetatives of the Powers, and that tese places
reresenlyaomitted from the second plan after il bad

ee onscetaiede that the Powars would ot seud re-
pressncetatineu. Tie same journal publises a telegram
frem R me, dated March 10 stating that the reply
Of tise Poficat court ta the lat daspateh of 0nont
Dfru bad jotisaeen despatched to Paris, where il
wrnld e bauded by MnneiRoor Ceigi ta t o tminiaEr
of Foreign Affaira. Tise Pope readiy accedes tthe
dpou-e of tise French Court ta ba reDreîented at the
Cuneil Tihe Papal Nuncio is alao charged with the
arsurauce tba ithe representative of France will be
received with ail the coueideration due to the nation
he represrnts.

Prince Pierre B.ansparte bas been peremptorily
ordered to leave France at once with bis family.
Apart from the recent esefandre. ie was not welcome
guest at the Tuileries, owing principally, to bis mar.
riage with an oneat Blacksmths daughter

The first alber cf the new eligions journal La
Concorde, of which M. Loyson Pore Hyacinthe is
chif editora eppeared to-day

The French doctors are famous for striking ont in
ne directions and for performing ail sorts ofexperi.
ment@ on living and dead bodies, amnsing sd hor-
rible, inaorder ta atify tieir curiaoiiy or coprisute
tu lierce. Tise lae 1ma discussion tbat bas urisou la
on the question vhether the brain ofa guillotined
man retains any consciousness after the bead has
been aevored from thse body. Sema cf ibe savana
mantain thut tber iije sensationsoud koledgo for a
considerable period aftr execution, others contend
that the brinl is sutantly placed t!int comatose state
Swhich terminates in the complote oblivion of death
In order to settle tbis disputed point, there bave la
tely been Eome very aigular experimenta The bead
of a parricide was placed in the bands of medical men
within five minutes after it was cut off. Tiey began
by sbouting in bis oas the name cf theï dead man, but
tiere was no contraction of the museels. They tien

plscmd a spozge flilied witis ammonia to bis nose,
caieriz a ugefiand applied s beavy shock of dec-
tricity, Without producing any effect. SD far the ex-
periments indicate that there la no sensation in the
isoad afier decepitatisu, but tise doctorsarai-o nt mtie-
lied. Tiey bave taken tia hbead ofa dscapitated dog
and by ijectin fresh blood have induced signa of
vlunbary maiemet It j nov their intention to do
the aRme wi thieiehd et the next guillotined man
wbich comes into their possession. We do not Eup-
pose tist any useful purpose will be subserved by
the decision of the curions question that bas been
rieed, but.ibere is perhaps no greater mishiet inE
these gbsstly and horrible experiments tban in the
others which bave salong amused the French doctor2,
and certainly not so muach as la the vivisection about
wbich there bus been a great deail of well exerciaed
indignation.

LEoiL Looivv.--9 La Liberte' aes thsat a
decision bas just been pronounced by the Civil Tri.
banal of the Seine upon an application connrcted
with the will of Joan 'hierry, the date of which
goes back to 1654 The will was contested Imme
diately after the death of the testator. and during
the 216 yeara that have ince elapsed there have
sprung up periodically bouts of claimants to tise
succession. Up to the end of the lest century 364t
claimants hâad been disposed of. Oihers bave since
presented themaolves, tue latest being M. and Ma
dame Cottin, wbo commenced a suit aainst the
French Government for the resitution of lite tes-t
tatcr'@ property, to which bey preferred a title. -

The Court, howeve: pronouned against the claim,
and the State still retains posPesmion of the disputed
estate.

SPAIN
Madrid, March 31--The Government bas officially

annonnced ils determination ta abstain from ail in-
terference in the affairs of the Pope and the Ec-n
menic,1 Council.

In the Constituent Cortes yesterday, Seror Rivera,
in reply ta a question, assured the Deputies, that n
telegrams from New York in relation to the war in
Cuba wers to obe trused, founded as they were on
fals information.

The fatal duel between the Duke de Montpenusier
and Din Enrique de Bourbon bas not created any
political excitement in Madrid, but il is blieved that
ulthough the Duke's gallantry has gained him credit
vuth tise army, thse meetIng sud its tal result have
nt increased bis popularity lu tise capItal. -

Madrid, Mercis 29 - Ttse Cont cf Java, visa f!eo
fi-cm Spain a year agu, after hsaving killed Senor
Aiosaga iu e duel, bas received au indulgence fi-amn
tisa penalties incurred, and is expeuted b-ek soon.
It is genelly anpposed tisat (his was dons ta haes
a way for tise induigencs lu tise casaet tise Duke
Montpaier', whoa recently killed Don Henry ofi
Bourbo. Tise Dukte Montpensier', hsowever, isas i-e-
mained lu Madrid siuce tise duel.

In tise Coi-tes Sonar Rivera read tise draft of e lawv
for tise levy cf 40,000 triash troops. Tise introduc-

projected lw tes' tisehpreservation 0f publi iorder i.
strongl> opposed, becaused ut gives Governmeut
exceptional pavera,.

ITALY•.

PzzossoxT-F'lorence, Marcis 11.-bI o.daya ait.-
ting afthe Cisamber of Depuies Signor Sella, the
Minister af Finance, resumed his statemuent upon tise
Budget. 'Ho proposes to add 10 per cent Otis.
stamn registration and oîher taxes of tess imortance

in rursl parlabues, tae buapPlied te, mgmen !g tise
incomes cf priests who receive lois thin800 lire.

A mauk tock place on Sunday at Ancona, ridieul-
ing the Pope and the Conil, but the police recelved
orders from Turin ta stop. IL. Tno late, unbappily,
ta prevent lits revolting the religions sansie of the
whole city. The Cardinal Archishop of Elorence
was alo caricatured t the Carnival, and the same
diegracefliexhibitiontook place auRavenna, Bologna,
and Fermo. Nuither at Turin or Milan, bowever,
could the people tolerate them, and Gianduja and
Menegiino exchanged Carnival visite, the latter in
tIe state coach of Napoleon I.. without doing any.
thing ta outrage public decency. Italy as well as
other countries is dividing rapidly into two camps-
tisat cf ai-dem sud religion, sud ibqt cf ausrcby sud
revolution Io n o counwryvas tis more necssary,
!oi- novisere bei! lie revahution assurmd mare upealone
pretences. The campaign of Mentans opened the
eyes of honet men %ta the real aimes of the party of
action, and the iue and cry raised against the Council
hbas put an end ta ail illusion on the matter-
Tab!et.

RoMa, March 4.- The accounts which we receive:
from Italy attest a very great increase of ferment as
ta the Roman Question. The letter of Comte Daru,
and the subEequent commentarles on it Sy the Galli-
can party, bave done more te rale the iopes of the
Sect than ail the diatribes of Garibaldi and Mazzini

o The hints of withdrawl of the troops, if certain de-
crees are published by the Council, continue te be
given throug semi official channele, and the internai
difficulties of the Pontifical Government are likely te
be increased by the rejection of Papal ailver coinage
by France, Italy, and Switzerland. The Pape reiused
ta enter the monetary convention, becanse by doing
so ie would bave been obliged ta limit the issue ta
the proportion of bisactual anijecle, instead ofwich

the Papal mint bas issued money in the proportion it
won!d bave been entitled ta before the annexatinu of
the Mtrcbes and Legatiocu. To withdraw this would
have beu iquvalent to a renunciatien of the Papal
claims, and the Pope has corstantly refused ta do
ibis. The cousequence will be that the circulation
of the silver coins wili be limited ta Italy, for ai-
thougb not strictly legal tender, the Italians who
have no coins ofi beir own wil pirefer it ta the paper
of Italy, of which every one foresees the depreciation
ai no ditaut peried. Tise complication isevever,
ail Sm stnpresetesf rraisingihe price o provisions,
which as a rule came from the annexed provicces
and creaing popular discontent in Ro:ne, Giichis
one of the objcts aimed et by the Italien Govern-
ment.1

The Pope bas taken his usuel walksand drives,
and appears in excellent sealth and spirits, altbough
it is not possible that he should not feel a weight of
puxiety at the present moment. He received the
Lenten prenchers lest week and addressed them in a
most moving eisortaton. Mgr Bertand, Bisnp o
Talle, preacSmd a ami-mou ta tise Zouaves an Tuesdav
at Sauto 8tefano del Cacto, which was also attended
by most of the French residenta. Mgr Mermillod
bas been giving a retreat te tsae Enfant sde Mrle
sud aller devout ladies, eitishe Secte Coeur, for tise
fu'filment of the conditions of the Jnbillee. Tr.e et
terdance wan veryc numerous. The Holy Father
gave Holy Communion to the Prince of the Asturias
on Sunda> murning, in presence of the Conut and
Countess of Girgeni. and the persona of the suite of
the Youn Prince, among whom was the Coude de
Cheste. A Jewaish baptism took place et S Andrea
della Fratte nu the same day. The neophytes vers
two young German JewerOr, Mdiles Jenny and
Emil Aucshalef Barlin. Th were baptised belore
tise AIlas-o! tise Bessed Vis-gin, celebrated fi- tise
miraculons conversion of Ratisbonne, in presence of
a ve-y numerous assistance. Mgr Gtndholf, Bisehop
ai Coi-ntoasd Civila Vecahia, adrniuistered the
Stcrament. A number of conversions are taking
place among the Jews lu cmnsrqucnce of the contra-
versy beiveen tie Aba emann aed te Paria
Synagogue C4rdinal Pecci confireed ivo Ameni-
cen ladies, received into the Catholi Church by Mgr
Canal the day be!ore, in the isapel of Mgr Sagrista
at the Quirinal.

We ['Gazette'] Snd the following in the Portland
'Argus ' The paper it refera ta is the New York
organ of the Women's Rights party, and is edited by
Mrs Elizabeth Cady Stanton and that well known
philantbropist, Mr Parker PilIbury :-' Ties 'Revo.
lntion' charges tisat 70 courtesans were taken ta
Washington ta influence legislation upon the Pacifie
Railroad enbsidy, and tiat $25,000 were recently
divided amorg the bouse' of ill-fame in Waashingtou,
vbo were to coerce, under penalty of exposare, the
support of teisr Co'gresaional patrons of a bill pro-
viding for Indian appropriations' The 'Argus' gays
tbat ' these' charges are unproved, but what ean the
people think of Congress if sucS assertions can be
preferred, day after day, without provoking any ac.
tion whatever.

Au ignorant, crnceited fellow got aboard a
steamer on Lake Hu:on. After standing on deck
awhile among thei crowd, and aceing the captain ap.
proch , hi icquired:

1 What is the name of tbis lake '
' The Lake Huron.'
« Yes, sir,' replied the mas. Bat the captain go-

ing no furier, the stranger said,
'Well, what ltishe name of the lake 7'
'The Lake Huron,' answered the captain:
S want to know what lake I'm on. Whats a ils

name?'
« Weil, Eir,' said tle captain, 'the name of the lake

you're on ia the Lake Huron. Does tst, satisfy
YOD V

The crowd were now smil'ng audibly, sand the
man walked on muttering low to himaelf:

iThe lake l'un on is the lake Pie on. That's ea
polite captain, tisat ia.'

Tise condition of ane cf tise principal rives in
England bas an extraordinary eiffct upona tise people
visc dwell upon ita banks. Tise>' become se muais

mcuaomd te foul ater.ch tisai thse cannat lice vith.
eut is la îid thai ans man, visa Sud noti been
avay tram it for yeare, hsad occasion ast anmmer toa
make a lits ' excursion' iet tihe countrmy; sud
whsen hmearrived at bis destiuation tise air vas sn fris
tram noisome smell, sud an excessily' pure, tisat he
fainted eaay, sud was ouIly resnscuitad S>' putting
a stale fiash ta bis nose, whena he slowly' revived, ex
clainir, 'Tisai bs good; It amolli juil like bouse l'

' Sire, one word,' maid a soldier ene day la Fredrick

brevet ai lieutenant' Ifyou may tw.'rqustor tise
king, 'Ilwill bave you isanged.' 'Eign, ' cried tise
soldier. Tise king stared whsilesd, suid signe d.

Tva geutlemen. tise ans uamed Woodcock, tise
etheri Faeller, walking togaelber, and happening to
see an nuvl, tise latter said, 'Tsat bird is very muais
like e Woodcock.' You are q'site vrong,' sain tise
fisa. ' for it's Folies' lu tise hea3, Fulher in tise eyeP,
sud Fuller ail over.

andto approprias entirely tn the State the tax of 12
per cent upon moveable property leaving t ithe com- .
munes and provinces grea'er latitude for local tax- Embuent Men of Sciene have disovered that elc.
ation. The modifications refrred to would Se uf.i- tricit an e .gnetism ara developed in the system
cient to caver .110 millions of the deficit The from te iron irn th- blood. Thsis accouats for the de-
amoun required by trie Governmont until April, biity, Inw apirits, and lack of eneosy a person feelse
1871, amnunted to 200 millions of lire, and in ré. wheu tbis vital element becomes redc ed. The Peru-
ference to this sum the Minister propoeil that a con- vian Syrnp, - proexide of iron, aupplies the blood
vention sbuld be concluved with the Bank for the wits its iron element. and l the only form in whichs
supply of 122 millions of lire, of whieh 72 millions It la possible for It ta enter the circulation.
will Sa In notes d the rest in goId. The mirister 25
alse proposed the issue of five per cent Consolida ted
Stock to the amount of 80 millions I1 will receive
as guarantees bouda on the Churci property By Ulcers, like V leannes, are fed from below tie
the sale of these bonds the Stq.te debt to the Bk surface. It would he ueeleass. ven if Il were possible
would be reduced te a point whieb voaud admit of to put a cnver n Veauvins, and it would be-equally
the abolition of the forced currency The Minister futile tn skin nver a deep eeated sorse Nothing asort
proposed, further, the conversion cf Charch property of exinguifhment wili cure as nlcer. The only way

TEACHER WANTED.

Wafted a Firt or Second Cle sTeacher, fcr Rnmu
Catbolie Separsie Setcol, P.fCtoo, Ont. Appli.
cants to address to

JOSEPH REDMOND,
Sec.

LOVELL'S

DOIINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
TORIES.

To be Publiahed in October, 1870.

NOTICE.-Learning that my name bas been unwar-
rantably used in connection witb Directories now
being cauvasaed in the Provinces, and entirely dis.
tinct from my works, and that tu other cases it bas
been stated that my Directories bave been abandoned
I would rrqisest those deairing to give a preference
ta my works to see that persons repreaentiag tbem.
selvea as acting for me are furnished witb satisfac-
tory credentials, JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.

Montresl, Marcis 6, 1870.

LOYELL'S DIRECTORIES.
IT is intended to make these Directories the most
complete ad correct ever iasned on this continent.
They are not beiug prepared by carrespoudeuce, but
by Personal Canvass from door o dior, of my ow
Agents, for the requisite information. I bave noie
eugeged un the wor in tie several Provinces Forty
men and Twenty homs. Tise. are eugaged maiuly
a tie own sd villages off he Raillayeaud Steam-
boat Routes, important places on the linesobein hseld
till the completion of the former, ta admit of correc-
tion ta latest date.

I anticipste issuing, in October next, the Canadian
Dominion Directory, and six Provincial Directories,
which will prove a correct and full index to the Do-
minion of Canada, Newfoundland, and Prince Ed.
ward Island, and a combinad Gazetteer, Directory
and Har.d Bock of the six Provinces.

SUSCRIPTiON TO nOMINIloN DIRECToBY:
Dominion of Canada Subacribers,........$12 Cy.
United States do. ........ 12 Gold.
Great Britain and Ireland do. ........ £3 Stg.
France, Germacy, &c. do. ........ £3 Stg.

FrEscRiPTIoN TO PROVINCrAL DIREoTomEs..
Province if Ontario Dire.etory, 1870-71.......$4 00
Province of Quebec Directory, 1870 71........ 4 00
Province of Nova Scotia Directory 1870-71... 3 00
Province of New Brunswick Directory, 1870 71 3 00
Province of Newfoundland Directory. 1870-71.. 2 00
Province of Prince Edward ITland Directory,

1870-71............................... 2 00
No Money to be pald until each book is delivered
Rates ofAdvertiaing will be made known on ap-plicationuita

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
Montres], laroh 16, 1870.

PeovaNou oP QUmBao, ~
District of Montreal. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

KNOW ALL MEN TRAT LES DAVlES RELI-
GTEUSES IZRURS HOSPITALIERES DE ST.
JOSEPH DE L'HOTEL DIEU DE MON rREAL in
the City and District of Montreal, by their petition
fyled in tse cilice of the Superior Court under No.
1029 pray for the sale Of certain isMmovables ito-
ated in the said District, and which were heretofore
ocenpied In whole or in part by the commercial firm
Of 0. W. Williams k Co., Sewing Machines manu-
facturera, sud now by one Bard Plumer Paige,
machinist, and one James Fyfe, soalse manufoturer,
to wit "tthe lots of ground situais and being in the
Baid Fief Nizreth, uaid lots being contignon sand
bearing respectively the Numbers one, two, three,
and four upon the plan representing the said property,
aunezed ta the deed of sale bereinafter trentloned,
and alo the Numberst ne hundred ad seventy-three,
One hunded and seventy-four, one bundred and
seventy-five, and oe bundred and seventy-six upon
the plan of th said Fief Nezareth, bonaded ln front

id
rk
1.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

lu the matter of D'me Christina lcPherson of th
city of Montreal, widow of the late JamesSaendI
Miller, deceased, in bis lifetime of Montreal, afore.
said Merchaut. and Miss Christina Miller, of te
same place, spinster.fille majeure et usant de s
droits, and Charles D Miller, of Montreal afore.
said, Confectioner, heiresses and heir aet law of
the late John Ogden Miller, deceased, in bis lite-
time of Montreal aforeaaid, Coal Merchant, and
gs such carrying on the affaira, busireis, sud
concerna of the state aud succession of the said
lats John Ogden Miller, Traders,

Tfie Irsolvents have made au asigument of their Es-
taie tome, and the creditors are notified to meet at
tise Office of the Interim Asaignee, (the Insolvents
having ro place of builines) on Tuesday the ffthdsi
of April next, at three o'clock in the afternoc, to
receive statemente of their affairasand to appoint sa
Assignee.

Montreal, 16th March 1870,
A. B. STEWART,

literie Astenee:
2w-31,

Paovissca OP QUrueT, In the Circuit Court for the
Dist. of Montreal. District of Montresl.

The fourteenth day of arch, one thousand eighthnu.
dred and seventy.

PREsENT
No. 907.

The Honorable Justice Beaudry.
Dame Maria Burke, of the parish of Moitreal. in tbis

District, widow of the late Laurent Auguste
Moreat

Plain tif;
Va.

Sophie Mire heretofore of. the Parish of Montreal,
Spinster, ille majeure et usant de ses droit, sud
now absent from Ibis Province,

IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion of Mesurse. LeBIBDO
& Oassidy of Counsel for the Plaintiff, ln as an1chnS
II appears by the rernrn of Joseph Octave P5AnZ one
of the Baliffa of the Superior Court for Lower Canada,
acting In the District of Montreal on the writ cf
snmmons in tbis cause issued, writte, that the
Defendant bath left ber domicile in the Proviceco
Quebec, in Canada, and cannot be found li tha Dil
trict of Montreal, that the said Defendant by eS
advertisement ta be twice inserted luithe Frescc
langnage, in the newspaper of the City of nintrtli
called La Vinerve and twice lu the Englishblangfsgel
In the newspaper of the sald .Cty, called the Tar
WrrNass, be notified to appear before tis Court, sad
ther to answer the demand of the PliintIg withis
two months afterthe lat lacertion of nch adwertll-
meut, sud upon the neglect of the ald Defendaî t 0

appear and to answer ta such demand withis 1'h
period aforesald, the sad Plantig will be permlitted
ta proceed to trial, and judgment as In a cueby
default.

fey the Court,)
HUBERT PAPINEAU k HONBY0,0C.

.

,

to get at the bidden fire' la through the blood and
Ibe only Antiphlglstio agent that will do the worl
thorongbly, la Bristol'a Sarsaparilla. By wbat abte.
mical action it neutralisas the fiery venom which
produces eruption, mores, abaceuses, tumors, car
brnicle, and the like, it is imposible to say.
Enough for the sufferers that it neyer disappoitas
their bope.

397
Agents fo r Montreal-Devin s & Bolton, Lamp

Iough& Campbell .Davidson & Co K Oampbellé
co, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault & Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Lathamand allDealers in
Medicine.

À MTRTAD oP BL39sa;03.-Da not suppose that the
value of bMurrayk Laniasn'a Floride, Water Cnists
solely in its superiority over ail other perfumes-as a
perume. There is a cosmetit virtue in ita floral
element wbicb smonths .BLd softens tbe Ekin ; an
auiseptio virtue which renders it admirable wben
dUIuted with water for the teeth a counter-irritant
virtue whioh alla t:e itching and burning of stings
and bites, and solaces the irritation of sumburn, and
a stimulating principle which immediately relievea
faintness. As a refreshing and disinfecting famigant.
for the sick room it is especially desirable, and as a
delicate toilet verfume it bs no equal!n ei-ber hemi.
sphers. As liere are counterfeie, LIways aFk for
the Florida Water prepared by Lanmn Kemp,
New York.

585
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Boite,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davideon & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealors in Medi-
emne a

X3 Beware of conuterfeits ; alwayasosk for the
legitimate Murray & Lenmn's Florida Water, p.e-
pared only by Lanumin & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthless.

If the Stomach la weak so is the individual, for no
human being can thrive cn indigmetion. To avoid
the pangs of dyspepsia onme persons st.rve themselves
and even then do not attain 'their object, altbougb
iey redrce themselves almost to EL-in and boue.
There is an easy way ta reotore the stomach ta its
full vigor in dyspeptica chonse to rdtipt ir. A course
of Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille wi.l put the whole
digestive, secretirv and excretivp apparains simul-
taneously l order, and relieve the debility wbich
indigestion inevitably producu. The sugr envelope
renders the pilla as palatable as confectionery.

445
Agents for Montreal - Devins & Boltnu, mmp-

longb & Campbell, Davidson ; Co., K. Campbell &
Ca.. J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
So, J Gon!deu, R S Latham, and ail dealers in
medicaine.

. INFORMATION WAN tED.

OF John Graham, or ofany ofhiaeoct, Peter, Michael
or Patrick, who emigrated frocm County Wicklow.
Ireland, in 1851, and when last beard of as beirg et
Montreal. Any Information will be thankfully re
csived at this office, by the daughter of the said .chn
Graham-Doly Gr. hamuow Mrs. John Ferguson,
Galvestrn, Texis, US.

d by Wellin
k XeNaighton and Cooper or thisr repreoertsyî of

one ide by George Street and oute Oti', oupartly by Prince Street and partly by tisheprb id
. of the hira McShane, containing one undoperty
. forty-nine feet and tour and a-half inches l frda1
i Wellington Street, and thence nineafronton

George Street, thence turning at a right angle o 
7 hundred and ninety-two feet from Giorge Strict t- Prince Street, torty-sevec feet and fous irchee o

Prince Street, thence at a right angle forty h
. feet, thience again at a right angle, seventy tou

and five inees, thence five fet threeiuchsru,finally thence ta Weliungton Street above mtt en Mtwenty-seven feet and two irebe, the wholemeamsureent, wi two b acksmis ahhops ld 23 Damca, esm nbouse sud houler, sud aubes' builditS,a lisoreon erecte-d *
2 And the said "Les Dames ReligieueesFoeura îua -1 pitaleres de St. Joseph de L'Hotel Dieu de Kontraîes
2 allege that by deed made and passed before r2 L. B.Lacoste and big colleague, NIatries, aMirr

aforesaid, on the twenty-tighth day O! Pcbrelghteen hur.dred and forty nine, Bard Plumer PCag
of the said City of Montreal, Machinist for goPlai

a valuable consideration, ta wit, the commuttion d a
above described lots, did create an:u ttionftee
annaal and perpetual rent oft eiht Pounds eiga
shillinge onr apital of on bundred ald ty pound,
currency, in fAvor f the said " Deis Reigio
Enore Hospitalieres de St. Joseph de L',RtelDie
de Montreal," said irent ta become dus Lud Huexile
on the first day of October, in eacs eaandd te.g
redeemable at all times by the debroror bie snecessrupon bis or their paying the said capital en iof 0
hsundred and forty pounde, crtirency, sud ll arreansof reut then due, and in order tao secre the parmentof the said rent and of the capital thereof the ssdBard Plumer PF.Ige, lu nd by the said deed i rthecated lu favor of the said " Dames RBligieuteiFours Ho3pital!eres de St. Jost ph de L'Hotel Diu nddMontreal the lots of land above described.

The said Petitionera moreover represent th..t aitdate posterior ta the making and pasBsing ortsilmentiued deed, ta wir, on cr about the twenty.second day osf Janusry elgisteen isuudred aud sit.
three, by deed passed before Mestr. Sueand s
colleague Publia Notaries et Montrealiths ad li
cf land and dependancies were sold bythte Asaignees
to the estate of the said Bard Plumer Pige. ien anIneoltit to W5man B. Î. loor, Equir, f Waer-ville, ki the State of Maine, one of the Unied States
of America, and Dudley W. Mloor of tie Cityt
Montrea;, merchanta.

That by and i virtue of a certain writteu consent
fyled in a certain cause or demande for Raifictio
of tite of the aforesaaid lots ofland, Scating the
Number 1756, r.bong tie Record , alibeis arsin.
asiîoted by ihse said Wymn B. S. roan d Dudey
W. Mioor the parties interested li the said ceuse or
demande for Ratisîcation, agreed ta pty immediate]7to the said Petitoters out of thu purcbase.moneyta wil, tis eium feleven thousand dollar currencytise caitial cf t Leir esid -pnut and tise ai-resaedue
thereon as well as the cossat ieurred by tiseasal
Petitioners upon their opposition to said dema:de forRatification .

And the Petitiorers further allege that neiher tIecapital o! tie sai constituted renit nor any oter
sues bave ever been paid to them, and that there il
now due •.o said Petrioners, a suo of two hundred
and ele-en pounds, eightbshillings and two pence,
caurent money of Canada, to wit, the sum of otSuadrsd and forty pounds, being the capital of thessid conilitulec lritise sue of 9mxty-seven peunds,
four sbillings, being for arreasaa of said reit accrusd
on tie first cf October, elghteen bundred ad sisti.

'le, and the asum of four pouud, four shillings an
two pence, coats ineurred otheaforesaid Oppceitio2te said demandec for Ratificas boc, iicb said cutis
they bave a right to claim frocm the actual proprietor
of the above described immoveables.

And the said Petitionera further represent that dte
actual proprietor of the said immoveables is uuknown.

Notice ishereby given ta the proprietor or proprie.
lors cf the above decribed immvoables ta apupes
seforetisesaid Court, ait Montre-l, witin two monthi

ta Se reekoned from the fourth publication a! the pre.
sedt notice, ta answer to the demande of the paid
"Dames Religienses œSurS Hou italieres de St. Joseph
de L'Hote Dieu do Montrea," tailing wich the Cour
vil! rdr tiat tie sad immoveables Se sold bySissriff's Sale.

Montreal, 26thi Marih 1870.
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY.

4w33 Protionotaries, S C.



WANTED.

Femll Teacers one mubt be capable.of teach-

in French and I nglish, the other English-for the
ing oliO Schoole in the Manicipality of the Town.

Ca f Hemmilgford. Addreus to John Regan,

etary Tresaarer, Hemmiagford.

CIRCULAR.
MOSTaSrAL, May, 1867.

SnUI Subscriber,ain withdrawing from the late firî

f ( A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tbis city,
or gesarsrpooe 5 of commencing the Provision and

orduce buiness, vould respectfilly Inform bis late
produc udm the public. that hé bas opened the Store,
patron aCommissionere Street, opposite St. Ana'

gr 443here ho will keep on hand and for sale

gaural stock of provisions suitable to this market,
gnprii in parft Of FoUS, OATE.&L, COasvuMir.,
comrcin Fs»sesPoRE, Haxs, LARD, ElRaios, DaîxD
BPITraSD ArFL, SIEP BaAD, and every article
ésueocted with the provision trade, &a , &c.

,eotrssts that from hia long experience in buying

the above goods when lu the grocery trade, as well

a hrontbis extensive connections in the country, hé
aill t be enabled to offer inducements to the

public sI5urpassed by any bouse of the kind in

Canada.Conignments respectfully solicited. Pronpr, re-

tors wil be made. Cash alvances made equa! to

tworhsde of the market price. References kindly
permited ta Messar. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co. and

D. SHANNON,
CoxîIsSIoN MEUEcANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.

june 14th, 1868. 12M

TO THE HEIRS OF ISAIAH MERCIER.

The Heir Of Isaliah Mercier will hear something to

their advantage by addressing S. M. Pennington,
A&Ilhan>.Linn CO., Oregon.

yercier was formerly a citizen cf Canada, at or

near montrea ; was of Frenchb origin, and a Black-
nith My Profession. He has a davghter who, if liv.

it acme 16 or 18 years old. When laest beard

front bis daughter was residing with au uncile in the

State of asacbunettas.

G. & J. MOORE.

BMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
cr

HATS, CAPS, A ND FURS

C.ATHEDR.AL LOCK,

No. 269 NOTRE D.blE STREEr

MONTREAL.

$,ash pazd le< Raw Furs.

HIGIH COMMlRCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

TE RE-OPENING of the CLASSEPS of this grand

and popular Institutic, wil! take place on WED-

NESDAY. FIRST of SEPTEMBZR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

st and 2-d yeas.-Graminar Classes.

rATTEUS :

lat Simple reading, accentuition and declining;
2nd An equal and solid study of French and Eng.

lish syntax
3rd Arithmetic in all its branches ; Mental calcula.

lation ;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts ;
Gth Rudimente ofbook.keeping;
7th Au abridged view of Universal History.

2ad sECTIoN
3rd year-Business Class

This deartment ia provided with all the mechau-
iam necsaary or initiating the business students to
the pratice of the varions branches-conating and
exchange office- banking department - telegraph
office-fic.similes of notes, bille, dranghts, &c., in
use in all kinds of commercial transactions-Newa
department, comprising the leading journals of the
day in Eng!hsh and French. The reading room is
furnisbed at the expense of thé college, and is chiefiy
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class "
on currest events, commerce, &c.

N B-This clasa forma a distinct and compléte
course, and may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTEnIs,
Ist. Book-keeplng in its various systems ; the most

simple es weil as the mot complicated ;
2nd Commercial arithmnetice;
3:di Commercial correspondance;
4ih Caligraphy ;
5th A Treatise on commercial luw ;
6th Telegraphing;
'Tth Banking (exchsange, discouet, custom conm-
rnissions);
8th itaurance;
9hî Stenography ;
10th History. cf Canadia (for students who follow

the entité course).

3rd A:SD LAsT aBEcTioN.

4th year.-lasa of Polite Literature.

MaTTEns.
.let Balles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary. Comspcai-

2ad Contemporary. History ;
3<d Commerctal sud historical Geography;
4th Natural History ;
5th Horîicnlîte (fiawers, trees, &.);
6th Architecturé ;
Th..A treatise on domestic sud political Ecosnmy

6th year.- Class of Science.

NATTEBs.

lst Ceurse cf mor al Philosophy ;
2.d Course cf civil La w;
3rd Study cf thé civil and political Constituti in cf

thé Dominion cf Canada;i
4th EEperimenta n natural Philosophy ;

.Ith C emistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

-. . LIBBAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academie sn. Linear.
Vocal ard lastrunaetal Kuisie.TEBMS:

Board ad Instruction........$100.00 per annium
Half Boarders................ 20.00
Daîy-Scbolora................ 1000
Bed and Bedding.............6.00
WashiniRt and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Umeof Libray............... 1.00

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -- APRIL 2. 187P.
CANVASSERSI CANVASSERSI M. O'GORMAN,

AN EXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION allowed for Buccesorto the lateD. O'Gorman,
six months to all who procure subscribers for TES
YOUNG ORUSADER, an Illustrated Monthly for OA T BU ILDERcatholio Youog Folke. j

Thirty-two large doble column pages each num- SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.
ber at $1.00 per aunnm.

For particulars atidresa
YOUNG CRUSADETL.

12, West Street, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad.
jacent to the property of the Sieters cf the Cangre -
gation of Notre Dame, sed opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply to th2 Sisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montr.al, June 25, 1869.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MA RI'S.COLLEGE, M31OTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College is condueted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of 2rovincial Parliament lu
1852, v fier adding a course e Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

ln the laiter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, ach
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathematica, Literatureand Natural Sciences.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only in a
special demand of parents ; they formu extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......S 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders... 7,00 "
For Boarders,........15.00

Books sud Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Physician's Fees, fors extra charges

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSIIONS!

A choice asaortment in Beded, Woo! and Psised
Work, Of the newest atyles.F

F B WRIGHT,
386 Nutre Dame St.

MWOOLS! W'OOL ! W OOLS
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOLE
FINGERING WCOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
In evEry v.'riety of Shades and Coloer, at

F. B. WRIGHT'8,
3f6 Notre Dams St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CH AN3ERY.
Pa'ra, Ce. LiAÂnri, ONr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
lOU ivifmYlING TUE .ILOO .

The reputation this ex.
cellent niedicine cujoys,
is derived fromt its cures,

S n:my of which are truly
- marvellous. Invcterate

cases of berofutlous dis-
ease, where the systeiim
seemed saturated with
corruption, have been
puritied and cured by it.

- Scrofulous affections and
disorders,whichwereag-

ravated by the scrofu.
os contamination uitil

they were painfully nfilicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers im.almost every sc-
tion of the couutry, that the pubic scarcely need to
be informed ofits virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies ofour race. Oflen, this unseen and infelt
tenant of thie organism underm incs the constitution,
and invites the nttack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
wvithoutecxciting aasuspicionocf ilspresenIce. Agaml,
it sceus te breed infection throu.gicut the body, and
then, on sorne favorable occasion, rapidly devClop
into one or other of its hkleous l'ormis, oither on the
surface or amoug thIeitals. .u the latter, tuber
cles nay b sudden5 eposited li the Junegs or
heart, or tumor form - in the liver, or it shows
itsl prsence by eruptions on the sln, or foui tîter.
ntionst on soime part of the body. Ilence the.coca-
atonal use of a lottie of this Sarsaparilla is ad.
visable, even w hen no active symptoms of disceae
a Pear. Persous anlicted whillithe following com-

Saints generally llnd immediate relief, and, at
ength, cule, by the use of this ,ARSAPARIL-

.A: St. Arithonay's .Fire, Rose or ErUsipetas,

.Tetter*, Sait jtheumî, Scald IHead, King.worm,
Sor- Eyes, Som Ears, and'.other eruptions or
visible forts of Scrofutos lisease. Also i thq
nore concenled formS, as Dilspepsia, Drops/,
lHeart ispase, Fits,. yieP , Nuraga,
and the various Ulcerous aroctions of the muscu.
jar andi nericuia systelis.

Sypilis or Veealand 3rercurialDiseases
are cured by it, though a long tine la required for
subduing these obstinate maladies byany medicine.
But long continued use of thia medicine wilt cure
the complaint. Leucorrâhoa or WhAites, Tte-rine
7iYcerations, and Female 2iseases, are com-
m sonlycon rolleved and ultimately cured by its

puiayngand invigorating effect. Minute Dunce-
tions fer ach case are found ln our Almanne, sup.
plied gratis. Jtheumatias- and Gout, when
caused by accumulationa- of extraneous matters
in the blood, yleld -î-ekly te it, as alo Lirer
Cosplaints,Tri i congestionor njlaem-
snatin of the iVer, an Jandice, when arisimg,

as theyoliten.de, fo i the rankling olsons in the
blood.- This .ARAPARILZ a a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the systen.
Those who are Lanatiid and Astleni, Despon-
dent, 61cepless, und troubled wit iNervous AI)-
pr.ehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatiO of Weakness, wIll find immediate
relief and convincing evidonce of its restorative
Power upon1 trial.

PREPARED BY
Dr. . C. AYEU & CO., EoweIi, asa.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DEUGGIBT EVERYWHE1E.

An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .
"'LRS MADE TO ORDER.

M- ZSHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

HIA.M IIL T ON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R O P RI1 E TO R,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISH COMMER.
CIAL and FRENCH SCHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
street Montreal,

Mr. Keegan hoids a first Clasa diploma from the
National Training Establishment of Eduetion, Dub-
lie, Ireland; and Miss Keegan holds a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Montreal.

N.B.- The Class rooms are large and airy.
A few Boarding pupils will be taken enider 1I.

TERM8 MODERATE.
Montreal July :6th 1869.

(MEN 11MGARVEY,
MA N U F A 0 T U R E R

OX EVERY STYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph Steet,

2aD Doua RaoU M GILL STREST,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered tccordig to instructions,
free of charge.

WANTE D.
A Clergymin living in a Country Place wantsaa
bousekeeper. Apply at the Office of thi- paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AIls AM.OnMTS.

PRosixca oF QUosEe F SUPERIOR COUR11T.
Dist. of Montres!.

In Re, Nestor Turgeon,
Insoiver.t.

Anti
Audrew B. Stewart,

Offliial Assignee.
Notice is bereby given that on theSeventeenth day

of May next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon or as
seon as Counsel casho beard, the said Insolvent, by
the undersigned bis attorneys ad litki wili apply at
the Superior Court of Lower Canida, aitting at
Montreal, in the district of Montreal for his discharge
on the sai Act and the Amendments thrreto.

Montreal lit Match 1870
LEBL ANC & CAS3IDY,

Avocit du Fuailli.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JACQUES RCHAMBIULT, Farmer of the Paria
of St. Lin, gives notice by these presents, that he is
diily elected Curator to the vacant estate of the late
Jotepts Riveat, inbis lifetime, of thei said Parish of
Si. Lin, Frmer.

Ail persons indebted to the auid estate are requested
ta pay into the bands of the said Jacques Archam-
bault, and aIl persons having ealima ngainst the sai!
estate are requeted to fyle them without delay.

T. GARAULT, N P.
St. Lin, March 7th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30

per week and expensep, or allow a large commissione
ta sell our new and wonderful inventions. Addres,
M. WAGNER & Co., Marshall, MiC.

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparati>n for restring grey hair to its ori
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulpbur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-P;ica 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lastLng perfume.-Price 50 ets. per

bottle.

GRATS VINAIGRE Di TOILETTE (perfectionnuîe,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior te most
of te imported articles of this description.-Price 25
ets. per bottle. -- -

HENRY R. GRAY,
Diapensing nd Family Chemiut,

144 St. Laswrece ,isin street.
(Etablished 1850.)

Pbysicians' prescriptions cireful!y prepared and
forwarded to aIl parts of the city.

Physicians supplhed cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEr,

Honekeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
trated Lye is sold by all Drnggists and Grocers
tbroughout the Daninion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative efficts attending the use of this vaina.
ble medicine le every case, warrants the proprietor
in reco'nmending it sreogly te sufferera from that
di.tresuing malady Ealepy. To avold disappoint
ment ask for Parode's EpileptiC Oure, which is mthe
only genuine article Price, $1 pr bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-No Party la complete
without one of Rimmel's Perfu.m Fountaint. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drag Hall.

HOXeOPATEY.-Thtsubscriber bas a full stock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
hand. Humphrey's Specifis-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame,

Montreal, March 19th, 1889

THE WONDERFUL LA3P (SELF-LIGH G)
FOR THE POCKEr.

A One Dollar Bill will get (per post) the completest
and speediest contrvance iver invented for.getting
a light, and keeping it for ree hars.

Bend One Dollar Bill togHea n & Co., Opticlans
Moutreal, for a simpa e.

_____ - ________ -- t

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

ist Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, arennes sel;zer, 3a per doz. (empty bot
tles to be re'srnedi ; Varennes saline, (quarts), 21. 61
per dcz. (en.pty bottles to be returned ;) 50c fer four
gallons, delivered. Ordrus te be left for the present
with Meamns. Kennieth, Camipbell, k Ce , MedIcal
Hall, Great bt. James atr et, and Phîllip Coquare. ,

g

THE F:RST PRIZE was awardedto JD. L A WLOR
at tbe laTe Provincial Exhibition held la Montreal
September 1868. for making the best 8INGER SEW-
[NG MA(CEINES man ufactured in the Daminion ofCanada.

The Subacriber, thankfl fur pasît favors, respect.
fully bega to anlounc-, te bis numereus customersand the public in general, that he b.a aiways o
hand a large and varied assorment of First-Claaa
Sewing-Machinee, bath of bia own manufcture, nd
from the best makers in tho United States-baving
ail the latest improvements and attacbments.
Among which are-

Thn r=inger Family and Miûnufsctaring Machines.
The Howe FamilY and Manufacturing Machines.
The .:oa Famly and ftlanuficturing MachineaThe Florence Family ' Reversible Feed,' A newFamily Shuttie Machine, with stani, pries $30 ; aisoa new Elipzic Fa'nily Machine, (with Stand com-plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and 0.
1 warrant ail Machines made by me superior in

every respect to those of any otber Manufaicturer inCanada. bave Testimonial frotm ail the principal
Mauufacturiug Establiahmenta, and many of the be tfamilies in Monteal, Quebse, and St. John, N B.testifying to their superiority. My long experiencein the business, sud superior facilites for manutac-turing, enable me to seil Firat Class Bewing Machi-
.nes from 20 to 30 per cent, less thon any otherManufactnrer in the Dominion. I herefore offer
better machines and better te: tntto Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well t give thismatter heir attentioa
A Special Discount ade te the Clergy and Re-ligious Institutics
Prin-ipal Office--365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 N.zireth stree., Montreal.
Branch Offiices-23 St. John Street Q:ebec, 78King Street, S. John, N.1,;and 18 Prince streer,Halifax, N S.
All kiud oflSewing-Mchines repaired aud un-proved c. ithe Factory, 48 Nazreîh st t; andim-

the Adjusting Roons over the Office. r a
- J. D LAWLOR.

35 Notre Dame st-eat, Montreai.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALB
c., containing ail the New Masses aud Offie,

>lain and superb bindings.
Parties ordering wili secure the latest editions at

ireatly Reduced Prices.
U-0onstantly on band a gook stock of Miael

aneous Tbiaological and Liturgical Works, Writing
f the FáthersAbbe Mign'.S Euovelopedia Ac
;he very lowest prices.
EPmEarlor6s. reMusetfully sgon0.ded

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY. OF THE
SACRED HEART,

OoTE-DES.NEIGE IRASR MoNTBEAL.

- This Institution conducted by the Fathers of the
Cougregation of the Holy Cross e a branch of St
LaurentCollge, cw toc ant iel for thé accommodation
cf ils uuumruue applicata - a located on the v.sll-
known Site of the Bellevue Rotel, on the north eide
of Mount Rayai andi abaut Due mile fron Mon treal.
Thé lacalit>. la hoîh picturerque sud beautifel over-
looking a delightful coun:ry and is without doubt
unsurpassed for saiubrity of climate by any portion
of Canada, besides ls iroximnty to the city will en-
able parents to visit their childien without much
inconvecience.

Pareats and guardiae will find in ti. Institution
an excellent opportrnity of procuring for their chil.
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the benign irfluence of Religion ard in which nothingwill be omitted to preserva their innociiceand
lmplant in their young hearts the seeds of Christian
Virtues.

Pupls will be received between the ages of five and
ten, the Discipline and mode of teaching wil be
adapted ta 'heir tender age, unremittiu'g attention
wili be given to the PIbBsical intellectual and motal
culture of the youthful punte se early withdrawn
from the anxicus car and lovicg sailes of affection-
ate parents.

The Course of Studies will comprise a gond ele
mentary education in both the Frencb and Englis5
languages, vz: Reading, Spelling Writing the
elements of Arithmetie, Geography and Hitory besides
a course of Religion, suitable to the age anu: capacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:
1. The Scholastie year la of(10) monthas
2. Parents are perfectly free tu leava their ebildren

in the ColIege during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuition ($.o 00) per month payable

Quarterly in advance ;Bankable money )
4. Washiug, Bed and Bedding together with table

furniteres will be furnished by the House at the rate
of $2 00 per month.

5 The House furnishes a Beistesd and Straw
Mattressuand also takes charge at the boote or
shoes.

G. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7 Every mointh hat is commenced muet be paid

entire without any deduction ,
8. Parents Who wish to have clothee provided foir

their children wilI deposit with the Superior cf the
IlausP, a stm propcrtionate to the clotiDg re-
quired

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter with the
Bil expenszs. au account cf the HP.slth, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of fileir chifdren,

CH VILLANDRE, f
Superior. t

Nov. 5th 1805.

BURNS & iM ARKUM,
(Successors ta Rearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

o. 6 75 C RA IG S T RE ET, 675, ,

(Tro Dacrs West of Bleunry,)
MON TREAL.

JoDBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GRE E N E,
Ne 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER, ,
GAS-FITTER, &C.c

Publi esd privatebuildings baated by bot wa'er on 8thé lstest ant i deldithe meat cc:ouomical syetein1
yet discovered, being a'so entirely (rs f.omcdanger,

Moutreal, Marchb2, 18E9.,a

STOVE8.
COLE & BROTHr,.

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK STOVES. from $6.00 up, warrante
tom the best makera in Carad.,

COM3E AND SEE THEM,
All kind o Tinsitbs' Work, Tin and Japanned

Ware, Bid Cages Wonden Wares, Broom, ,Ao.
CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
Tron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 VictoriaSquare.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M URPH Y & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baitimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Publibhed, in a neat 18go. vol, cI., 75 ets. ; cIO'
gilt, $1.25 -

THE CHOICE OF A STATE 0F LIF3, by !a-
tber Ilosgigncii, S. J. Repubihed, with the appre
bation, of the Most Rev. Arcl.bishop Spalding. This

Miole vork is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catbolic Youth,

Yib dicg tthe earnest solicitation of many fem-bers of degious Orders and others, having the
charge of Youth who feel the great necessity ofWork like this, as a guide to the Choice of a State o
Life, this New and Improved Edition, has beau issued
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
moreSfapeciaiiyra a Premium Book.

thiSucB a E ny fiel an iuterestl. d!aeminating
thio 3doke and eape-mally Educationa ir.stitutions,
wbo may desire tae use a gooidand appropriate Pre-
iium Bock, wil bave the kiondess to ordar at once.

JIst published, in a nsta rsd attractive vol.mauitable
for Premiumg, sq 16o. cl. 60 ; ci. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHER LAVAL;or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12. ,vol. cl. $1.25
el. gt. $1.75 -
THE S'UDENT OF BLENHEIM FORESTo -
Trials of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

"This little narrative illustratea, inbii happy mannersame of tbe difliculties and trials wlich those who
be.ome converts to the True Faith are frequontly
destined to encounter from the praeutions of thewnrld, and te erbihit a model of that cunstancy and
fortitude whibch a Christian is bound te exercise undetrials of Ibis description."

Recently Publishedi, i a zeat 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
el gt. $1 7' -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, froam t,'
Peter te Pins IX.

The Dublin Review satys:--" We notice withr grst
pleasure the apperance of this invaluableà Manual. tgmeets a want long fult in Eglish Catholic Literature
a"d wilbe exceedingly useful cinar Collegat au
Schnols

leA more appropriate Premium Book, cannat b
seiecîed.

Juta pub!ished, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,various Bindines, fron 45 et@. toa2.50-
TUE KEY OF lIRA VRN, A Manual of Prayar, byRt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.
This cau be recommended with con6dence, as thebest sud most compete edition of ibis popularPrayer

Book. The Dai'y Pi ayers and ctvotions for Mass, in
Isrge type.
Approbation of the Moc Fer. Archbihop Spaidlnp.

Our Examinera of Booka baving reparted favorabil
to Us of the late famot a Bishop Milner's Prayer Book
entitled The Key of Bean,, &.,d bving ourselvescarefully examined the saine, and found that the
reguiations of th e Holy e, lu reference ta Litaeso
aud otber devcîiais bave been fuiiy attended ti) au-
sevaral improvelents .nore specially adapted to thewats of this counry iotroduced, We herebyapproys
of its publication by John Mqrphy cf 0r City, a:B:
recommend it to the faitbful.of Our Archdiocese.

Giror rein Our Regidence le Biltinsore, ou the
Fe at of S. Charles Borromeo.Nov. r nt867.

MARTIN JOI1N, Abp. of Bailt.
Just Publisbed, :na very neat lovarioud Bindings,

froin $1 ta 53 50-
THE PURGATORfAN CONSOLER. A Manua

of Prayr sand D.votiona Erercises, for use of themembers of the Purgitorin A rcL-Confraternity. ByRev. Michael Muiler, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Most Rev. Archbiehop bpalding.

Recently Puaieshed, in a neat 32o,.price reduced ta35 ete. The Second Revis:d Edition-
TUE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP Or

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 12o., price reduced

$1 50-
TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publiebed, in a neat and attiactive stylesuitable for Fraiming-
FIRST COMMU.NTON AND CONFIRMATION

C Er'TIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF 1;F1 BA PTISMAL PROMISES on

the occasion of FIRSiT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustratel with neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 22 inches -
First Communion Certificates, per doz, 50 ets.i er
100, $350.

First communion and Confirmation Certificate
perdoz 50 cta ; per 100, $3 50.
tatteuti-in lis respectfuly invited te the aboveas the neates?, most prsatical, appropriate and

Uheapest Certificates ever offered te the public.
IN PRESS.-READy IN JUNE:

ACTA ET DEORE'A QONCIII PLENARiI
3ALTIMiRENSItsSEUUNDI. TbiIuimportant Work
which will enmbrice aIl the Acta cf the late Plonary
uancil cf Baltimore, together with all the offiiai

locumeta from Rome, wilt be issued in a superiorItyle, ln varicns Binudings, fromn $3 50 to $7 .per

3Early orders, fro:n the Most Rer. Arèbbishop
he Rt. Rev. Bishops, the Rer Olergy and othersare respectfully solicited.
THEE FORM 0F CONSECRATION 0F A BISHOF

)F TUHE ROMAN CA THOLIOCHURCH, According
oLatin Rite. WIth explanations. By Francia

atrick Kçnrick, D D. Archbishop cf Bahimore.
S.o. paper, 25 cents.
Several New Books, in active preparation wil! b.
nnnned amon.

BIOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Ce. desira te invite the attention ofOiegea,

,cademies, Schools, &., *c , te their Extenahoe
tek cf Baoks suitabie for premiumsa, and for
'arochialanud Sunday School Libraries, &c. Oat.
ognes canh bshd on applicationl.
Upwards cf twenty-five yeara' experience-in uap.

lying many of the Ieading Institution, enables thens
o offer their customera advantagemsuad acslities, asn
eg.rds Veriety Styles, Prîces, etc., nlot attainable
nder other circumatauces.
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NOTABIES,

Ope :-58 St. François Xauier Striee,
MONTREAL.

HE MUTUAL FIEE INSURANCE

-COMPANY.

W THE

(ITY YMONTREAL.
EmRECTons:

BENJ .MTE, Esa., President.

SA. E. Bkeut, Esq Andre Lapierre Erq,
Abraham<0 Laririere Esq J. B. Ramier, Eg
Narisie lalos, Esq. Nam Tilleeuve, e.
53 . KuLllu, Eeq Perdinand Perrde, Esq.

TI& cheapeet Insorance Company lu ths city is
undabiedlà TEE -."TUAL INSURANOR COm-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
«a ban thoe of ioter Compales with ail deairable
scourity to parties insured. The sole object of tbis
teampany is to bring down th% cot of insurace an
Lr eties to the lowest rate piseible for the whole

MoTe tht community. The citizens abould
therfore encourage liberaijy thIe fourishing Com

Dnzcn-No. 2 St Sacrame t aiveet.

2e retarys
Voutres, May 21st 186? 12m

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MLLJONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Addantages to Pire Insurer.

nu Cnprnny s Enabled to Direct the .Attention of
tA Public the Adeantages forded in Lhss

lot. Securityunquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almosi unexampled magnitude.
IrS, Ever>' description cf preperi>' insured t Ime-

wate rates.
E . PromptitudeasudpLiberalitofof rSetlemnent.

fth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef.
eled for s ters of years.

MS Birectors Invite Saetion te a few of/the .dan-
tagps the " Royal" offers to its Life Assurera:-

lu. The Guarantee of a ample Capital, and
bM=ption etftthe AssureS from Liabilit>' of Pannuer-
ship.

a i. Moderato Premiume.
Sr. Small Chu rge for Management.
41h. Prompt Settlement of Olaims.
51 Days of Gisce allowed with the most liberal

aterpretaun.
61t. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

sOUing to TWO.THIRDS of tbeir net amount,
vur Ove yesrs, to Policies then two entire years i

ebruary 1, 18E9.

H. L. ROUTEe
Agent, Montreal.

[20.

THE B3ATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whish Io continually going ou betw
disemae. bas neier rceived from any
marked and .unmisiakable ssiBtance,
beah, as itas from

health d
edicineà h
n thte ide of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL&.

This powrful vegetable de'ergent has been fully
estald in nearly every part of the civilisedv od. It

bas beu tried iD long-stsiading cases of

ECROFULA,

Mi bia invariably betu saceessll i enrIng heurn
ht baeetou again and again testedl in Fever and Ague

Utorminent and Remlttent Fevers, and always with
the ame excellent reults. In

RBZUMATISW'AND GOUT

tis lafellible, auring cases that bad resieted all other
truatment for ne>rly a lifetime allaylg every phase
of intammation, ard leaving the joilas in a natural
Coudition. lI

OLD SORES

Ali* avereign remedy-.eaninR new circulation of
tbe blood around the ed a! theeors, utand epeely
*ilngt np and dravîn>' tozotter tht flonb, wtlct lin
-eld soe sa generally inert and ilese In

BORE EYES AND RUNNiNG EARU

Ie effect la truly wonderful. The serofulcus na
depravid blood and umars on wbict snob sores feed
and live, are. neutralized athe sthtomab, the fanfai.o-

eaud, and new and bealthy blood son wasbes away
eery vestige of disease ln

ULCERS AN» TUMORS

the effeot is equ.ly gratifying, alhbough ci curie, h
-b enessar' to pereuvere for tore monine in di enas
ssc as bose hsvinu their origin in bad biode and
iamers; and in snob disess as

CA NCER,

te Saraparill a bould b con tinned for at lesst four
. rae menthe after the troubl- bai tn ail sppearneP
teit oc- comm, becaue, unes thie is dnne, and lb
sature of the bt.nd and humors b entiralr chAnged
twongbont the wblie body, the diea" is able 'in

torn u!'b unaSlaed force. ln

BOILS AND 'iARBUNOLES

the 8srssparilla sboul te takes fi or six timesa
t>y, bot unt ln verv large disessy.y ,vn or ibree
wblesponfielsat n ima. And raIr uhutedimtas.

1» stronrly urge the use f BrIstol'a Brur-Cnated
Pille ln ronjon' tion wi,, te Beraîari'Ia, t«.kin
tro or thrme psil tIe 'ry er bd ,laha' on resrir 'n

ti. ln thias way, cures will be mire snedilyt. e.
«e

Par Rale et «Il the principal Drng Stores.
4@1y 14 186,.

NEW .BOOKS,

TEE LITFE AND LETTERS -O? F. W. FABET
D. D., author ofef AIorli Jesrs ;' 'Growth ià
Noliness? 'B. sacrment' etc. ste.. By Rei
J. E. Bowden. Wi an introdraction by a

- Americu Clergyman. Embelliabed witb e Fine
Steel Portrait Clotb, $1.50, Glit Top, 2.00
halfCali 3 O.

A MENOIR O N THE LIPE AND CHARACTEI
OP TBE REV DEMETRIUd A. DE GAL
LITZIN, Fonder e Loretto and Catholiciiy,
Oambria Ce, Pa. Apostleof the Allegbanies
By Very Rev Thomas eyden, of Bedford,
Pa., 18o cloth, 0.76

ORDER AND CHAOS: A LECTURE. Deliverec
at Loyola College,B Itimore In July, 1869. BI
T. W M, Maraball, Esq, Antbor of UCristien
Missions, etc. So paper, 20 cents.

One Hndrsi Short Sermons, being a plain and
fiuniliar Eponilani f theApcstle' Croet, Iho
Lorâ's Prnyer, ibie Angelîcal Salutattion, Ito
Commndments of God the Preceps ai the
Oberob, the Seven Bacraments, and the Seve:
Deady Sins. By H J Thmas, Canon of the
Cathedral of Lîege, Belgium. Translated froa
the Prench, by the Rev G A Hamilton With
an introduction, by M J Spalding, D D, Aro-
bishop of!Baltimore. Sa cloth, berelled, 2.00

Memoir,Letters, and Journal of Mrs Elizabeth Seton.
Fouandas of the lsters of Chart' lu the U)iied
States. Editet b yadyrgrandson. MoUsignoroBt n
D. D. Nov ruaS>', lu tvoasplendid ocîaîc
volImes, embesiebed with a elegant portrait of
Mr. Seon, sud mn engraving of St. Joseph,&
Academy and Couvent at Emmitabnrg.

Tvavolume noal S, uparbl' °ounS luinxt
cict eveled 4 50

BOOKS 0F DOCTRINE AND CONTROVERSY.
The Catholia Ohristian ]nsirtcted B> Bisaop Obal-

loner. 100 copies, aily $8 50¡ single copier,

The Cattol e Christian Instructed. (Large type.]
100 copies, sia; nngie copies 20 centa.

Bosenet'a Expcsition of the Dootrines cf 1te Catholle
Chureb on Mat-ers of Con trovery. Wirh Notes.
Large Edition, 100 copies, $13; single copies,
20 cil.

Working Designe for Ten Catbolic Churctes, Con.
talinng sli dimensions, details and specifications
seceosaary for the proper oxecution of 'Each
Work' to completion, by au Eccesistical Archi-
tect. 1200

Boseet' Exposition of the Doctrines of the Ctholle
huroh oun Maiters of Controversy. Without

Notes Fmaai Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sIn-
gît copies, 150.

The Pear Man's Catechim; or, the Christian Doc
Irine E:plained 100 copies, $13; isingle copies
20a.

The Por Mau'a Controverny. 100 copies, $13 i1
single copies, 20e

Gallirnin'a Defence cf Catholic Principles. 100
copies, $13 ; sinle copies 2Cc

Gallitzin on theM oly Scriptures. 100 co;ies, $13;
single copies, 20o

iý.One hundred copies of the abive books, asserted,
only $12.

Plain Talk About the Protestants o! To Day. By
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 copies, $13; single
copies 200.

Holy Communion By Mgr Segur. Paper ; 100
'upios $10; ingle copies 13 .

The Freemasons: What They De. Br Mgr Segur.
Paper; 100 copiErg $13 ; single copies 200

The Catbolie Directory Aimonec,and Ordo for 1870
Witb fIll returns of the Diocosen in the Domie-
103 and the Ulied Staes, a&d aàLiat c th
.Arceibiabops, Bieopr, and Prales In re.lan,
Price 800

Daily lediationr, by His Eminence Cardinal Wide.
man. 1 va, cloit, 2.50.

Considerations upon Cbrietian Duties digested into
Mvduationa for ticb ' day knthe jear. b>'Rigbt
Rut Richard Obullouer, D D. 1 vol, loaht, 1,25

Comppandinm of St Thomeag Theology in English.
By' Ru E O'Donnell. 2 vols, cloth. 3,00.

Notes on ibm Rubrics of Itt Roman Rites! regarding
the Sacrau'ents in general. Baptism, the En
chrrst sud Extreme Unction. By Rev James
O'Kaêne, Senior DaNu, 81. Patrick's Collge,
Maynooit. Second editiorD, 1 vol, cloib, 2,50.

Tho Paa'nv art the People, or, The Wntrd i God and
the Plo 5af Christ By Rev Thomas J Potter
i ici, 175

'The li ner Life of the Vry Revererd Pere Lacord" ire
of the Order of Preither. TranslateS frnm the
Prenob of the Rev Pore Cochrane, O P, (witb
the author's'penisato.) By a Religions of the
sane Order. with a preface by the Very Rev
F.,ber Aylward, Prior Provincial Of England·
Clati, 1 va, 2,25.

Lecinres oun the present position of Catholics ln
England addressed ta the Brothers ot the Ors-
tory By John Benry Newman, D D. 1 vol,
cloth, 2,25.

Cateuhiem of the Coucli of Trent. Trauslsted ito
Bng:iab with noies, etc. Br Very Rev J Donc-
van, D D. 1 vol cloit, 163.

The Boly Commnuion its Philosopy Thenlogy sud
Pr.'ctice. B> John Bernard Deigarins, Prîtest
of the Orataory sf St Phillip Neri. I voi~ claths
1,50,.

The thc Virtuos of be StiiTheBp St Alphonsuse
M Lignori. 1 toi, dloth, 2 00O

1HE 1'RUE WITNESS AND CÀTHULIC £

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OP PIANOS

359, NOTER DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

.MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAlED», TUNED, &C.

I U'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, SIGN AND DEIORATIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

corner of
ST. MARGARRT AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTBEAL
N.B. - Orders renpeoBEllyAolicited, and executed

wth: Dromutnee.
Montres], June 25, 1869. 12

WILIJAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

J9o. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PaiO af Buiidnge preuared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measu.ements and Valuations promptly attended to
ontreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynooth Colleg, 1reland, Teaches
Latin, English, French, Sbort-Hand nd Music'

Enqaire for.terme at 498, Willium Street, Montrea)

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SÂCRED HEART.

The Rev. Fattera cf the Congregatin of the Holy
Craes, have the plessure or being able to inform the
paren te of their pupit s, and friends of Edunation lu
geoeral, that te commencement of the different
Classes, in the Callege of Our L ady of hib Sacred
Heart, Cote desNeig's, ill take place on Tbureday
next, 25th November, Festival of St Catherine. ind

aeuersry f th opuio o!the rai rbOOIiD
Montreal by the venerable Siter Boorgois.

Ca VILLANDRE. B S..0C

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT

THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,
463 Notai Dama sTnaaT,

Near McGill s.

We beg ta intimate tiat or large and well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER 1RY GOODS
"il] be all received and marked off ready for Inspec-
tion on TBUR4D ,Y, the 30th cf September.

The asortment is one cf the most complets in the
city having been carefully selected in the best En-
ropean and American markets.

We bave a splendid stock cf.
BLANKETS,FLANNELS,COTTONSANDLINENS

(Osizar),
Ai we are determiued net ta be nnde'sold.

rpeoiaî attention le paidtao be Mourning Depart-
ment in wbich will be found every requisite for a
complete ontfit.

First eas sNant)eandDresasmakereson the prenises'
Orders executed on the shortest notice.

BROWN. CLAGGETT & MoCARV&LLE,
463 NoR: Dana Sau:r,

Near McGill street.

0. F. FRASER,
Barrter anct Attorney at-Law, Salicito

sn Chancen,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
g" Collections made in ail parts cf Western

Canada.
Rnassos-Meesrs. Fitpatrick & Moore. Montres]

M. P. Eya , Es q.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DULMB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Reg Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of ail kinds prompt

lyezeonted.
Tae publio vill confer a favor, as eli as cxtend a

much needed charity by patronizing thia Institution

Moral Entertaintments on the mot important Prac. S E L E C T D A Y S C H O O L,
tial Trutte of ihe oChratian Religion. BY ReV Under the direction ef the
Robert Mauning OlIth, 1 vol. 1,25. SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

Exhortation and Sermons for ai) the Bundays end DAsud
Festiv le of îbe year, on the Sacret Mysteries s AME
ano most impnr'.ut trutbe of the Chrisliaa Re- ET. ANTOINE STREET.
lieion. By Rer Joaph Morony, S J. loth, 1 Houas or A.rrîDAN - Prom 9 to il Jm.; and
vol, 200 fr-m 1 to 4 -. ii

Permnns and Moral Discourees on the Imptortintdu The aystem o Education iniludes tht Englial and
tiesofObriianiy. Translated from tbeFrenob French languages, Writing, Arithmetie, istoiy
nr Pere Hordslone. By Rev A Carroll, 8 j. Geography, Use of the Globes, A stranomy. Lectures
1 VA, Cloth, 2,00. on the Practical and Popular Sciences, wvi Plain

The Hiptor of Heresies, n eir Refntatiou, cr, and Oname0tal Nedle Work, Dr-GrMusi ,
Th.e Triumph cf Iotht ObîrhTansetrout Vocal and Intrumental -,tairisud Gainextra
tht [tailn of St AlphonesMLignori. By' uRs No dedtion made for occasionsi absence.
Rev Dr Mullock, Biehop of Newlcundlmad. If the Papilis take dinner in the Establishment
second editien, 1 vo, cloth, 2 50. $6,00 extra per quarter.

MaaiUinns Sermons for al thte Sundase an dP lsti WES7 T .OY BELL FOUNDRY.
vale tronbon, tbeyear. Tranaslated from 'he
Fr,-neb. By the Rer Edward Peael. 1 vol, [Establisbed in 1826.1
elo, , 20 TIe Snbsortberi manufactare end

Thirt.en Sermons from the Quaresimate .f Quirles se Costantly for sale at their old
Roe. TranslatPd froinbm itain. Edited by etablished Foundery, thoir superior
yohn M A shley, B 0 L. 1 roi eloth, 1,2s. Bell for Churcbea, Arademies, Paa,

o N UST PUBL ISE icIietea1boat,,2LocomotivesPian.
taions, &c., monnted in the muet ap.

The Pomme rf the ite Tb"ema D'Arev MeGee. Wl raveS and substatu manner withoninine noies Ao an lntrodueilon and Bic tfr new Patented Toto snd eller
graphien sketch, byM rs I Fadiir With a fine improved Mounutinge, and arrantdin levery parti.
a'e p raoitcf the Anibr. Price, cloth, bei. celar. Par information in regard to Kepy, Dimen.
elled,2.00. alons, Monutuga, Warranted ~c.,sond fora airon.D & J SADLIEB & VO., Araddreas

Montreal, E A. E. R, MENELY. Wet Tro, N.T

JOHilN 00Wi
BLACK & WHITE SM]

B E LL-RHA NG E R, S APFE-MAXE

G E N E RA L J 08 B E R,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, 20

MONTREAL

AL OBDB VAER3fLY AND CNUOTUALLY ATTB
Montreal June 25, 1869,

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATIOE asfollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeneburg, Ottawa, 1j

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- } 8 30 A.N.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all pointe West, at........

Nighî d do do .. 00P.M1
Accommodation Train for Kingetor. 0 A.M.and intermedito Stations, at....>
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.80 A.M.,

2.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Àccommodation Train for Iland Pond1  .0A.
and lutermediate Stations,..

Express for Boston, at...............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston

via.Vermont Central............S 0 '1
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 00 P.M.nigbtîat laland Pond), at........... PM
Nigbt Express eforPrtland, Three

River@, QuEbe asti Riviere de Loup,
*topping between Montreal and le
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- . 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and COaticock
oraly, at..............--........j

Sleeping Cara on ail Nigb Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further inlormation, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trainse at terminal and way stations ap-
pi>' st the Tieket Office, Banae cutre Station

o. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVLLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4.15 P.M., and .745
A.M., arrivirg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.Af.

Trains lesve Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

33F All Trains on Main Line ccu:ect witb Trains
a' Smith' aFallia t and from Perth.

The 000. A.M. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Oo.y'e Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, ,tc , nd the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.E

Manager for Truittes.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains lesve PORT HOPE dally at 8.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, bummit, Mlibrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 i.m. and 3.30
p.-m. for Frnserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
sud Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 n.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Miilibrook, Bethany, Omemees anc
Lindsay'.

Leave LINDSA Y daily at 9.35 a ru. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Milbrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

.&yer' s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitallty and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, and efectuai
for preserving the
bair. Faded or gra
hair is soon restoreci

.ois original color
witk the goss and
fresLness of youth.
Thin bair is thick-

ened, falliug hair cbecked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing Cau resiore the
bair where the follioles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophie and decayed.
Eut such as remain can be saved for
usefuilnese b 'tis application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
maent, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use vill prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances which
nake some preparations dangerous aud
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
· nothing else can be fonna so deirable.

Containing neither oil mor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustte and a grateful perfume. -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRÂCAncAl AND ANALYICAL Canmars,

LOWELL, MASS,
PrIOH $1.00.

VIOLET AND WATER LILLISa
Exhale on exquisite fragrance, eeemost fastidions, but in the Florida Wattr o oMrNe

& Lanmon it le not to Ibese twe floral teauuie5 9lin
that we are confined; in it we ave the fulu),frsgra
of a whole bouquet or blooming tropi loergrn

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN
Exquisite in their adore, are yet poer b>'cnm» 1j.

soa wilb the coda cf incense abat arise froaà, lI,.
rpq & Lovnman's FloIntaWaîsr, soinsfi>' arylet 'Tht
Qaeen cf Ploral Pertames'

ORaNGE FLOWERS AND HONRYSUOELE
Delightfal la the pare delicacy of ther sweetbreat, but fdtint and fading wben rampaedwuhh

the refresblDg and etrengthening perfome Oreit h
& Lanman's lorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Full of sweet perfume.and agreeable tavoid of those importat hgienic proper manhih

make Murray Lmnman'e Frida Waters0 weec,,h
in a eick-room.

DAISIÈS AND BUTTERCUpq
Nature's every. day perifame, exhsliog floral in.

cense ffamiliar te us ail, but fro Wnb. Wg vIrai.
erly awey to the more refined, delicacy et r-ansne
of Murray & Lanman'a Plaida Water,

LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich with tbe yerfunme, but net invigoratitg necrefreshig, ant seveot Ibat the serse of smeli IotcLy, and longs for asimple Iresbness of Marray& Laomsn'e FIente, Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOON
Brngitg memarfes e ountry'lire sud tibaiEw s

perfume pure snd delicate, but ]acki•g unirozj11and permanence se marked a festure in unrrayLacunn s Frnda Wsîer.

MIGNONETfE AND DAFFODISL
Of poetic celebrhy, aveet and Pi'aeanî linthe per.

(Ume bot BIll onlyt be .irtume o Single pvera.
In Morra> y Lanmacs Plorida Water w have thcombieed fragranceo e more than ail these floralbeatites; We have the unapprescbable richness oftht farfy trtplo er rude permabent, and gir.ing jus?]>' teah. erquisite TcietWatsr te title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME,
Ori-PWrchasers sbould be careful t asek for theFlorida Toae prepared by Lanman 4I Kfemp. liYarkr. vho aretI oloe pr'oprietcrs or the gonuie

perfume.
For Sale by al respectable Drnggiste, Pedrfmrsngand Fancy Gnade Dealers.
Jly 16 1869.

ARE VO! USICK?

Rlead the following

PLA IN TRUT HS!
ad be induced for the sake of heaith ta tr

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CIJATED PIL S,

PI7fiELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead lascovered vith p'mpfu,
for whic b on have tried many remedies, but faeI
to rmove then, there ie one medicine thai vil sot
disappoint jou: a is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
If you Vieh a clear complexion a smeoth se,4sde aweet plesent breath, the sursat and safost of al[netboda to obtaîn item is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.OAÀTED PILLS.
If «yen vlab ta have s gooti appetît., with aa itreef
inern s digaation, anda naturai anS bealîtbyntidoh

'f the liver, let ne advise 3 ou to nse witbout dey
BRZSTOL'S8UGAR.OOATED PILLS,

If yo wiet teot a geniai jet porerfel toals foi
he stmaeb, wbih aise att ame tis e, IDer

celient remedy for the varions disases of the Bose
and Kidueys, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILL8.
[<yen vioL ta gsi a ruai?>'sale aiddcffomln II

ror the sicknots and ii be]th ander ticaL jour ,F$
or daughter labors, do not heeitate ta try atone

• BRISTOLB SUGAR-"OÀTBD PILLS.
Tbey vill speedily correct every derangeOfan II>d

remedy ever irreguisrlîy. Thuse exâelleut pile 9
the truc purg-flvre uetiline for Rentrainoe, beIPg
asy t atake, eafe at ail s a ngrias, sîrsugi sntibiliast,

and very effective in their action every s.
lu aIl diseases of a Berofuiou, Ucérons or s0

itie nature, or vrhere the blood hes beonsm talfI
or vitiated bythe use cf iron, mercury or any et
minerai,

BISTOL's SARBAPARFLLA
abouti be used in conneaion with the PILL9. e
the sick may rly upon i4 shat rhere need wogthq
as oirected on .tbe wrapper, nodise se dao e10 19'
Blît the combinedasearehiug and hualing pO@wrr C

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA,
AND

BUGAR-COATED PILLE
Par Si a ait' h. priia' Etres.XT lu'e,109

D TO.

12.

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Resha, Queben.

F A .QUNN, JAMS CONAUGHTON

IT[R ADVOCATE ARP RJOINE R aId BUIÊDRosa
K . 49 l a .d St. am es Street, keep s a éé gor d i Ibbig an s.O t

BR S iOrdre le t at bis Sbop, Na. 10, Sr. EDW
MONTREAL. STRET(of Bienry,) will be POoteally attendêdt

Montrea, Nov 22, 1866dto

DEALS! DEALS! DEALS!
). 

A O 
U


